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about that kind o
* proceedings. ’Pears to me, thoughl1
If I ’d B'manied once and got- so awfully took lu, 1 'd
■ H ■

■

i.

p

I,ill L ■

:wHUen for'ty'e'Bsnieij'dtfiJbtyt?1' '* ' •;•'•

try how. ftwoild seeto ’to bo my own mistress one

while, before. L'drun my chance
*
.with another man.
Aanlgh-M I can -find ont, tyeyfre .tndeh alike about

some things;’

r waa a-goln’ right cat, bnt she kind bl

set np in bed end tays she, kind o’. Mint; i > Hiss Bot
*
dab; will yon behind enough to take'them letters and
put ’em iu the1 post box.: You’ll Add'tern on the

a.

*table.

’Of course! will,’ oez I.

As! took-’em np;

what do you tbidk I see, bnt right oti top, * letter 41:
retoed to tbo Rxv.i Exo
*
’ ’."

" CHApTER'xihJ,i

Baanoxgtbi. -Bays I, right

off. ’ Do you kno> that man?' Bay
*
*.
ab
’Ohi yeo;
ho ’* an:old ifriend o' mine, and A
* ’» lotrfy Jreow
*
’*

.
- The N^tv CowVesi. rd-.
il. -. Sp»rituali«(, and Is a meet excellent medium. He talks
b Mftrt.»
i There I” I <
•
This narrative being ; A otovj of luUrtor lite, only *w
such InoidenU will be -pretested m hate'e direct beat il Hnldah stopped apd.looked triumphantly at tne. ■ -•
ing upon tbb' continuous growth’ -iiud' prtifjre'Mire'jnti' .UtThere.",'she: repeated; after: she had?enjoyed my
.
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•
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: "Lookberel” atty uelilmod>'
'l
*
’.ve decided about
"I think she should st leant bave been frank with • In
I silence. The Doctor's bead was bowed, and bo wra
Ohs thing.” and draJHug'forth a tnge yellow poster, him.”
,deep In thought. I busied myself observing the filth
*beexhibited io mA^'WUjtnlbg caiitsls, thesttrtling . "Abt frenkneu Is little .cultivated in thia world.
Ihud squallor about me, and wondering wbat would be
annotiuorinrtrt (hit 'tbeTRer/E nob Hartcutl a propo’ssd We womeh ate taught from our cradles tbat It is the
Ithe iutnre of those1 wretchedly dirty, bnt ofttimes
io deliver a ieUKrt’ti Hope Chapel; on Monday even.
greatest eln against the social.law which we can com1
bright
eyed and Intelligent looking children; oflenor,
Ing. od'flpHtuaHsm?
*
1 ”:l1 ll'’- ‘ ''1'
" ■
''. mlt. Such principles ere grown into our spiritual be- i
alas 1 they bore only tbe marks of sin, and fool and
"There.” 'said1 fltflflsJr/ "I’m1 aala
*'to
that lecture, Ing, and ere not easily exterminated. .It la one’of tbe
1loathionre disease. And so we passed up Anthony
B nred h'tttake-bbf'trti'eda'y’eCftlwce, you know, great etna of tbe age against woman, that her eplritual
istreet to Centre,
’
with my griti,!hbtoefkfid'liebrbltylwill'. Just to know nature ie eo dwarfed and fettered, by conventional|.
There, Just before us, rising in grim and fateful
wbat be 's’git to say.
• WoW
?frbe
*
'll tell 'em how ties.”
'
'
’
i
state, slood the hallo of (so called) Justice-tbe far.
be used:'t6 gd',bh aVotli GpiritoeHim, up to Glen
Tho Ddotor was looking gravely, but kindly Into my
famed Tombs. Justice, heavenly goddere I Is calm,
eyes.
,1 ' ’
.
Wilde?’" • :’-n
-v
/
lynx eyed, serene—waiting patiently till the irreverel'I'oonfeas’to 'hare-ehtyfialityii sene interest perron"Honalo.” he said, -'•What a changed creature yon
ble fiat cfa just God shall be accomplished—sire, have I
ally Jn the redoubtable'Reverend, sod l igreed witb are. A year ago, oo pale, ao silent, oo self-deprecat often thought, «ho wonld descend from beaveh and
Boldab, that1 It the torvtdes of ihescort conld be pro ing; now strong, eplf.rellant, almost bold. Really,
with lightning bolt rend from pinnacle lo baas, those
cured, we’d go to beak him. :i :
' Paul would never call yon Houle again.”
,■
: temples where her sacred name-lsso foully desecrated.
At dinner-time Hnldah triumphantly exhibited ber
For this reason only onr prison bouses stand, tbe moat
I was glad. ,
‘ ■
.
poster’ to Dr. Romeyn—whloh. by tit way; sbehad en:
" Bo you really think I am changed—Improved ?”
diabolical monuments In all our land, ot human Igno
ergeticaily tbVn down white It’wU yrt wet, frbto a dead
"Decidedly, What has wrought it!”
,
rance, superstition and resulting shame. So stood tbe
wall—end secured hlk 'atteffdanoe upon'tbe lecture.
••The blessed discipline of clrcumatanoo.” I said,
Toombs to-day; bnt Faitb, with purified virion, looks ’
With this arraugerntnL ’-ate restefi content for the with tears in my eyes. "Oh, how kindly are its chaa- eertuely forward to an age wherein tbe perfect law of
present. : '!
"• ■ ■ :
:
.............
■' tunings, If we but receive them rightly.”
_
■ Idve—as'promulgated by that divinely Inspired Being
' The reader is perhaps d'esltyns tint I 'should resume
■■Yea—but, Beulah—yon scarcely know wbat trials • wbo sold, "Let him tbat lewithont sin among yon cast

foldleg of mind. -AlresOy, I trust,' lhe' reedtri haX amazement for tbe space of three second), -il didn't
noted tho awakening germs of thought/and the' gredtii tell you that before, 'cause 1 meant yon 'should be jhil al but steady Inflow it strthgth and Independence. ' If as much )urpdsed aal wu.. But aint tbat the beater *
the purpose of the narrator is fulfilled, thete strands of all I. It does puj.me out ao.”.abp. added, empbatl. >
cally,' •• to hBve'such'folke'get to be Spirituaitsty t’1
in tbe tingled skein of ber story will be carried steadK
How, mind, what ! tell ye. be ’ll bo a-gettln' into Some - ibe thread bf ’my own interior experience. 'All win areas yet.”
•
■ :
_ tbo first stone "—shall prevail over all tbo earth, and
ly forward, and In tbb snoceedlng’ohaptere their Ibglib
*
*
than three monlbsl la'
*
just .that sort
ter I bad beeti progreasihg; slowly, ia MmeJdi^ottyjiBj
' I wondered if tbo Doctor was growing confidential. ■' men ebalt know tbat only Is sell exterminated when It
mate froibri-when Under the control of wleb and bene- scrape in les
* folk
*
tbat brings disgrace on tbe name o’ Spiritual.
Is overcome by good. ' ■■
•
more rapidly In owe re? Many Intellectual yapore bad I had so often long .-d to know bls history, and if all
fioieat Influences—will be manifested? •?>/' ’ ' o
*.
They are narrer-mlnded and evil-disposed where- j been dissipated, and "beliefs’ bad taken'1 oh firmness, tbat grave, calm kindness, tnst unswerving Integrity
Tbat day 1 looked upon tbat grey Egyptian pile
■ flit had been six weeks in the eity^ • My'new duties 1st
:
hotutetency and strength'. ' I Wm coukIcus that ft Wm* and fidelity to truth, were native gifts, or tbe resells well may it take tbe similitude of barbaric agos. and
were pleating to me, and1 deity [I frit tbat tny'^nUllebi ever tbey be. If they're Orthodox, tbey preach *
little more and hotter hell and damnation than apy- i no longer possible for'm? 'io be'tye'mere puppet of of culture. But jut then tbo clouds broke away, and
bear tbe monstrous fronts of demoniac gods—with lin
tual and bptritual posters were'-gaining etrthgth frota
bqdyeiae, aud then tbey endupbyronnln'away with ’ snother'Bfarioy.M Thad been in’.the days when Paul a gleam of sunshine fell into our faces.
gering. fascinated gsu. At the window of one of the
.
''tbs wise- and kindlyJdolture of Mfonmstatiiee. The
,,wlfe,ior
**
somethin’. Ton ne
*
'tatot ip
Lindsay had been my 'm'eutdr, end m f sbb'nid probe,
"It Is going to be olear tbfa afternoon, Beulah," be
cells looking out upon tbe street, I saw a woman’s
house was full, and all varieties of •ntiud 'weri well re epmebody
presented. Intelligent discussions of the most inter- tym to be consistent. They go to. nob extremes ope
sstluiquestlou^agitatlbg the' pnblipiiilnd.imad» Utt way "that it,, stands to reaioni that tbey must swing
nightly re-unions in the partyre both Interesting aod back again Jett.likea pend'lnm, clear;’t other, side o'
.
*
. Buch folks make , worse Spiritualists than
Instructive, while'tbb 'crowded ttjofoughfares and the tbe Ho
anybody else, because they can’t understand ibo > lib.
by lanes, tbe, markets end pisses of elegant,resort,
were made to yield' to su'ch earntyt trutb-eeekere as erty’ wherewith they’re made free. Spiritual thioga
there were among un.‘their doep’leasdni’of bpmanltary must be.-spiritually, discerned, and spiritual discernmeat'a,what.they halnt got. However, there '* on
*
' *'••,
- '■'/
'
1
. :J ■
•'
After my own'quiet, unobtrnkive fashion. I rtas vety oonsolatlon: if Bpltytualtym '* true, it .’11, take more
happy. Dr;' Romeyn had been uhremltttig' in b|s men like bim, than too Lord, ever made,.to swamp
... ... '. . kloduessboth to Buldab and myeelf.' K's had'attend itl”..- . . . ..
froth.'

ed IBoturts, obnberti, and various places cf Interest
about the town In ble1 company.' Huliab was highly

Inspired with curiosity, by. Hnldah’* represent
*tfons. i cultivated Mre„ Lake,.assiduously for a day or.

delighted.'atfd I believe but fdrouo circumstance, would tvro. , Bbo was expatiating one day tuber usual and
*
upon the blessings of the new. revels
*
have bben-perfeotly happy. It was now?as I have stated, aggravated sty)

■ .
:
■
six weeks since we had left Gleu'Wllde, and as yet the tlon: ■ ■
spirits had made no msnifestaUbn of any peculiar in. . •'If I oould only fee a medinm, Miso Cbllde.” she
exclaimed. “I think I should bo tye happiest pereon
terest In Iter visit. To all ber earnest questionings the
*
oracle
were'dumb. Even Esther maintained a most living: and dp you know, they say 1 shall be it I on’y
provoking aliened dpod tbe subject, or onty'rejplled to give myeelf up to toe. |ofldeppe, and alt . two hours
Holdsh’s Impstlenw.1 '
’
■ every day.I’m practising faithfully, and the Ums
Will bo ont ty tore
*
weeks,” ;
'..
'
• "It is all right.”1
'
Bnt.” sold i? •• do. yon think mediumship, m It
«I know it aiiit all right.” said Hnlflab, ■'• to keep
ty technically called, toe highest manifestation of
-me here lu eurpente, awaiting tbelr movements?and I
spiritual Influence?”
t
.
, ..
riot a golng td stand it any huger; you see irT 'do'.'
She looked at tne wonderingly. as if she did hot
Next Monday morning I’m a-going to start for home:
comprehend the question.
..... ....
..
I’ve made up my mind, and when I have it takes a
“Ihave eiway
*
thought,” I continued, •■.that ibo
good deal pf a olrtomstance to tnrn me.” - ' ■ • physical manifestation
*
of spirit-presence were mertly
I confess I wks not h little'curious to know the end
given as teste, and to arrest the attention and compel
of Huldab’s advehturer. I could see, more plainly
tbe belief of those lees sensitive organizations who
perhaps than she,'the good effects wbicb bad already
are nbt primarily euscoptlbie to tha more refined and
grown out of her vlelt to tho city. Her mind wss
exalted methods of spirit Intercourse. ■ To me, the ia?expanding rapidly in this hot-bed of growing infldert;
ierlor consciousness of spirit-presence and sympathy,
<M. and ehe bad already ridUgbed' off many of her old,
and tbs enlightenment which my mind, Inlte.asklpg
narrow and stinted conclurions.
Day by day bei1
moods, Is certain of attaining from the sphere
*,
is lhe
charitable impulses grew, andjl saw'piatnly that Huigreatest, the only direct and personal God which
dab wonld never be content witb selfish labor selfishly
Spiritualism seems capable of yielding—and tbat is in
performed again. Boyond that, I was, of course, as
estimable.”
...
.
’.
much In the dark as she. I'was, besides, Intensely in
; "Ohl then you are a medium?” exclaimed Mrs.
terested to know whether she would be permitted to
Lake, bewildered.
return to Glen Wilde oif the day appointed:
'
'. ••No, not moty than 1 believe sny person may be by
Among tbe inmates of the institute,’was a Mrs.
cultivating spiritual perception, and the natural esplLake, lu whom, from tbe very first, Holdsh had beed
rations of the heart after trfitii. Indeed, there can be
greatly interested. It happened tbat just snchasj>eci- no'each thing, positively, ak mediumship, in regaat
men of human nature had never before fallen tinder to «nch communion. Each must receive foV himself,

the eye of that'observant spinster, and the began

and himselfelone, those exquisite and Impalpable, yet
forthwith to dissect this new subject, greatly to her
most real and convincing hints of Wisdom which the
own enlightenment and my edification. Personally, spirit-world is lever ready to supply io tbe setting
Mre. Lake' was of short stature, Inclining, neverthe
heart. Sympathy flow
*
down in streams divine add
less, toyiukteNd 1 No othBr word'Will express the'pelife-giving, and joy celestial in waves of dellcleflis
eoliir, soft, flabby, uncertain kind of adipose deposit
*
melody? to such a soul, and knowledge becomes the
which enveloped her figure, and Mblmcst be iakeniln
stairway’by' which we climb into the celestial abodes.
its popular aud not iu its literal sense. Bhe boasted
Ah, as I said, there can be no mediumship about it,
tbe faded remalnabf what wav bhbe a waxeh complex
for buman'lmaginetlon can never compete the glories
ion, made heroelf elegant 1'n thin blonde ringlets, and
ot such communion, nor human tongue express them.”
wore remsrtoabty esps. If tbe reader has not now A
- - Mre. Latb looked bewildered, snd having nothing to
tolerable Idea of Mre.' Lake’s personal attractions', I
eay dfhereelf, reaortod’to Mr. Hardcastle, end once
pity bnt cannot relieve ble ignorance t for to dellnsste
upon that futile theme, tbe launched out into such
testn res, where' ftatarte ' tbert vr ore'1 none; transcends
an exaggerated and whimsical account11!;? tbe glories,
the power of tho opeYatlug gOoes-qutU." ? '. of bfemedlnttteblp; tbat I St once divided lluit be m'tul
• Hnldah was n’t ■ long lb- finding but that aba Was *
be the affinity bf whom fiuldati'had ojidlten; '
” "
Bpltitnaltst.1'
■
rt ;.-J
...
.?i- The next day Ihad tbe'pletetrre of betring that Mrif.
" Ab 1, Hiss'PBytio;”'1 said', the1 afflicted lady; one
Lake bad reported **
that'Ml Childe *-wa a deluded wdday, <• Spiritualism is A bleasing to til mankind.
tnan.’MSIde being « hypocrite. *Bt> profcaMd'totel.
Doubtless, you appreciate to eomb decree the treaeceaSpiritualist, And did h’tsven belfovd id hu'diumki
<
deat and seraphic joys of spIrit-lriterooritM; bot noU
ct ? ■: ■ i
'1
'I . i?.«
’ c ■ 1.1

my dear or^sttrre,'fill -yod'have 'pssabdi; thrcdigb tbe
sterner experiehoea of devastatlug utckuns; and. tba

1 ■: CHAPTER

“’ *
/

111''dlagiBieii
..'
*

!
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<

' ! ■''.'l

intolerabts anguish of an uncongenial tnatrlmonial
life, can yon Imagine’tbb perfect ud baatlfie joy which ' .Batordty arrived, and Hptdeh found bereelf exceed
ingly perplexed? ' As she expressed it? "Dotbtyg
I experience."i? • ul
i«

"Now;” said Holdall,bommunlcHlng:this!speech wotyei right”? about her .departure for Glep ,W)ldef
to me with the straightforward rithplIdtyof one wbb There had'been a break on. the'railroad whtyh'Tqh 4 '
*
delay of.Myeratkooty on ierjourney,;
has aeen little of the world;
I idob'ti Uke ttatkind necessitate

tbs firet plaoe, idon't likb to beiualled d Bnd'lliiiil i’eY'ti list ithsr destination about midnight.'
• creeter.L tn down onr way tbatrswhat they call the WelthlifUbWlhe ‘came' to ‘pack 'her'' tranlt > #ag her cattle, and if I be homespun, Leliit'raeoWpH&niJwt-.' wirtUtytte' fobtid':!h ity1 Btateof’ rea^ltyd"
*.'
A dretyl

o’ talk.

that, i hid n’t'obhie1/roih' the' d ressm'ak?ro, h n d’tyirlqu i. ql her,
do n’t Ukn to bee *
folk set tbemaelmnpMtbe most atytylHi We sift'treaty einbar^tUd. ■1 These'Were tridl nt i
afflicted of all'the earth;1 ' May bb she has had trials; inronvrtfen^.bbtmoreibsaart.H^dsbfcrtfia'ef-

■as neither, fcr tbit matter;

'nAll
Bnttn<h
*

bly have conttntied to be,' had Faty thrown me penna; said, •• W111 you go with me to the Chapel of the Five
nently under bls control,' Already, a gulf ws
*
widen? Points Mluloa?”
ingbkiweeh our niefityl auh mortal' natures,'which
Yes, gladly. It always does me good.”
proved to me dalty, more'and .more, how blind and
••Well, then, be ready at two. 1 never like to be
nnreMonin'g bad been my devotion tobW“,tei while late.
Don’t ask Hnldah.
I don't feel Inclined

figure,

Reason began to smite in'the dawq^jf-conviction,

hair streamed down below her slender waist.

roots of tbat bld love' bad penetrated dbep .into the

the Borrowing ones of earth; and administer to tbe

a painful.one; Iscarcely care to haunts I ...I,wish they were not so far removed from
human, from womanly sympathy and aid.. I can but
sephlm.”
..
•
■
.'i
.., ..
■>
pity them. I know among them all, there must be
The look which repaid my.,confidence assured me
some true, high hearts, crushed and effaced indeed,
*
dbtyitwa
not misplaced- ;
, ,■
r
but bearing stilt the impress of tbelr Maker; yet society
' "What is he doing now?” I aaked.
.,
.
' . ".ititybtyg Into business,’, was tbe reply which he puts them so far away from ns that it seems -not a
more impassable gnlf yawned between Dives and Iatoads me tp a almllar'question.? . ; ,
.
■
’ ^Suddenly, i wss struck .with an, Intense desire to tarns than between us, I am not afraid, of society;
, • 'Oor parting wa
*

know wbat Dr. Domejn thooghl pf faul, and I asked though fora pitiful thought I know tbey would brand
him?, •
....
...
; .■ ...■
. me for an embryo criminal "but I am so ignorant
' "I think hl’rn msn of fins' rnlnd.nctyie hsart, great —kept will folly so—that Ido not know bow to reach
energy and force of character, but deficient in moral even one of:these, my sisters; how to help them conld
qudlitey.

Be wields a strong social power, aud somo- I reach them.”
.
•
Dr. Romeyn grasped my hand and looked steadily'

tiroes recklessly,” wss the frank and comprehen,'’e
^answer.
..<>,•
,.
.
'" '••Ton Ujtyk him. both attrapttyq.and^angerope.”,

Into my eyes.
' . '
"Beulah,” be said, in btbat’calm.,steady voice, so
unlike any other, "Could yon Mttd descend to pity

“ '••When will to.Ityrestored ty btyproper balance?”.' and comfort one of these unfortunate
*
?!?■'"When M conquers bls atbeiim, and learn
*sob"Yes, sir,” I replied, in a voice as steady aa bis

mission ^q^igbly.epLrftysl Inffpepceitj

It'ty tbe most own.
,.
;;
.
■•Then sometime, maybe—mind. I do not say it cer
dsrigenyu tying lo 'Uty.world for * man,to possess the
*iioqsnesqpfpb,Wty
cdh
lityo liie.O.wp no guiding tainly—I will give yon the Opportunity.”
I looked at him.’ and be was very, very pale; hfa eye
tajW.' Buc^ met) .are oomete; .ntognlflcent, but fear.
burned wilh anlntense light, and he was looklog ont

wohdet wi)B^^ecBinepf!Mr
*..lJtug'ti|on

l?'',j

' ’.'i'do not know,'., Secrecy ty h cruel tytyg; .cruel a
*

tfh^ WM not. the. tyu|h'tyty ajtoot her at

into the distance,' •
'
'
■ -'
■
Presently we reached tie Five Points, snd all
through that service my thoughts were of my compaa?

Ion. Whet did b
* mean ? Bad be some sister or dear
"it would have btyn. better, .as Utyge turned; but friend among that doomed band of outcasts, for whom
mil
wu tali tyally, jtypr«'|i,^il,about .the h» Would splicty my aid ? Wbat was,bis connection,
ialig^tyuV.vlslt.'.ftyd tyiety.would have with this pereon of whom he spoke? .for 1 could not
doubt lhat this Intense emolion Indicated a personal re.
ibi'ti'sd
jS.

Ui:’-'

' Ji' "i1 i " ■

’’t' <-■

.

upa«W tpan.In. whom,daring so ratify tyouthq.aud
even yean, of soquMutaarc, I had n«gt dimmed
aught that ind lcfBt«d
thusa purity «|d spotless vlr-

•Oils C-i

• it
. ru- tlb n| ppoo
a.oi
VHoo slug
afeq njtWrliH
ujlw.jilt
s,:i b |„v, i! sill
• abloil
,lt,oo sqsci In jo I note ovr.d i

itfW41U W bftPWM

M't rd r>dp»
-(i:e n«re vroii I svsiiw
til
lo 'i'J)i.rt’inlsrt to nottelajllnam

It must be that the pity which heaved my bosom
found expression in my face, for casually meeting

ray sympathies for1 tbe world of suffering humanity.

**“**
•
*
«'
bmtoyoqdetWDli llweyvabs. h ‘-well;”
wt 'juft
^J1 M1“ *
-Vra
a
V
brimiB-tblnklag (gtyfe/-t!/atfe'Ointotyl.''Wfrt .11 gtr’b^ dobra-'Wotattoir
t^^fi
AaMl’w'
doubt
MHuikS’dtytartyd/'liud

coun terfelled.

when I started out with Dr. Bomoyn, my heart was

thin there wu at tat. and not ao cdV laktyn. .’Men are so different from women; not made re
different by Nature. I verily Wteve, as by education,
'~>^^h'tbihKi^
Attehiioni Opportunity, aud the licence of society, . Bqtthenf
could not; would not,' 'think evil of 'this'pur^, iuible.

'
great

and from tbe dusky depths of her dork aod lustrous

eyes beamed eneb an expreaton of anguish and de.
Bpair as no tragedy qneen on histrionic boards ever

I thought a moment before replying.. Could I trust full of them. I was not afraid to talk freely to bim,
the Doctor by being sincere wit)), him ?, It was an nn end I said:'
"These poor creatures one sees In all these low
.worthy doubt,, and I replied (frsmWY> but briefly: ■

to call.. Shall 1 bring him In.somo eveplng?” ,

bb’babkto'Otyii1
T11
"l-; •■'' ’ • ’
164!eM,*
ftl ,Ab/bAteabd-aibsM^end:!B W Idtrald b»rtltty1^b<iiilWliatB?lii’4 Htfldai murth
bAt lask aays! I, ..aWhyidom’ryoO fUrtliy
*’^
Ft>!Ud liJfa.jlt’: ■ i'J u

aba e »«yra’- endqakinhnn as.ridlHMsjiiHbe .withM

exceeding beauty which she most have once possessed; '

BT I. I. IUD,

th^ gravdl

It.amyoplqiehubctjtAFreu I4v«y. . Bhe’a-Jobt.gut isWyTVbald-'tiHijttro hpkito ottytydl'ii' dty bvrn action!.
B. letter that bar hubendB40ttjH,;'rUflutb«"w»yiro'd’TwtHitf'.hMftHk rAdh’t’Wald' sbehl'ty1 Watty ty

Brutal

ity and aufferlug had not yet effaced the traces of tbe

MUSINGS.

quarrel with my.hnibaud, J never’d tell on tL’L-.ll. -ii f>d'gdr0dAhlWtyityean"ty' biitt’ ty'rhy trbrd.ty'tft:
*
’n't'gi)i'
r The .next day,,Holden came up wilh her
*ribbons
Ay-, rttyd't ’Ibh'i’irthh to'do What 'ain't' rtght?‘"t'c
tog and ber eyeasnapping: m; r, 4 uiuiti ;nte:.l erft' rfWftd'bt idrtob'’jrtro EstW.'’ndr'n'ohe At'tyBi;'’’hity
’bo a^ "dead

conversation bad awakened serious thought,

clasped upon the bars of ber cell, and ber long, waring

my gate,'she shrieked in tones thst curdled tbo
, Ah. ti,these .dark hours, aq |n every other tlroe of regular cast, and had onr intimacy rem steed uninter,
blood In my veins.-Look 1 look! will you?” Only
rnpted by olmumstanees, my own integrity and virtue
trial, whitnatold jueutyg
*
of sympathy floged to me
thst, but wbat' pathos In her thought, that only tbe
It wm a strange question for
from the spheres I How w^my asp|rat)oq
*
strength would have been secure
ened, my perceptions;onllgbtened. by^e.presenoe a maiden to ask, end yon, my reader, are perchance. gets of a more fortunate sister conld thrill the whole
being with such woe. At tbat Instant Dr. Romeyn,
and the good cheer of. the etyp, mtyistfSTiJij.sngete I sneering at It. Did. you ever Mrlonsly think how:
many women, tenderly .reared, carefully nurtured.: attracted by ber cry, raised bls eyes to lu source.
Such experience
*
pf tjie sentcsjtnotjp
*
dpiorlbed. Such
strong in ell outward restraints, as I was, aye, far i
Be grew pate pa. death, and staggered, while the
teachings rvuao, ba iranalatad,.l>t, the soul's Inmost
the;
young outcast uttered a piercing, inarticulate shriek,
recesses are nnrooftd. aui beawr^siijf descend
*
Md stronger. have still listened, in Um
dwells therein, ,a. tangible poaaeulon, an indisputable tempter, and' fallen into—for this world—irrevocable - and tell bsokwardl. It was tbe wort ot nn ineiaut
for him to olup my bands upon tbe railing and ex
verity. Ye wbo are skeptical, cast off yowworldll- ruin and disgrace ? And did you ever attempttd realize
to yourself how many women may have stood on a far claim. excitedly bnt firmly:
nere, your bigotry, yonr aerelictem. Nourish tbe tren.
••Beulah, stsy there. Mind, do not stir, You will
more dangerous brink tban I bad stood upon, and only
bling flame of spirituality, within your own sonls;"be
be safe. I shall soon return.”
through tbe Interposition of some guardian angel, em
just, be pure, be holy; strive for these pqsseMlons day
He hastened up lhe dusky stairway, and wm lost to
ploying the instrumentality, perhaps, fff a trivial cirby day? m you now strive for gold, or fame, or glory,
my view. The next ten minutes seemed an age, but
cumstanc, ebare been saved, to shudder, with untold bor.
and out of yonr own experience, eball you bo able to
at tbelr close he returned with pale features and com.
ror, at the narrowness of tbelrescape ? It Ie all very wel I
testify of the exceeding and stupendous wonders of
pressed lips. Placing my hand within bis arm, be
to any tbat these are dangerous themes for a young girl
Eternal Love.
Buch happiness la not Impossible.
hurried forward, and not a word was spoken till wo
to meditate upon. Did you ever lend one act dr one In.
Nay, It is only natural, and flows spontaneously from
reached Broadway. Tben he smiled a ghastly smile,
the right exercise of the sonl'e proper functions. If fluence of your life to make theirs lees dangerous, to
aud said:
insist upon such teaching and Influences for women as
ybu shall live in. boll, and all ite demons howl upon
••The day grows fine. We shall hare o pleasant sun
you; If you shall live in that half-way country of shell make ber more Independent, more oelf reliant,
set, I think.”
more
truly
capable
of
defending
herself
against
soeb
mingled light
*
and glooms; or if you sfiril taste, with
With wbat shallow pretences do we oftentimes mock
assaults aa any selfish and designing man mey. witb loyourkeenestsense, the veritable joys ofheaven, depends
tbe soul's blttereet agony t
'
gal and social impunity, surround ber? Tbat Ibis is
solely npontho nurture which you give yonr own
W# walked through Broadway-'BabhaibAlrioken
not an exaggerated statement of tbe almost defenceless
soul.forees, and upon the earnestness of yourendeavBroadway—silently. We turned mecbnnlcally around
position of women In this respect, witness tbe tbou*
or
after jtyrjty pad truth.
. .
tbe accustomed corner, and reached the steps of tbe
sands of broken'hearts, and ruined outcast forms,
The Bunday after, Boldah’e discovery of the hand
tbat buddle In tbe brothels of our great cities; that Institute. Tben. and only then, did be epeak again.
bill. announcement, was, in..the morning, cold and
." Beulah. I must see you again to-night.
Il Is
even stain with their polluted breath—doubly polluted
stormy. Soon after breakfreL. I strolled into the al
pleasant, will you walk with me?
because eo high and holy a thing bad fallen lo snch
most deserted paptyr—for most, of the Inmates were
damnable uses—the green fields and pure air of our
^CONCLUDED IH OUB KEIT.]
keeping theirjooma— and sitting down id a qulot cor
country towns. My virtuous sister, if you have never
ner, looked upon the desotyte,.’,wintry world.' Pres
asked yourself such questions as those which tyat day
Written lor U>» Banner ot Light.
ently Dr, Romeyn joined me. .After a few indifferent
agitated my mind, you have never folly real iced yonr
remarks,be.exclaimed: .
.
.
own danger, unless, indeed, yonr heart is safely con.
.-"Ibav'e a bit of new
*
..for yon. 1 saw our friend
gealed in au Joy armor of conventionality, in which
Paul, yesterday.”
.
.
case Ijthlnk you ere more to be pitied than those un
"Did you. Indeed ?” I replied, "Bow is be look
fortunate ones against whom yon Inveigh,
At I muss hen aloue, with ay antfen friend, ray
ing?” ..
I thought much of thebe things, and kt two o'clock, ■ mind wanders forth end pictures tcenee tbit iroaie
, ."Below par. He inquired Afte^ypn. apd promised

|r

•’■‘elttoiw JO fdhtyi-mt' |s!Jif

Out

Very fibres of toy, being, bul IjftU it to b« <i dnijf ttbicA I and I went to my room, pondering tho question, which
ouodio titptrfxiingoj' my ypsnjtal brtsy, Ind I per bad sometimes before presented itself to my mind.
severed.,
''
• •
■
■ • . "- •
, ’ whether, had' Pant's morel nature been of a more ir

hot <m haver tba: most of nr. b reckon; aud'adtoM? tfth
*
dlffldrtty 'In reebbhliln^bertylF th fhe'ityiuge?;

.!. *• I’ll tell you what.’tie, BenlabsrtAbe-eiolaltBod,

Do you know,

there were many remains of'thb p$rtln^cloos tender I've beentbe victim of apreaentlmentall day? Well.
ness of the past, in my testy.'' There I coutylentlonity I wont bore you with it. Co, now. It Is time for your
Strove against,'and’ felCce'rtain that I wm overcom duties, and mine, too; but do n't keep me wailing at
ing. To be enrei t waaphi a' pal nlcss airhggle,' Th * two.”

*kdmi
”toiihiil AsWai.'kity Wdifltyunitti’’ ’’yi
trouble with bar'butMhdj thst she's,no buriMteto 8W
11 rtFhihvbttat;’4’n
* -sild, "abbaV myioty;’ rhiidi
be harpin’ about In public,-. If 1 wto married, auff *
dl

«I do beltevalAbs found' bot ebbot 4hrt Mre- Lake.

for ber excessively pertinent remarks.

Doubtless sbe was ao outcast, for through lhe

grating she wae conversing with two whose gaudy end
bedizened garments mocked cruelly tbelr doom. The
prisoner was yet youthful looking; ber bends were

lift tyo chapeL aqd Walked toffardbomoalmoat
»Bnrr{«

t rfll WltilVV till v’ ‘.••■"I

1''<l1«till vdl .4 j

Wohld 1 wold speak words of eytnptlby end cheer lo

wants of tbe poor and needy; to the eoffering, lend a
helping hand and a soothing balm to Ibe weary, aching

tool.. Is there a human tool that ie pent up lu selfish,
nets or Ignorance, and knows no sympathy and feeds
no poor, Buffering soul witb theirs? and repels all

that would develop their finer and better nature?
One tbat neither gives or receives that sympathy ud
love which dovelopes tbe soul into eternal light ud
beauty, ud expends tbe mind snd nrepsree it to re
ceive the beautiful und glorious truths of our future

existence or spiritual life hereafter? . If so, may 1 say
to each, study, reflect, khnw thyself, ud thy ways,
truthfully—for •'God la Love,” ud ie Implanted in

every soul, and when developed and called forth, Ute
sympathies snd love flow from tho sonl in purity ud

truth.

"Jerne wept" In deep sympathy for tho afflict

ed, and for bls oppressors.. Ho says, "Father, forgive
them, they know not what tbey do.” Also he says,
Vengeance 1s mine. I will repay.” Be sought to-

avenge only through Love, by returning good for evM.
So It should be with all,
aod be our own Saviour.

die for another.

Follow Christ's example,
No ono can live, think, on

We must learn Aow to live, and wo ’ll

ksow bow to think, which will'prepare us, so we will
hot be afraid to die for oureelvea. Death w line t then
appear with such dreaded terror aa to-aomo H dooa.
It lo but a hatchway door that opens and1 leads ta

forth from a dark, dismal, cold and lonely cellar, to a

more beautiful panorama of life and tight than oould
be imagined by tbe lonely wanderer fa the mctndaao
sphere, and, like the butterfly that vetoes forth from
ibe chrysalis, the Spirit ■moves out of ths gloomy dark,
nets, leaving tbe old casket behind, and Boars aloft to

beautiful realms of light and glory-freed from the
shackles and bonds tbat enslaved It while bore, done

from.tbe trying scenes of this life, to a home of love
and liberty, peioe and purity, to expand into glorious,
bees aod beauty, lu progression infinite. Oh tbat
thb voice ofTroth add Justice might e^eak'in ibud ud
Thrilling tones to erring mankind, ud chidetbeir
wt-ong wilhunresistingpo’rkf’,'

- To the wayward brother Who haa’ vlbiated Oil's
......-.. ; , I-

' !■<. • ■ .

;
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fllleUMEWi ir, or like ttotalorio m j pflB ire
•Idajgfor
fletojtheml
not
flop
graMUon qo
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-VT —
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--------Ufa
—7ScddMfa
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holy command, and hi jfone late tbo brofa w
yof
*

darkness, sin and disobedience. »bo kA
*

chose# tbe

\ TUE

downwerdOfferee, and to taking flight adowu thong,
ged steps of Time, le pnthsV darkdeM and farrow,

When the wind .wm blowing newly
O’er th
*
billows of Che *ea,

demand thy ways trnlhfofly. as they pte;toon think,
whet yon aijU be. snd perchance at that moment's

gild o maiden. “ None oo truly

Lovo * mortal m I the
.
*

angel wonld bedew those

Bisters, friend
*,

sigh, and with him freely bear a part, that be may

rise to seek tbo light and truth beaming In through
tbe clear.portala of the spirit-land, that I* over shed

Bine her eye
*,

beautiful teachings.

Where Its deepest shadow
*
dwell;

s happy home in the better, brighter land.
I would speak to lhe fallen sister who la angering

As I looked upon bar, trembling

from neglect and want, and bearing lhe reproach and

Sard It was for me. dissembling.
Thus lo say to her farewell.
•
White one's heart is wild with sorrow,

With the fears ehe could not quell,

Though thy path bo low .end
-

lonely, and tby burdens heavy, press thy way along
with meeknee
*
and patience, truthfully and faithfully

Sochas wordawooid poorly.tell,

seeking the unfading light: watching for tbe Divine

And another's grief dispel,.

no blighting baod can destroy. Brothers, friends, end
oppressors, spurn her not; ehe *
I a child of God, like

Is a task for man’* endeavor,

III befitting he should fall;

unto all; though she hath taken one false step, she la

thy airier yet.

For tbo chance Is gone forever.

I^od her forth to be blest and to bleu.

Let him perish or prevail.

Stand by her ride, and bo nnto ber a comfort and

And with courage growing bolder.

blessing In lbe hour of trial and affliction. Give to
ber words of kind cere and love, and let thy sympathy

That 'twae womanly to wall.

Though 1 love thee and adore—

Though the parting sorely grieve me,

ad too io ail that '• dear, and turn to the battlc-flold I

Pray the breezes then tb speed me

But, be of good cheer, strive at ell times to
As temptation
*

Where my countrymen will need me.

arise, be strong and flrm, and

Deep our anguish,

seek lhat whloh te high and holy, just and pure. At
all time
*
considering tby way before punning them.

And vre parted.

In faith, trusting In tho higher and Divine Power tbat

Wbo with grieving hearts must languish—

controls, elevating tho mind to a lofty purpose, end
yon will be comforted tn tbe hour of affliction, in des

And each feint emotion smother

-■

All tbelr tenderness conceal.

That tbelr passion might reveal.
Till again they meet each other.

loved ones, yet they often meet nnd commune with

All tbeir sorrowings to heal.

yon in spirit.

Though the physical form hides from

Tolling over 'gainst tbe foe,

yot they ever hover near, and In sweet, geutlo tones,
whlspor words of sympathy and lovo, comfort ahd

TUI Hlorosalem waa carried.
And the Paynim hosto laid low.
Bide by side with •• Lion-Hearted,”

cheer io the weary ones of earth, and are over ready to
abed tbelr genial lufloenca around, and waft sweet
breoxos of harmony and peace to the weary soul, and

Dealing death al every blow,
U'ertho battle plain I darted.

sooth the troubled mind of those wbo are ready and

Like a thunderbolt ot woo.

• prepared to receive their teachings.
Indeed, what a comfort aud blessing to all, could

Then my shallop homeward turning,
Unward, swiftly onward boro.

they but know and realize It truthfully. 'Tls a com
fort ever dear to ms, though tbo true and cherished

My poor heart consuming, burning.

ties of tho eonl are here severed, they are united at
last in Aland where no evil can blight, though tbo

Till 1 reached my native shore.
Had the maiden's love departed?
Did some other please ber more?

form of loved ones are torn from ou- embrace and
borne from our gaze, yot, by-and by, beyond this vale

Wild tbe paug tbat thought Imparled
To my bofom'e inmost core I

of suffering, dlocord and strife, unmukod and freo, we
shall meet lu harmony and love, where wo will part no

Fair lbe sky that arched above me

more, aa bere—iu that beautiful land of progression.
Hortk StorUM
.
*

Iu the even's starry glow;
Musing said I. if she love tqe,

N. F„ July, IBG3.

MAGDALEN.

,Ero tbe morning I shall know.

*Cam a rustle, like tbe elgblng
in tne nigui-winO. suri, *ud low,.

And a misty phantom flying,
Stretching Out Its arms of enow.

In onr world of beauty, of hope snd of joy, no less
than of shadows, of deformity, of sin and of sorrow,

Whispered, “Ronald 1" •< Is It only

in the tierce excitement of life, with anxious hearts
throbbing with hope or fear, exultation or anguish, we
bare little thought of care for those other hearts

.

In mercy, bld them ■•Bleep In peace.

And I doubled, while denying

That sooh questioning was vain—

Wo heed not

•• Speak," 1 said,

Over whom wo trample, if we but reach tha goal of
our desires, and absorbed in self, we think not of tbo
'

wounds Inflicted by our careless hands.

Borne wild fancy of tny brain.
Or some spirit, sad and lonely.
Visitant ot earth again ?"

around us. alike swelling with happiness, or beating
slowly and heavily in polo until tho death angel aboil.

Long my anxious eyea were straining.

ty. nol In love, do wa look around us. strengthening

For a vision that had fled.

and succoring tbe weak, the templed and tha forsaken,

While lhe sliver stars were waning.

but in re If-righteousness and In scorn, that tbey who
have struggled alone through temptation and through

And the gelid dews were abed

From the dismal clouds that drifted.

Bot the spirit of the maiden

’• Let me seek lhe shores of Aldenn,

And be happy with the dead 1”
TVsnitre, 1803.
'
' " '

conqueror in the world strife to tbe oouob where be

A EYBICAE GEM.

shall repose long and peacefully; we may offer the

sweet Incense of sorrow to departed gon (us, to the
ftsoluated us; but over tho low mound lhat *conceal
ths heart-broken and tbe forsaken, shall tall only the

dewy tear of tbe wild-flower. If an erring slater *stray
beedlvrely into tbe path of aln, and would oomo book
with repentance and with earnest purpose to win the
pardon of tbe Master sbe has so grievously otfend-

ed. do we throw tho mantle of Charity over her soiled
robot Do we pray that her aln may ba forgiven her?

•■ He that hath no sin In him let

flrst cast a stone at her."

Not so I

What have

*
.w

to do with sin? Aro we not of the righteous?
Bearen may forgive, but humanity must not.

* : allows regard lb
*
murderer and tbe swearer wltb
fswror and loathing, too often more In anger tor the
■ sinner, than sorrow for tbo oln, and very likely with
. nor
*
terrible murder and deeper blasphemy In oor

t heart
*

than they ever expressed In action.

We bave

.fanned to thought—they bavo given expression to the

, dhpeght In word and deed.

'

■

■

•• Alas 1 for the rarity
;• <
. .. ,
Of Christian charity
■ >_. •
.<
Under, tho sun.'!
’ jUb, Magdalen I Magdplen I when, In sorrow and In
ehfana,.tbou strait strjye to retrace thy step
*
from the
.js|ldero<Mof, gnjit Into, which tbon wert beguiled,
( boyr not thy bead despglrlp Jiy.lu th
*
dust of tbe way

orfe, .when (h? ro|r;rightoona and

tbe proud pu
*
over
ou the o titer, a Ide, *n<)
.good Bamaritan come th
not; btit l|ft toy yolpe in faith to the great Shepherd,
wfas? heart yearnelh ov«f. the
*
to. wlp back tby weary
jefato the fold, pod, to comfort tbee with words ot

.pyrjlon and of love, for jyhifh the scorner asked not,

,flo||beraball.rooeiyn..,t;

,

"' Lei a man bare * genius for spending, and whether
’Wlhepme be a dollar iilay'e.^olfar a rathole, R 1
*
Areek, wilt not be apt in op flxiy; j^d. fa jbo,<toey nol

his grave.

.

Come to n»y arms, you bewildering elf 1
".
Let me gather yon, body aod soul, to myretff ’1
BorV your eclntlllant eyes and hair,'
r
And ail tbe glory and grace you wear,
From twinkling feet lo golden orown. .
,
Clasping yoo close to my bosom and hotrt,
A thing ot my holiest being a part:
'
Crooning a song In oldoh rhyme, ■. - ..
Tender and aweet m a vesper cblma.

more soul.

.

, ■

•- ■

■ ■

.

Hamnlal, Afo„ 1863.

man ” proposition than te found to prevalent
telle Ideas, a few
*
further definite suggestion
*

tfay fat

be out of place of a legitimate conclusion.of thtaettl.

term Redeemer or Bavlour le never applicable to any
mere principle; euoli s tem suppose pereonaliiy. The

individual who exert
*
and even saoritlcea himself m
Inculcate, Impress or apply a prinolpto, te the Baviour,
as.a Jeans to the world, ota Washington to America.

Jofaof Aro is, In this aeneo, hailed aa the deliverer
of .France, deservedly. It has always been stated that,

* a ••clergyman,”) who,
Wit Benaarlaa om Artleleaavcemtly pnbibbed •(A. J. Davis refers Ur him a
*
before the •• mediums ” spake, was urging forward the
by L. Jwdd Pardee, «iMH«rdlage, £e;

sive lo thoughts.knows all thing
*
by experience, yet:
unprogreaptre in ^nlud, wltdom or intelligence, for'

which •♦ bright spirit
*
” are urging the spiritual more

pdfioe it at present to aay that aa Individual exists,

very point for the.nation and for the World toward

ere In equilibrium lu every

Withoht. teflex.fatioo there bodies

image, 1. e., the body, real. Action and motion are:
very deceiving.
.
:
•
Tbe ancients believed the tun to revolve around thej
earth, to rise In ths east audtetlb the West, and'to-’

only' the shadow of God'bast throughout spiro, or
rather the psychological fallen bf the Divine 'Mind;

upon them or us. Psychology may teach yot the!
truth of thia; but to make l^ie subject a
* thhgible
possible. I must admit that the'sun rises ta ih'd fast,]

and that matter only Is real.

Hehce. ta the M&foniDgl

God created the heavens fad earth, e to —tbe tyordj

Wfibiro

■■■

A FEW PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTS ANB '
ijNFEREDiCES.
" '.‘.'’S
Among the, various speculation
*whloh
have engaged
the attention of the readers of. the BxNnfa, maybe

mentioned that which refers to tha Increase of-th
*
rape, and the comparative fertility and sterility ot p
*.
rents struggling agalnjJ poverty, and those eajpylng
all the blessing of abundance and luxnry. Tharq are
excellent reawns for the occurrence of thsao compar.
stive phenomena, whloh,, when understood, suggest
a remedy. The remedy, however, may not be expect,

ed until conditions connected with tbo physical organ

ization of the whole human family are perfected, sod
these conditions sre bat imperfectly foreshadowed, and
most certainly cannot be reached except through i

■

modification of tbe human obaracter through it
*
cerebral organization, and . through tba infitnof
**

/

growing out of a higher social and political ntqtw 1

than Is now compatible with the present phyeicflorganixation of tbe race.
'
t-.
Nature may be regarded as a kind and watohfq) p.
rent, ever anxious for lhe continnation qf aU th
*
various forms of life she has been instrumental ig ■

bringing into existence, and so long as any/ores of Uf
*

straggles for an. existence against circumstances not
entirely Incompatible therewith, .Nature; Invigorates

all the organs tbst afe concerned in tbe vital, pheno

mena of tbe being eo circumstanced, wltb a much les
*
regard for tho exercise of other cbaraoteriatlo pheno
mens o| that form, than wonld ba manifested under

more favorable circumstances.

Indeed, under tbu
*

circumstances, Nature regards lhe individual so situ.
ated to a typo of its race, and makes increased eflert
*

through tbe reproductive organs to guard against and

,

.</■.. <■ *;?...•» .: iMrt
*
’'-^1

refrgfo sterol race,...

d It also opntainrwltbln: ItecILlbe safeguard, agtifld
a degeneration of man from bl
* highest moral'da’^F
ttneni, back Into lhe plan
*
of th
* (aoxrtwly more,th
*®)
«ol
**
toraU

antstaf (henow.isi) nfTbe > *afcga«rd *
8^ “**

degeneration! te ,lni tbe refoiiv
*

head, and'of■ *th
'fe^gJ

forma Of 4b
*
J#wl

1

.pelvis, and in the *»
!®
norm

ncr lu wbtoh tbo child makea It
* *
taxe
l»ppe

“

World of Ught tofi'Ufo.1 ,rn"i".:.;' ■' •■■; 1 T
l Ito: make'thteibetter underetood,1 pre.will«W**
»
tion; M:tbo;noiv<ani«»a11y «m6eded 'foet; ibt'^
*
baseof .the- Mman wotota.ybe reg^dod to
tloncf thoee

Ooncerato to' Ute: **
nlfe
*m
«~

of the Animal ■aud fotelleotoal maul foe tat ton
*,
«
*
lbe partaAbvv
*
*
tires
areaoocBSrirely Mrfok
*
»
finallyVflf wa teach tbecoroDsI teglop.spWw’L'J1! .

• rCWllhlfllebvg dirtribottontot ths Mrg
*tis

of mi
**

,

the brain, there 1* • limit *
tk.
dfaefoinxetrtl
*
ALthlstobl
up child, can'ttebort
hoLJbOwevW,- any-limit

,
! oWfoeir *

Hfffwew paMufiboffiaVSlopment M Oto dirobtlofl rftiw
^
*

’rotfiM, *
ilforate
w>era^M
:>
o»S«^
tbt
^Wf^L.
« tbiooclal.-tnotalraml'kpirttttoHMUtie
*
* magnificent eerie
*
of event
*
*
whlch'hav
btojp^M- M
/i
*
‘fd
^'Wat«mi,tohtaln.rulthloW^
*
faltfe ocntprjM, »d
J9
.
*n

(m’lpw.

r \

mi»wii*w

f*

iatatun: tateUaoisai anfoMt. •*« W
*
MnmMilm Jtfflrthltow ddfrto
*d

to

WitfHjiitjJiW'

nanie14#rRto^<j; -J
Id every cue when J toe tew xny claim

gethdrfo hi
*

quantity, quality, Mfinetnfaf fad MUlty of eueb; that
K tho interior pervade
*
the exterior like • spong
*

.

blessings that riches and the abaqnce of care can pen
on this important topic, jlro. Pardee's amended ver- for, Nature no longer feels so urgently .called upon lo
care for, the preservation of tho individual, or of ths
slon of the matler. ln whloh he make
*
tha so-called
race a
* typified by. the individual. These condjtlcai
•■Christ” nothing more than a medium of Jesus, asso
ciated with pthet jnedlpma of noble spirits—Is only * say to Nature. •• We have all we need, and there an
enough .of us.” Nature acquiespe
*
to tic truth of,for
partial approach to ap idea I suggested to him in oue
of. the earlier spiritual publications, to answer to his report, and relaxes her care; hence, wbatplee conld I*
pxpeofod than that the race would not base abandaip
views as,(ben presented. My statement at that time
.
.. , . .; . . . .
*.
wa
that CbriH'4 second appearance was a contl no ly reproduced?
But the future ha
*
to reserve a happy mean betvH
*
one nod universal coming In connection yrIjh oil right
minded persona jrho,labor, earnestly and heartily to there extremes, when society shall be so orgapiied M
that each Individual shall Ipava hte allotted season <f_...
.unfold Utemulyos,,
*nd
upbuild society to. hta.splrlt
labor and repose I whoa Nature shall be[eolloltedl**
i
and principles. And thi
*
I .now reiterate as xn abiddireuadedoas conditions may require. But tbl
*
«»il.
tog troth bg, thia question, which none cap safely
tion of thing
*
te one that the human race can, atbttb
vetttore to galnspy.
.
.
.
only vaguely anticipate at present, and anything tbs)
, ,The only query which can legitimately occurJn the
maybe urged with a view. to. hastening lts,an1te>.
“spiritual',' conception, on thia point,.is this: Will
will, lx all probability, be mere speculation, not yd
lhe spiritual moverneat ..cqlmloate in a higher, and
susceptible pf * practical demonstration on accounld
Uijer expression of.“thoChristy than that which now
the present' unfitneos of: even a small share ot tjte Ju
,
**
characterizes the existing sects? Will the truths of his
man race ito exhlblt -a .practical illustrationpfM?
glorious character and nyLesioQ,, pnd to.9,,vital aletheories of tlite nature.
j-rev'<,.
mente of bls chaste and holy love, be hcretothore folly
sflTbe human family contain
*
within itself lbe
’
exhibited, and more, beantilul|y apd beneflcently ap
*
own ndvanoement as a
'
plied for the promotion pt,all jjriman Interests, than; of 111

to brno^
r.x-rin,itT
‘

, .
conslste of eeycn yarlptfea of mtten;ro.
never U known to.ntefa'd' ,tnfa ot rahoh edtyiy’bf presehtea by lhe aer'ei)' (jlifori, iiiotfvjikd'tr ifa Im
mortal
Newton;
threb? tW
character, faAfantoMijf fo'djniAyklcdl fadtfarenlsi
rfbvfrfi the ibel! or npbe^, tW blfare *
?li« ’faithB
ztohtid faei#?'W;toj>ld;ottlei;
naturally fatW.'ud pdHUWk5/t6 fto.pbHHitt, Hold
*
do in the
*
Vclllr"---------- TR-RT
flow
t&kMdWU
iih^VbfaidieS but Un to

AlAol Dejx><,; Jffou.

seen that mediumship Is, decidedly, only fragmentary

bones, and grebtiy injpriii^' th
*
splhal milftbw, ibe

wbbfo

will real tbe mutter for present consideration.. , . ■ ,6

dium. is not givtn the full and clear expression of this It explains Abernethy’s pithy prescription to agoatj
.
subject. This I have frequently bad oecqeipn'fo tte. patient, “Live on sixpence a day, and earn it.”
On the other band, when an jndividual bus all tb^
pe^t; and from the facta above specified, It Is clearly

tbonntide of bqj'i.' Inducing ,n daagdfohi^ffabblty, spcfltlo qualities ot God. 'r,ftl> discovered' the orlglfal
*
of inateriiilty; fad qfai ths'farth Vb tttefal
developing the petefod
*.
eottefflng fad wfakehfog the dement

brain, and the
*
jieHbu
fluid’. A boy 'who *br(y
fad freely smokes, dr otbdtwjfo Ixrgety u Ws''tbbtoco,

meat. It ha
*
always been understood that be waa
•■factert hlm
*eIL
”>aa Joan.of Are did. Andhentwe ‘

prevent an extinction pf - the race. Tho pbysldan
vlour.
*
in conventional phrase, by
Nofl to me all.thls Is a very simple matter, rightly would explain all tbl
*
the eecretions”—
presented, and no such Jumble of ideas op tha subject briefly saying, •• Poverty Increase
would be apparent, were it not tbtt to the met
*
me an excellent alterative, but one not palatable to take.

’W M
M »*V> L
jbWfWi
ww'rWb.'iM

.

some other subject
*.
* I have hinted' nt a clearer vlar of the “,'cf miro
A

pspocltio resolve within tho mind of Go(L These re-{
pentad acts and resolves personify God: and forth Isreason we as/ that be le progressive in acts, progres

al)

I shoo tobaooo m * deadly poison.

adopted in.connection with tbem, we see the tasufi,

ment wofad -be more, specially a mas than womaa,

an^

We would Mrilonjiirty
WWeWtil to:

tbat of ■•flaored.Order,” ” New. Catbollo.^fifach,
*
’
to., Ac'. 'In there titles; and the'limited nathod
*

In the case of America and Ite preeat oriels, the prom
inent mlqd, ia tbe regulating or redomptlonaiy mare-

:

,»MX

these it to warps than uapleao,
WaW whb VMl

for this initial and Influential brotherhood movement,

which eventually, leadn men to seek the original foun de. ’ Thou who assert tbat a prinolpto, like Joetlce or
tain of *11 knowledge, .to *11 this .the God Mother is Wisdom, 1s thq true Redeemer, are right, so for uthey
neither diminished nor increased, for the end of tha recognize a earinj psalifyln such principle; bat the

was with God and was Gid. eta. Now thb Word la our.
Bleep, baby boy;
■
, >"
• ■■
most lutelllgentGad-mbther (the negative partof God.) j
. Tbe little birds rest,
•. < ■
ahd without her was not Anything made tbat I* mad/.!
Downy and-soft.
,
.
.. ■
In the mother bird's nest;
...............
Who helped her? Deity, our,most active, God-fatbeh!
Tbe lambkins are ufe
'
>rpbalUve partof God.1 belly wa
*
’tfa" prime cause
to the shepherd's warm fold;
me this te ar: undoesaotoL but no cause cau prodace an/eliedt antes
*
It! tjioy asyetare.eltew'here ?
Tho dew-drop's asleep
*
meat
with somethlag thatbiter
*
roifotapcb; this, Deityj tionable fact, and d
* the advance alt'e’aAy hia<ib: to ihp
In the buttercup's gold,
.. .
p>ieo!)
"
lrlt
6
found tn th
*
Word, who bad no disposition to act.| eplfltnal body, (on lhe pad'of ,*
Tbe violet nod*
.:
Reaistonco, then. Is the main thing that Gpd atid mah' CldCdiy in this direction, thi'.'Rfkct” is now ‘jio leu
To the dataey'e dream; .. . .
....
‘,,ltliiquUtloiiaib1ewaiiftef»hrwa
/
*
,,r“
'v
th
r
y
r
*
ililhiinat'«iafot
.The Illy (ice hushed
•
,
'
‘
i bav# to contend with, and *
.' -ar ;■ .1 v-. riiKUl krnf cT?
» su.SL<•
Un the lapbf the stream;
'
p' *
; ^B,prodnclDg
*nd
moving entire and foapjfonai'bodies— ■
, pep^ flje most Jinpyrtaat Ide
*
Jn (ftfenfl tyKdeo'
*
And holy and calm,■
-Ir.i'-• !•«;:: oohfalob, attraction and repiifilbh-wi^otit which,
jete Bngge
*tl?n»
mv.>, *
u^t«it|ft||y |VYeriflq^ .imd
■ - - Like mother Ij, eye*.;,. ; "
|
' "■
“ j some mind,that,tot, untJ^sta^s *
^1
^^.>1
.
Tho etara took down
' tatttlilng can be made or moved,
A^alo', iutelllgefae Is powih M It lllrepUl. " Life is!
.
, Frput the sllentakles.
.
'” '■
Hope, ma^wUhagfven npinber ,pf,JiiteWgen( gnil
faw efasfog volition Attd thiJ iilntttt/! "AfaregA- .wording ,a^|(i^es.
t^Jnstf d. l?WrpMid|»to;
••
tlpil of atoms or organifattfa hbtffata In.'fadwc Wcopneollpfl^yifengyaR1l pplrilnM.pepgresp
My lily, my lamkln, ” "'
"
•=
hold design. What, thei.'ti ihewiriof Deity? ft
*
■<. .
:, Mydew-drop,"my dowtort::; '.' • ’
M
J?
*P?flMt flfld . urge, for.
*eo|p.God,
dls
who Is *11, In all-the whois undefined
ward tbprp^fl^lo^^r^Md tncMpryxof Jbe
White heart against heart ■-.•' - ...t.
pleased' U manifest him.' This he
.
, Bute softly 1# Um*
,
, '
epbrncl,og,„evflr,-,«pand|tJg,Divfop. Redemption.
■
Tdtbo tiiurmaWngfl6W'': '
>1 .
spoken to ua: In the'tM&rifiji
*
lifteflljreiice wap iThe pMiloathp
*
rnoyi pflimjneut ,fo t)iL
*
wor^:
■
• Of mylehdervUI rhyme.
,<’fr ;■ «i<f 1 fat (fa conscience is Belik ui.ffa » iillrrofjto reflect
•. -. '
.......... 1 .ill i I;i , J.4.J. a. .J
-. i ttp^votatfona of Life, Wilt or Deity, qo, M to Jetir.
,
*
«hi jbe
TdBSOOO.—Tobacoh has ipolled fad utterly Sidell ^Ine at a glance the jdatipe orjils own 'ici

uweil M

magnifying !tr beneJPihro;^

. THE CHRIST QUESTION AGAIN:

[The following lullaby le sufficiently tender and w day how Illusive Is this1 to niahyt God only Is real,
elcol to make every woman who reads It wish for a and becaoae men aud thousand
*
bf eplrlte cannot 'see;
* Hal, #ben in truth It Is’
baby to sing It to:]
':
. Him, they consider matter a

■ talent tbet *ha charmed, and the strong mind tbat *ba

Hm

■ •’

*,
border

making it altogether the beaconjlghf and glory.uu^
of the world. And here let it also bb nndorotood/ftJJ

individuality of the pot, or to tbo beginning and end of j

At It were, he aeepactfon, add not matter; he see
*
hod
tion, (the image of life) and nol life, pt
*
iye cannot’
see Itself, and for this reason ths Ignorant count its'

Tbat had gone from me Instead:

folly ou to tbo end.
We may mingle with tho ibrong tbat follows tbe

baman will, or law of necessity.

to ba only a sphering odt df the soul's act
*
—that la.i
tt appear
*
to bim as the Imafri of self seen in a mirror.!

As impulsively I said.

weak, the weary, the despairing; and the eoul-strfoken

; embitter ber lifo?

clenoy of medinmlatlc and other, ideas on this, m o*

would ever remain ah ehlgtfa to the tool, and Wee'
wrva; with H, the developed Mui Wtderatand
*
the body!

For my soul tbo portent read:
'Twas no fancy, swift and fleeting.

may wait long and vainly for bot one word of human
affection, that might give them courage to toil hope,

...

first great law of 'preservation, and such to the lew; second and third; spheres, and ao on hntll we comb to
of rest to God. , The infinite or integral form of God
the Intelligent God. who permeates and pervade
*
tbb
depends entirely upon thl( lqw of non-action; aod :
whole ftom A to Z. as though matter was not IP'exlstWhite Ip this oni^tlon. volition of God Is said to be) enoe. Sbe Ie • perfect' solid: yet Deity Ie capable of
under the lofioenop/of surrounding circumstances, or ' making ber produce an Infinite; variety of thoughts,
tho negative will of God and subsequently known ao i each, constituting .the finite totelllgenceof tbetouL

tbe roul cannot.

And my heart was faintly beating.

But tbe

Do we look upon her In pity, rejoicing that ebe that

a far better title has, tong ere tbte, been given that

once for all, cause retro'aoiiori or reflex-action; but

And ths canopy o'erspread.

the hopeful, tbe self-reliant, and ths fearless, who ask
nbt our aid or sympathy, that we offer It, It ie at tbeir
feel that we cast eur offering of love, of sympathy,

* lost Is fotmd, and In- humility thanking God that
wa
wa were preserved from tbe sin that must henceforth

things by some familiar name, such as God or Om, tbe
of tbo seven sphere
*
were equally bulky, seemingly
A snd Z. tbe beginning and end of all knowledge, | filling Infinite space; yet inwardly the eartb-spbere
As * comparison, tfrq statical law ia ta God what the; .does not occupy so much apace a
* the second, because
ehell to to the Bubstppoe of lhe egg. The shell Ib tbe '• It cannot pervade Itself. This may be aald cf'tha

reapeot, except eoula have been deprived of their wills
or bodies. God ia not deprived of will." Hecon again,!

And damp nocovered head.

has been all sunlight and hope; marveling that any
should lack strength to resist temptations of which
, we know nol. It is to the strong, tbe exultant, and

larging it
*

God when God' and soul
*

Upon my brow uplifted.

euflbring should not walk calmly beside us, whose path

almost ot worship—and tbey torn from It.

for thy replying

Bhall this mystety explain 1”

Not In chari

According to atatlcs among aplrite, the first existed end to tbe boundless resouree
*
endwise provieloM our
to state of rest, amanoting to resistance aod pre heavenly Father snd Mother have willed, tow.iYMsy
*
servation; prior to the beginning of vol Ilion, timdy-j XU glory and praise redound to them.
) ' " , ,on... ?
ntmlcal iatf." Fir brevity, let oa call the flrslof *11.
One word more, snd I am through. Originally each

IntelligenCB to the^oorca of all thought.
'
I
- Lookltag over the :variotd utterances of ’•spirit
*"
By action, Gpd procreates bimsclt, aud finite entities
and “mediums’* on thotubjsot of tbe ■•Coming Man,"
appear in the form of bouU, which are continually pp-!
the “NeW Jesus,"'••Second Appearing'
*
Ac.','thhcanproximating Ute i^fipite; yet their source'(fountain of l
did observer cut very readily dlsoem ths very strong
intelligence) yritlavpr be to them what the m|nd |s to I
appeatfaoe of a medley. The' spirit gbide bf the
thought, ihta to '.tho eqcond or active state of .God'
Bxh’hxk cf l.ionv circle recently announces that
under tho rule-bf tbo dynamical law. Both etateq are j
It Is a “prinolpto" and not any •<man'' tbat to to save
co«terntd and feoextefaive, (Bee 24 axiom.)
or rcgnlato the nation, a statement that bad been preLife grapple
*
In pllh death, motion with rest, and
vlouriy tn hobstanoe msde by Mrs, Spence and others,
vfee'versa—acting alternately; hence we Ipfor that non
who piumpty declared that tberfe wd
*
to be noperfic.
entity or the firpt state of man does not always exist,'
niar person in the matter. A.J. Davis bMofiehrofor tbo toOuhealraal pulsations of life aggregate Into aposted the assertion, that aprrnmjje, '(Justice Or.Wis
positive power, which, eventually overcome
*
tho state1
dom)-ie tbe Bsviour, whether to the present/pool or
of rest. Then God resolves himself Into pew lifo and, future tense, and yet he has from the outset of hia
being;and, like the chick, he comes forth a
* bo many' Beership, talked often of'what hb callslbe ••shepherd’*
living 80ubr(ldeas,) eons or Christa, emanating from to whom be was to be sn especial' aid in barindnlllng
the shprefiii mind. These constitute the all ternal of:
the people. Hb flrst .selects an 'Individual for this
God, each (God and Christa) acting alternately and re plaoe and title, who has dark eyes; but finally'changes
ciprocally—the Christa or aoult acting for seven oterul-'
bis choice for some one with bfus eyes, (8eo “Maglo
ties, or through the seven states or sphere
*
of tbelr ex-1
Buff?’) whereat ’dark eyes complain
*
1n’n published
istenee, which represent and are equal to the seven'
protest, (Bee “Now England BpfriibMlet/') Or ite
days In which the positive will bf God framed crea
cognate. Miss Doten at first tdakeA 'him somebody
tion. We call tbl
*
action positive, because It makes ua ■•not far off,” and" then, in s later essay, edema to
conwions of wlf and of God. It pots In motion the
apeak of t\lm as * being belonging to * far distant age
Inert principled oi wjiat tefafaeequently called pus,'
In iho luraro, and such nn ideal of a “min Jeans” as
matter, material arid *tanfoe.
fB
The human earth-will, |
the world never yet saw.. L. Jadd Pardee seemed 'to
like a hollow India tobber ball. Is expanded for about
have imbibed tbls latter idea, as we saw to one bf bls
twenty-fire years by the soul-forco within, when the:
earlier impressions recently criticised by me; but he
expansive and contractive, or active snd retroactive,;
made him a child of tho present age and crisis, and
forces are nearly dqttal for about twenty-five years'
apparently made him tbe •'Second Appearing" of
more. From this lime onward the retroaction of the'
Christ. In later essays, however, he presents him aa
will gains ancendeocy,'fad at the age of seventy-five
years—sooner or Istei'—it'expela tbe soul from the; simply “the medium of Jesus, tbe Naxarene, aud has
him duplicated with other mediums for eminent de
body.
parted worthies—the' twelve apostles, for Instance,
Thue ends tho lint eternal round of incarnate thonght
with such aa Boorates, Solon, Fenelon, die;, till the
and life, only to be repeated In tbe second and third,
brand Spiritual Congress of the skies 1
* fully invoiced
and so on through the seventh and last eternal round,
buck to earth. Bo it seems that wa nra not to have)
of existence, when the soul returns tb God who gave;
aud yet are to baiy'o some sort of a woaderfdt man who
it being, as au Idea having beginning aud end In the
u to he a Saviour, although, on the other hand. it Is ut
mind bf man; or rather God?"'
,
Thus route (an the all.ternal of God) revert back into. terly impossible, seeing tbat “e principle'' ii the Ba.

Long In absence, long 1 tarried.

view tbe form of loved ones who have passed <m.

Xwltoto
**
perfect
bemaBo it to infinite; infinite, bo.
cause the firat Sxite io an uupropifelve flat
;
*
with

Bay it 1* finite, booapw tbe thi ng chosen pointe oot the 1

resolutely torn from the tempter’s subtle power, to

olation and darkness.
.
Although distance hides from tby gaxe tho form of

the dwtlolesbf onf oountry tban tbe merely
*
to precede It, fa u mi,
would be lost.In the Infinite ocean.of intelligence. or purrisap operAtloU thetfa
*
Ai it is, we can look book Into past joternlty.nnd' see represent, !»• itself, thi vary spirit.of trae axion u
ogr panorama of put experience iat'th
*
sametime we itgtdatlon, which I* yet to be quite folly applied to the
can look ahead, onward, and upward, and seo no feooMiruotloo of the liorlh American Repobllo, co.

*
anate
from the' ope supreme intelligence or mind,.. 11

And my king has gone before.”

Buch aa only lovers feel.

mr

oor weary wiiy4nd , tbb Infinitesimal notblpgnees. we

More) eternal, because lelfaxlstiDg;

ment Gpd will
*
toknow, or to choose this from that, that
moment a thpnght Jofln Italy flnite germinate
*,
or cm.

Till I reach the I'synlm shore,

do right, and bo guided by Wisdom, Truth and Justlce.

And I ne'er may see tbee more;

,

How my soul yearns for them, and tbs stricken ones at

J,” In nbqtfy |ve year
,
*

.IfLfl/ • facp1 crfwecRd with the.. Idea of tC
liejretsh orgulgfaon of ite tplritaol aQ^7

of toenlfnUfa Order or Brothcrhofal.ao VriU'ft doabtlem

virtue of non-action God to inflnlteln preset;m, Infi soul leads round to tbe beginning. It la not annihi
nite In fpclBtanopt.-loIlnito In extent, uopartloled. nnln. i lated, for a thought can never die In tbe mind of God,
dlvldofaoed. Wltpoul thoughts, not finite; because all' who is ever conscious of wbat be doe
*.
■■’■ ' '
thoughts are blended Into pne eternal Now of Infinite,
Your colnmne are limited; I am governed by that
fatelllgeaoa.oroM entire thought— and for this reason : necessity. Ueno
*,
In my next, if yod see fit to publish
ho knows before hepositively wills to know. The mo- ■ this, which lathe tool of truth. I will give you a little

’•For. my angel. I must leave tbee—

of hia childhood haunt
*
and cborisbod home, and bld

And thl
*q.«.

aense convey Wowladge to the spirit tn p etiilM msn- ooepr that tnpalittoal movement of Jutfoe,
* iMjher fad more religion
*
organic nor.
Per. Again, th
*
ion) takes Ilke' lmpnMlons to the ynMo ■ th

Ab yet the boi^, spirit, body, jnan. anima), and
everything of an individual nature, do nol exist: for by

Thus 1 reasoned, u 1 told her

thee.
How many, too, aro about to take tho last fond look

priori, without

tbe reaction of th
*

Every phantasy assail.

freely flow forth to cheer her lonely pathway, and then
art doing a righteous work, and a just reward await
*

boms.

•

How oome cheerful looks to borrow..

*
truth
of l»od, and thou shall receive blessings that

The other oifltii
*

idess of the phJectlifl world.

but a creator, fad prior to tellon. (eeoirt axIonL)

As hor bosom rose and fell.

deep fountain within the soul, and prepare tor himself

acorn of the world.

'

And they boldly gave osreeses.

ho may know and do ble duly, and drink from the

tlmated In bin last article,

llh tba juggeatfoa lately Dn.
Udge’i brkijam. routire to a

are Immediately, atorbed Into ths spirit by Ute dptfo
Mrres; where they become tadelllbly fixed M liriDJ;

isting Independent of any and allulfon, without...»

.

Like tbe midnight were her tresses.

Direct his mind in jhe way
*
of wisdom and truth, that

iptoo bt
hs

laptoflou of jurronndfog ohJtoU^^wbu

. WF. B. Lociuito. j.

ro- *Pyrite'
lam, ma,. ■

*'lip'prqJi»iirt,M
by at least 'AUro;yearset before 4t axists, (1st a^lom,) evident!/, anything spirit-world, end tho
*
the processor apqblriiifl knowl ment, and h
cannot^reate ttaelf. Therefore the cbgolusloa Is tbat - edge goes on, *nntll.w are JtlVwlsi; ahd wire it not for. Thia finili rellgfouA and pore prsoilraf more^M
tbe Bret of *
I| things la necessarily M|ftaXl
*Uug
—ex memory, or tbfljivlng'lde^s'l ahlanfi^nsrks to point oat will llkewiae bAfa a ujuob more Wi«d Infltifaro upg.'

and ah 1 their glance
*

That tbe sleeper cheat so well.

genilo influence, that ho may feel tho power of pore

a

3d Axlop-tAD nature demonstrate
*
life pad death,
moUoafad
w)th equal certainty.j ’•
' Creation lebplte
*
action, and bloc
*
efylhlbg cannot

Were bewitching a* th
*
spell
Of the sweet, beguiling fancies

ding its roye of sunshine and love around to guide us
arlgbtly. May yon throw around him a meek and

»

1st Ailq»-Afaytbfog cannot act before H exist
.
*

Showed tb
*
passion that was dwelling
*
Deep within hor soot for mo.
.

msy yon feel tby brother'
*
penitent

and holy love, and realite il
*

■:

'

And her tender booom swelling.
Ah, so wildly and eo free,

thoughts with Inspiration of light and troth, ud

raise tho mind to a more lofty ud noble alm.

d wndltlas
ch

do fitiiS otatek to circumference-4
THE UBDEtlNED GOD-M'i DB3.*-grvryf
an
tpatear befog changed In the round.
■' ' ■■■"
■' tight,df
lest
*
*
1
material.^ ad£ iu the
• .^iiifaB ono
-r^^uohesoitoi knowledge. drjtfllKfl «

■ wr wdouis.

I would My, pause, for a moment, ea tegapUtfcma
arise, and "Consider tbs paths of tby feet."«>ad nn-

reflection, some bright

'

-

tl
*

°T'

0<m>1Mkefl»!MtakN»UR'’ 'HJ A’”™ 941 '“"l'', .
*
eito

•(ifetassa .ssote
*:
■o
* taiasru

i't nh 1

He who get
*
angry to d1aca
fon,
**
while N
*
to'» spseWi
*
oool, hold
*
tbe boiasd of Ue p«WL
mnnlfeetetloo or ministration of Jesus, I have neen mat krep

vf

(

..t

^8
WfaWW’A
* *'»<«♦

toy-wbo tf
lfea
**

■

*
fjtemtMW
1 I I'
*

,

Iff

» 3

i

'

'

*

*
-a-

*

cully ia Ute^wiy of'tnrMrwifng and riding <■ areal iw
. f'iJ. r| k».3 U-

*oirio p<x>r :f»»lorti creator
*
iwbo-’ had1 no prospect

dfeber'gWngbim •> Anhlng.
, . .

>■-■:•

J •.

-.

.il

i.i.■ ■ ..( ■...
,/ *h
ged
&omewreks'
o^pnbli

domains. It will not
be long, however. before tbo public eye will become
jftmlllarised- with tbe new reform, and then Mias

iu.the Bahnsi; abrkf ar-

*
Holme

m

to inrirt on paving him largely.

Moving westward, along the upper oountle
*
of tbe
'.: grept cenirpl 'Biaies, I stopped' thiriy-four days in
’
0hld; ih'ileqlured twenty times, mostly bn the atfklre

Also by yon be trod ?'• •
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of 0>e fiatlpn; ahd'found loyalty, to the government

■,

Nay. brothers and.ateiere pf earth,

nd. to progress in th
*
Red. ’1 ' ''

I may not journey alone,
. •.
,
..
For all shall be.connted s* equal In worth, .. .
Begarilesa of lofty or lowly .birth,

A* duly to God shall be done,

.

In the upward and onwhrd way,'

: ’

:

,.

‘

’

Are not much applauded by roan,

Io tbla lower life to-day.

’

"'

.

■'

.

*
(tmts^iiibenxt

ascendant at every niece I vl
*.

' Thq prosperity and prospects of the intelligent ppp.
'ulktlbn bf the Western Reserve were never better,

'

And they that Are how in tbe van, ‘

The English raddle differ* from the Bpaniab tn being medicine, inmyownrioknestet, which brought me often
low at eac'h end, soft jn theapat, and having padding - to the gates of death, and thereby mainly destroyed
ontheeklrta.
,./< ■■
' my bustneu in tbe profession of the law, tho occasion
'' The moat. Important qn«tl6h in this connection, for that reproach, as U> me, hu never occurred, and I

" 7

Ohio. ’\ '

But shall I be greater than ye,
Or am I the chosen of God ?.
’
And may not the pathway allotted to toe,

Th'elr Ik/gecllp bf wool, at present prices,' bring
*
much
*
, who know how to yuo'il, The
. motley tb ibe farmer

-;

of service to my country in

My reason for this belief la based npon myself.
For several *year I was declining In my strength snd
tbe fact that this particular style of male attire has,
for mote tban half a century past, been adopted, io vital forces, till at.length I wm evidently oonsuming
away, respiration beootningdlfficnlt, and hsvlnga con.
preference to all other
*,
by ladies who dressed en w
*

of tbo Stale.

afire.

Through arrangement
*
made

Adam has gained strength to digest it
* eternal-life; ever, and waa glad once more to meet eo many I bad
food. Now let him learn th
*
laws of *
hi being—the not seen for several years, bnt wbo have kept the faith
laws which develop the great elementary system, and and the work going on while I bave been in other

parts of the vineyard.

he 'R etep within the veil of harmony aod discover bl
*

-

■

-

My next work was In Medina County, where I filled
right to the tree of life—can read bls title clear to
*
over .
tnsosloM in tbe skies; will see why be'* been a sin *appointment in several lawns, one of which wa
’
ner, end wbat I* very queer to some, wbom I toll, that the Ijne of the county, and finished up ou Bunday,.
'
aln ba
*
been a benefit to the race', fortt ba
*
developed July Iflib-at Seville, With two meetings, where11 disLove and Wisdom; It hs
*
developed Justice aud penned our gospel of reason, nature and common sense '
’
Mercy; It baa developed Harmony and Congeniality, to large and intelligent audiences, many ol whom camo
and has also developed tbe crowning glory of *11 — . many miles-. •
■
'

|

Science will develop principles.

Tbut'progressed and closed my present visit to Objo,

I

Beauty.

I
I

when developed, will disclose wonders, both 1a earth which', ! trust, may. be renewed before long, and pro.
aod beaven. Bcience will diaclose the true develop longed next lime, for tn Ohio, the harvest ie truly ripe,

Priooiples

i
I

meat of tbe planetary eyeteme. It will send no young and tbe demand for competent laborers constant and
planets off into space from parent sous in a molten Increasing. Several I met wboare being slowly devsl-

t
I

'
state, to blu and splutter, tlll cooled down to a llfe-de-. oped for the work, and msny for healing.
Jufc20,1863.
. VYabbsx Cb/bx.'
velopfng capacity. But science will develop corrobor-.

stive principle
*.

I
I
I

fold and develop themselves corroboratively.
■
.
J ’ I am requesud to a
*k
yon to pfylfoii the following
I read sometime
*
In newspaper
*
of the Principle
fact,/ hlch l have from the lady!
*
own' lips:
.
',
of Freedom, and tbe Principle of Slavery. Now tbls, *
,
Mies Mary RockeflJJer, of Kingston., Green Lake
is a very nutoienttfic notion. Slavery isn’t a princlpieHf it "were, It could never be eradicated. Prlncl-. County, Wisconsin, In the ,1'atler put of May last, jo

' Spiritttare.

,
ples'kre eternal; consequently fndestruftlble sUver/te
.
only a development, and will be destroyed by tbe prin-;
p
' pje of Intelligence, >> which tsketh away the sin of
the world.” :•'$?
' ■

|

.

1

‘

J,

jored her right arm so badly that tqe hand and .arm,
nearly’ to the elbow- 'became cold and dead., A pin

oould.be run Its wholelength into the ball or palm,of
the band, with no feeling of life or sensation. . Tijo '

Olbera are getting very much interested In the accident happened while wringing olothee. She had
"letters" from ..the sumtnerland; and' when 'I’m[ applied’to a number of physicians,-who bad failed to’
gm, and tbe Bummer land mail' bas cessed to arrive, restore tbe bend, snd allagreed tbat ehe must lose il,
aud bring Ite unique pew
*,
there.will bean uhedpplled- OB ibe Sth day pf /uly la^t, e^e by.cbanre happened
want frit, and'when waulbu^becorae strong enoughh to meet Mr. B. Cornell, of Lima Centre, Bock County,

.
'

." 1

to develop'desire, and de fire Intenge enough to'bring, Wisconsin, an old man of seventy-two yeara,(a healing
forth will, power trill eenii on tbe poposltfon for thei medium. , The.lwq werp .entire atangere,,M0 phe^ot;
. a Bpj0lua)lsi.,.;The old gentleman nanipulpted..$•
’ BawibwLight.Yourtraly, .
.hand .and.artn for„b»lf an. houror ep, ond,;it,waa,re- ’
■
J. B’. 'ROBINSON,
stored to It
* usual healthy slitq.. I saw hft a few deja '
Ean Oloirt, W»».;
1863. 1
■
'
-

",

-j?1.,;.’"-

The late Dr. A. O, FeitoWeS :

after, wbenshe related to me the above facts, asserting '
that berband. and. arm were entirely,wall.. '

......- T.oors tpr Troth and Humanlty,; ’
The .late Drr Jt, G,. *
Faliiira of. Altfion, N. T?. *ja
'
W.D.HevhBOog.one of'thq moqt'Admirableand extrpo^fi^rypicd'iijna ■iiv- -i.With Y.hoM’^qaal'ntance 1 ,wu eyjer f»tqrefl,; ’
time I met
*
him. was in 18115, apd. I,'(iqi
*ljii
nerer
, ..
,,(.v ■
forget tbe cordial greeting be extended, and tbe en- For th© Soldiers. .,
. iDaAB BAitwaa—HaTlog1 recently , beard a returned
couraging messages he gave to Inspire ma on. In njy plsplfllsrpey (lbat ••ppldjere
he .jelling to glVo
ottMrflriaalQii.. Though he was small aa4.,A«bl
*jih
)a
wori.d
.fojt something *
00^ ”cqd.tbst
Mature, hls mind wasatroog end clear, and hia heart
they drink down vinegar like water whouq'vpr ;tljqy
latga.parm, and .overflowing »i|h fraternal and phifind R, I wish to tel) every soldier and soldier’s friend,1
• teai(bropte *affection , attracting tbe .most *.Ohrlat.Hk
bow to make ft "very palatihls adldldnt drink, with ma. ’

■

-

,

.:

Md loving Influence
*
of; the angel-world. H
*

wm

.

ph-,

t WllMlyiglfted as a, medium to .sympathize, with tbd *
*Most which
tddalsrwhicb
sol
*
soldieriepn.
conveniently carry. /Ton •
-tfrlc. th
*
aplferlng, tflea(Dicted
*ad
Wedespond.eptj'to f*lntjatsweetened water, add abopt oqedhlrd of a fes-.

; t .dqenrihe di^a
,,
**
to Impact•’hMiltog:Mo«a'»»> .wfij’P^^fUridaoiaaaD^ten. or flfrMB.drqpapftem••-.MRlatV to tbe poor, tbe tewirafuL tbe benlghted^d
«l»tqu
i..lo
*
*
.Iemould
in Caver, and I*
'

beo»me
*
Hl»gitt
so raatarkable; thatbun'
- ^aearatfrom a.diitence w see him. and frenren’■«”»»<
!
*
<
**
often called off for hundred, of tullev „ ..-A; :!li.|i.,r-'

Renew vtelted the rick without imparting tbe most

ifiltotedlnflntn'dM.’emthoogfi'beWisnM

-,wa
B«e
*
w,wb
h‘T? «‘«tt • «<»«"for ‘ Bl«< of. R. ’ M»d<I
ft, ,7?»' J p?"

11

«A

fttti«dlakiAtirifr,'lWfitei‘1rti' Wm., .ARAALGgiinnMA’lT^H
.
*

• Temhrkkbte 'thAi ibf TMiW iiW’br'iUri repbhefil 'siirfi,, (.rema, pf fflablpk.’.liqjij
Iorto»’ *

NM.!
*
^^^Sti

in1 boots;' And unices the pantaloons are secured down
to lhe feet, they will make an unseemly display of

g^lirfiy'm .M.r?q%
W

hemorrhages and many other ailments, and desired me
to try it. These roots and herbs having been brought
bome In tbe absence of my wife, wore 'afterwards on

her return put away by ber, and no more thought of
by either of us, sbe being Ignorant of tbelr history and

day ta walk about the room, and lo a few day
*
to visit

ray Jsw.otOoe,

Nothing more ot hemorrhage occurred,

till about one year afterwards, whan having a bad
ankle garniture. The neceealty qf keeping a steady
ahd firm preskbre with the1 balls of tbo feet on tbe cold, and being enveloped, in my office in tbe tmoke
stirrups, will make leather bool
*
very painful at tbe of tbe cl gars'ot some clients, I was Induced to cough,

Tne pantaloons whicb occasioned a alight hemorrhage; this I arrestedaa
soon m I could ride home and apply the remedy.
Since then 1 have not bled, which le now more tban
shapely to the form, and have a watch fob In the usual
This medicine alone cured my
*,
pise
'it’l* belter to'carry,th
*
watch in the panta^ twelve years ago.
Idpne-fob than In the vest pocket, because the'friotlon cough, healed tny sore throat, arrested my hemorrhages,
of a gold chain quickly soils a bifff ve
*t,
leaving dark and restored me to health. It saved my life, and I
cannot speak of it too highly, 1 recommend it to all
marks which cannot be removal,'"!
1
*.
fellowiaotforer
’ ............ .............
My individual preference’1
* 'for'the glossy ’black
Since
my
restoration,
I have had repeated conver
••atovo j?ipe4’ bat, It U more'dreisy' than the soft
sations with the spirit of tbe old botanist,,wbo Informs
hat, and td' my notion, has' a pobltlvdly pretty look bn
me tbst he Induoed my fstber to procure for me the
a woman'
*
head.,
- r-tf., li
:
plant let the’wood
*,
and’beside
*,
that he Impressed
I do nol wish any one to suppose that l am In favor me st tbe midnight hour In my extremity, to think
of women aping the manners and action
*
of men. By
of and apply the remedy so long forgotten. My father
'no mean
*
I The new reform 1
* not intended to mako
was undoubtedly s medium, but did not know it. He
wbmqh lets feminine than tbey now are. Purity of
bsd tbe gift Or faculty of ascertaining the locality of
character and modesty nf deportment are not depen.
springs and currents of water beneath theaurfaceof
dent upon the form of one’s dress.' The assumption
tho earth, by means of tbe working In bls bands of
py a women of. male attire for a clearly innocent and
the orotebed sticks of willow, wltcbbazel, Ao., a
commendable purpose, cannot change her womanly thing to him qolte unaccountable.
*i
attribute
or.result ih the least detriment to the comI will now present to tbe reader some evidence con
.mu'nlty....',
...
.
cerning tbe properties and power of tbe plant which I
jt tnsy not be out of place for me
state here that
used in my own desperate cue, and which, since my
l am not,,
**
tome may suppose,’* mere theoretical rerecovtir^, I have need in numerous other case
*
with
'forpe'r,’ io^tehrode'ln tha suitIbsTedeecribcd when
signal success.' Road tbe following from 'an bld au
I was, temporarily residing lu ltajy, j rode,out in It thor:
'
“Tfelr roots- are employed intenally In herr.atuU^ifwrnpon. id twin piny with another lady s'lmllar*ed
Jyjd.rw
;. aifil,! am wearing U while(I am no w writ ria, or bloody urine, uterine hemorrhage, Immoder
ate menitrual discharge, blood-splttlng, hectic fever,
ing'. ‘ t bayeipet’’'l;b no diswnra^emejij about home.
os th rua, catarrhal cough, prollurla, Ao., either Iu
As the daughter of a clergymao'. and * member of the powder, or In infusion. Io female complaints, such
Chnrch-not .an worthy pne. l Uut—I know that as leucorrhoea, mennorthms, and after parturition,
tbey act as good astringents. The. Ind lens value them
■tfy adilons,' if’ wring/'are hetismd ‘with relonilet
*
much as bocu, both jn Canada and Mlaspurl. They
’li^erityi'but 'l ath happT to s.ay'tbiit so far, I have
Safin Canada that tbe roots chewed, Will core Instant
hetrii’o'fUo'Wliiladieraioo
*.'
.
. ly theblte of rattlesnakes, both in men and cattle.
111 The yei3eW of 'tbe’BasitiB trill mnethbCr a recent Mr. Hawkins saw:an Indian make tbe experiment for
*
of Missouri coll them Moarticle by W'Dodlie E- Sobutz, of Springdale, West- a gill of rum, Tbe, Inpipt)
cheitet Co./'H? ifi?briefly de
*criiiiii'g
,,her masculine char Monachar, me an log heat and cold—it I* their pal
liative for con
*uniptlon
jFrtfrnotfy, they are very .
.'ftdibgiiillt/' tesUhiay 1 received 'it l^ftir front a mu- beneficial,’ nay. a oerwin bore for Innamed carbuncle
*
'tdkl'friend,’Wforming, mb that’ MiM.'Bcltdtz, (who’ is and uleers; slier a purge. It la said tbey obviate or
prevent
,
*
gangren
and
tho.need
of
cutting
off mortl^a.'tb'^s W'beantiiU! and acoonlpWhod Jpoubg
flpd Jimji
*,
Even tbe leajes are useful, applied to tolady,) #is’'married’’bn’the iOlh Jmy'.'to’Mr. Charles
*.
mor
”
'
”
,
’IrfirirW'/of'^ew York City. Mr. Erait, it e«ms, " Dy th
*
etvuotnre and shape of the root of this plant,
happeulng'ib be In'tli
*
’country on btiiineii,'saw Miss Nature seem
*
to have Indicated ft as ber peculiar
Bebntzoa hprSebiOk'In1 her blue And b’dtf tiding init,- remedy for a certslrrclass of female complaints, Ita

irid was So cSpWilbfi jbsi b^songh'^er adquslntanoe
and married heHhltM.lban llinie Week
*
t Now, glris,
ai,*
nri( >irr*
y' to mrftrimotfy is *
l»vir
di
d
'at JoStl
‘JlhreU’l Whose‘torn coine
*
nektf
'
■'JI have jtist'read 'Nellle'Holme^i.doinih'tiriiektldi).

navfiiflf|»sea Ip t^ <

self bad obtained In the woode, saying bo bnd been In
formed by one of bls neighbors, an old gentleman then
deceased. in bls lifetime bore quite learned In botany,
that It waa an excellent remedy for tbe arrest of all

'to.be’at’rapped under the feetyW the reason (among to me. In leas tban one hour.I was able to recline ou tho
othera,j’tbat'very few ladle
*,
at first, will be able to ride sofa and to sleep the remainder of tbe night; tbe next

should bo of Mild colored casriinere or tricot, cut

’
'

among which was one kind tbat my aged father him

supposed virtues. Not having much faith In tbe ono
be regarded no leu * feminine thin b masculine fash
recommended as a remedy for bleeding, tbe same not
*
ion".'
'
• -«•»■ I*'■ ■
■ ■■> ■•
The dresa-coat, I think, Is much better adapted to being in sight, end not having been examined or ana
tbo saddle than the frock-coat, beoauee'lt has no re lyzed In view of my case, it had completely escaped
onr memories. '
dundant volume of skirt
*
to he cared for. And then
On suggesting these circumstances to my wife, she
its lustrous gilt buttons give it ajpiquaM appearance,
peculiarly its own.’ Frock-coats’(except military remembered whore she bad placed the article from tbe
woods, and Immediately procured it. Tbo same, under
ones) do not trim to advantage with metalio buttons.
my directions, was hastily, and without much respect
Habitually tbe coat sbonld be womtiDbniiODed.
Now a few words abont the pantaloons. Tbey ought to apothecary weight or measure, prepared and brought

instep, until they are well broken.

'

It-will teach that all principle
*
an-

|

I

Wbllo on tbl
*
personal buri nets, which I have tried
1to evotd, perhaps il may be proper in such oonneotlon
Ito ’say tbat my Diploma of Doctor of Medicine, |*
<dated May. 1833, and derived from the Penn. Medical
<College of Philadelphia, aod that my Diploma of Doc

For the vest, (or waistcoat, a
* tbe English which I connect with my core, and which care I date
call it,) the buttons should be of like quality and from tbat night. “Outof eight oct of mind.” But
form, and'precisely' half ah iooh In diameter. Tbe it camo suddenly to my mlod tbst I bad some years be
*
and herbs,
button holes Bhould be placed just cue inch apart, to fore brought from the country some root

Tbe cherubim witb flaming eword, who guarded the tuflons are, as now. In danger of overthrow-, 1 found
*
at New London as earnest and-firm as
way of raid tree, is relieved from that guard doty, and ,onr old, friend

'tt strike
*
md that ibe’ take
*

tod dripoudlngs view of

w&man’* condition. Bb
*
sincerely wishes to see the
frftere>l|ldamibtrt»
*
l,'b
**
s«o
’carried

to divert myself na

feaalon, and devote myself exoiutlvely to tbe Heating
,Art—and that I shall bare tbe benefit of tbelr advice
Ilu consultations tbrongb a median; whom I know not
1to be excelled by any btberl

erable.

, Tbe. cause of tbe country wa
*
not neglected at this
njeeting, nor will ia be at any by.me, while onr irutl-

Now the time bas

come when he can feed on the fruit of the tree of life,

I

to be tbe Prince of Physician
*,

soon as msy be, of tbo surrounding
*
ot the legal pro-

Buttons a rise smaller will answer my history, in the deep stillness of midnight, attended
wben tbe wearer herself ia very diminutive; but for a by my wife and her sister, not expecting to survjvo
lady of average size, the larger ones are infloltely pref, many more hemorrhages, I remembered an occurrence

■ and aelf-evldeuriy; philosophically, eytomatlcally and received, showing that our philoiophy and religion are
* the enemies vainly make tbe vest meet smoothly, and to give the proper
analogically demoastrated; showing how the great increasing. Instead of dying ont, a
■
. ■•
\
' effect to tbe button
*.
’
elementary system te being unfolded and developed In hopeTbe most dressy ve
*t
ia one witb a standing collar,
July 10th. Xltb and,12th we held the Annual Groyo
to Intelligence.
•
•
•
0
“
°
having a full length row bf buttons, but worn with
A word on “ Pre-Ad»rnlstn;" I find all people en- Meeting, in New London, Huron County, when more
the upper balf unbuttoned, to make a liberal display
tertalning tbe individualized idea of Adam a
* the first than one, thousand people came, to hear B. P> Bar num,
' of the shirt bosom. Another pretty style bas a rolling
- man. wbo came isolated into existence, lived a few (an excellent and ygryqfficleut apeaker, wbo is dovot*
material for the ve
*t
hundred year
*,
begat * few bom, and wa
*
gathered— Ing all the Sundays to tbe .work,) Marcia B Ltne, ■ collar, bdt buttons high up. Th
is very fine canary buff casslm'ere.' This beautiful vest'
where? Jost where he’* been ever since—in the rndl- ,Mr
*.
Wprd, Mire Lpqmia, myself, and several other
*,
haa so often been word aa » part of tbe female dress,
mental aphereof development, and never'll get out discourse on the here and the hereafter of life and
of It till he '* done feeding open tbe frail of the tree dcdth, ; I • . •
(particularly the riding habit,) tbat it may properly
-H ,
■

|

end by tbe Faculty of tbe preeent day acknowledged

and arils Ho effect.

rial, aa to become capable of that union, ic. f de Newbury, and thence crossed to Summit County,
sign only to give yoo a bare suggestion of tbe develop- where, la Richfield, I had three large and earnest meet
mente my guide I* disclosing to me, clearly, certainly, ings.and added more evidence, to ,the amount. I bad

f :?

practised medicine In Old Rome—a master of bls art

must be no ornamental work on them, no rim, no posture. At this time, and on very many other oc
*
of every school and
bevel or scolloped edge's, no concavity, ho convexity, casions of hemorrhage, pbyslcltn
philosophy tried tbelr skill to core me, but these hembut a perfectly plain, fiat surface, exquisitely polished.
*
abso
Tbe ooaTbuiton
*
should .be ve'ry thick—at least bn the orrhogca were ever recurring, and all tbelr effort
.. . .
'
.
edge—and an inch and a quarter in diameter. Tbls t* lutely abortive.
On the last of those three nights, ever memorable In
somewhat large, but not tbo muebeo to produce
*
rich

cause of humap redemption.
..
.
I met and parted with many excellent friends at

flrat, thus and tbence becoming positive or controlling
*
force
over the negative, which are yet grow or mater

'

life wa
*
a dlalingulthed pbyelclan, and another, wbo,
when On earth, lived In the Second Century, nnd

’ Th
*
beauty of tbe suit depend
*
in a great measure and three nights consecutively, there being six Ola
upon having tbe bnttbn
*
oomme ilfau. Tbeymnst. charges or vomitings of blood, in large quantities, in
*.
During all thia time I wm
as an indispensable Condition/ be extra rich treble each twenty-four hour
gilt, and of tbe best gnailty In all rupocts. There unable to He down, being sure lo bleed in a recumbent

tion. Tbat )lan< which 1
* Afind. stand
*
eternal in . Ober, long aud extensively known aa earnest and effi
these elementary prlociple
*,
but undeveloped til! tbe cient laborers In the anti slavery cause In 'New Eng
negative elementary principle
*
are advanced to far in land,.but who have made now their home with tbe
to harmony with th
*
positive, which are developed Buckeyes, but aro m true emj earnest as ever to tbe

:

1 bare been advised by my fatber-ia-law. who In this

These are the words bf the from tbe chart set In, whose frequency and frightful
*
most vio
-Duchess de Berrl, who often wore the suit, and came ness foreshadowed speedy dlreolution. Tb
very near making it a permanant ladles’ fashion dur lent hemorrhages and longest In duration, which oc
curred fu my case, at any time, continued three days
ing tbe restoration.

we (lid not bave baptisms, yet there was evidently a
'
Positive with tbo Negative, which bar
*
beea separated pouring out of ibe spirit and a sacrament.
We were at tbo western bome of Bro. and Slater
In th
* procea
*
of preparing tb
*
*
element
for organiza

visible diurnal sphere,”

*
formula
alto.

I shall use tho
**

the beauty of a woman.”

ples are unfolded and developed by th
*
union of th
*

mu ter
*
of medicine whom I consult,

to me and tbo
**

whose ebode I* “beyond th
*

It Is plain.’ rich, chaste and elegant; sod “as well cal Reduced almost to a skeleton, and suffering pains be
culated as any feminine toilet to heighten hod display yond any power of description, violent hemorrhages

ment of positive and negative Principle
*
— lenately io sprinkling, which no doubt i* as sacred as dipping tn
*
thee
*
principle
dwell or exlet tbe element
*
of cease: a dry time, The 27th and 28th of June we held tbo
Predominance, Volition and Power; that thee
*
princi other, In Allen's Grove, South Newbury, and although

,

nalng no medicine, or medicine tt plarsioMpada,
When the dispensatory furnish
**
fortnolss satisfactory

The philosophy of tbls Is apparent enough, stout cough, with expectoration, attended with rale.
^he ^Qtt presents tbat Jost medium between Che lively Ing of blood. This condition continuing, I was finally
*
and give op to sickness.
and the gay, which fo tba him of nil rational dressing. forced to relinquish borines

not been neglected, nor my

*;
bat we
that principle
*
are eternal, aod are so ia form aud out fore wa.had completed tho afternoon exercise
line; and that wbat. men call God, ia a grand embodi bad a good time, and God baptized many converts by

of knowledge of good and evil.

folio to my better convfotlons aud lbs pragma
*
of tbo
age. 1 shall praetlo
*
tba Heeling Art without fear of

ity ot the sex.

think th
*
Herald of *Progreo * very good paper, yet with Mra. Loda H< Cowles, of Chardon, Ohio, one of
for *om reason
*
I prefer tbe Bannxb, among them Is 1our beat and ablest speakers ia the West, bpt not yet
* matter on the sixth page. There la * confirmation known far from her bome, we held two grove meetings
th
thereof the acieae
*
taught m
*
by my interior guide. In Geauga County; one in Thompson, Juno Slot,
He teaches tne that science develop
*
*!
principle
»nd where a large assembly were eoatteredy by the rain be

1

I can edit, I shell not stop to confer witb a custom

.
*
however, la the ruMoplin
*
riding^reer. go many in- trust will never occur. Tbo derigu of this article a
'qulries have been mad
*
of me .'on tbla eubjeot, that I peasarily leads me to speak of myself, and hence I sub.
' have concluded, instead of replying bp letter to each mil, that tho reader shall exerclie toward thia com.
monlcatlon aa kind consideration and lenient judg
correspondent, to give my view
*,
such a
* they are,
ment as possible for him, it I appear to be egotistical
throoghtbo Banker.
, .. ( .
*
,'In my previous article, I expreaaed a preference for and personal. I am sure of such gentleness from th
q blns coat and buff vest, both iriih plain Sat gilt but Spiritualist wbo shall appreciate my almsand motives,
,
.
.
*.
ton
I hajl no idea then, nor bare I now, tbat every if from no others.

homo it J: R. Giddings, the Wades, John Brough, and
other1 able'inen, who. nre trw tb ouLcounlry In her
hour of peril and trouble, dud I trust I have scattered

someiWords that will be
, . ,.'t
;
.
1
please find enclosed J2.W forth
*
Bahkxb or Light. the approaching election
I’m ut old enbeoriber to the- Raknkb. I’ve bean * ’ Spiritualism, tool bis
reader ever bIbw It ba
*
been published, and although I interest Jn It slackened.

I
[

“Tirati *re Changed.'and ire qre,changed with tbem,’
I qpelptbie fleet in tnla'ege of tbe world. 80 long as
*

' wbept'erop I* large, aud mostly secured. ’Froit.'cnra
Let me state my case of sickness, which continued
and other grain look '’fr'ell. r Grass pud,the bay crop ' lady equestrian would adopt precisely that cult; bot 1
believed th
*n,
and still believe, that ft will be the through a series of years, and until I dismissed all
pre light.' plucking tbe'stock and dairies a little.
Patriotism In this section is above'par, for it Is the standard fashion. and be patronized by a large major medical attendants, and considered and acted alone for

From an Old Foflron-

,
i
I

which may be ex’b‘fbrted'fnre»p«i to wriiw or aoWni'a
*,

In

‘••o-.

.

shall remain, notwlthstandld^ anyprofeialbbai sneer

csn '* ’witch tbe world witb noble feats ot

hlp,"
*n
and opart her blue coat, buff vest and
ilpleln favor ofl^lei’ridlngon horseback a»tride, and borvem
*
where men moat do
.in mala *
tttre.' ‘^|ncaxbai lluaye received nutnerona pollthad gilt bnttone, •• in place
several easea-l knew, him -to. refuse money offered, by .:1 ittUra.dnihe.ipbJeci,and airi|l
Since such wm my bumble ud Iqwjy btrjbi .
*
slightest danger of being
d
*
tofledtbittbeKbeme .'congregate,” witboat tb
"
jbMiuq of iijtle apparent worth,
pooe pereonsvaad Bulat oa tbeir, taklng/a dollar or.
*
or ill-natured remark
*.
*r>
»B
*
j^lyp
w/merals^^
.1 here theneiuee !annoyed by rode stare
More dot ot bts own-pocket. -,'Though bls generoaity ,
• ; ,Jn what ya externally see f ■ . . . .
*
never go backward.”
■
;
pfelghteen lad|e
*
Wbo hire already adopted IbIs mode blnUon
-fcgpt him lo poverty, and threw him,out of hl
* denUl
ft riding; and from tbe infcpmatlon io my posaeailo'n. . . ily country women 1 you are all, directly or Indirect,
'»T I* true11 have no regal site
ptoforolon, be maintained, ite practice -till bo waacom*
reform. Give it yoor friendly,
I haurd litile,ln laying (bat the 4
*y
of th
*
ride aid- ly. Interested tn tbl
To'brda'tbe'me a breath'of feme; ,
-plptely wpkn oat, and wasat last oompe'led to abandon
countenance) encourage and ooaUln all thoe
*
brave
'die
*
ar
numbered^
,
'
!
No.m«glo.h»vel to
trike
*
ttBlyro,
*K4rclaeof
th«
bbdiriiiegifts. • .
■
:
‘ .Hr
*.
R.' B, Campbell,ffof/IDhJo, bother, of a band, hearted ristere who lead the nray Jn tbe good work I
■ ■ ■■ 1 To intonate my uno.
''
‘
.'
|pAJas,'that on
*
eo good.-ao noble, so pure, oo Utterly
*
who can nae the pen,' I wonld aey, Giro
book on fematoequeitripplun.' j>Mfnrnl
*hed
pie with And to thoa
.
,i ?<i.•*♦;•
• •<.
*
»
'•
unselfish, eo devoted and MjOacridoing, should have
Bnt I am more than an earthly clod— <
a card "lUnqal of tfaecu line’^qqlfr tlon for Ladle
*,
” ‘yonr view
*
to the public through the >< SaNna or
tatfered so mncbfrom hiwdwn generosity I Hundreds i
;
•'
‘
Ay 11 more than a sapphire gem 1 ..
wblcb ia ao co in plete, acid »t the ume time ao brief, Lioot.” ■ ...•'
ct iMrewho were highly blessed by hls mediumship
tXcsro. Wl Y, J«fy 23,1863.
•
:
For 1 aa hy birthright, a God,1..
that Jam Jndcced to transcribe H,here infoll: ■
will donbdeaa read this bumble tribute to hls sacred
A child of tha Great I Am I
. '
..'" f’MitftiAt... "
'
mqmiory.'and will drop * tear over tho dear ntfblo little
1. Ua* anEoglfoh raddle?,'
.'.
/'
MY KEDIOAL MANirX8TO
And my'footprints will glean where Jehovah
Doctor, whose great soul now mingle
*
with tbe loved
■ hath trod." .• ■
■
I. Practice mount log from iho ground an til yaacan
ones of angel life-’ 1 hope soms-of hl
* old friends will
•
:. “ PhjriolSn. heal thyielt"
. ■
All over Jerusalem.
’
doltwetl,'
.
,
1"
remember Ibe poor Widow and bar-little one
*,
etill re.
In this saying whloh 1 bar
*
chosen for tny motto,
3;
Bit
erect
ini
tho
saddle;
bear
steadily
end
flrfniy
Yea, I ahall traverse lhe starry heights,
siding in Albion. Orleans Co., N. Y.: May lhe mantle
on yoor etirrnpe; pntl,keep .year, knee
*
preared'jehiiy there lit
*
ooneesled a reproach which is too often just.
Where resplendent gtoriea roll, 4
of this ascended comforter and heeler fell on all snob
ly merited by tbou wbo practice the Healing Art,
egdust the ssddle.:''''' '
’ Aod my path .wlll be strewn with odlte W delights a
* are worthy to go forth laboring and Buffering as did
*
having relied on myself and my spirit helpers,
’’ d. Start yonr horse, and then manage him Jut aa Bine
in the radiance ofthe wnl.
. '
Dr- A. tf. Fellows.
. .
V, Giant.
*
of dltease and io tbasdmlnlatratlon of
yon did when yon roA* ildewiyi?’
'"'
" . 'tn the diaguori
tetjchbeuafllUd

.

tlohf' Ita frnnul'a ’for'tbe Trerent I* mine, and iso it

,|sstMteasiteplMteM private

roeroh. '"' • •' ’

He never -made

aay ofcsr^rer-flxed 'suy-iprieer aift ' ollefl refused
'largeMreq’nfikred-Altn by.'tbo.riohiwbo bad been to

I *

My brolbera and *!"tem of earth. ,
Then fravp nV. bfeHlogs for me,

‘iU1IWI^,?4ttHa»M'’tW^lch end

As'ipotfr) Md-he\sroa)d oftau lsbor fer hoara’oTcr'

*
Nn

*ooomrandtagUftpowuFntf tbh hasty, ill-tempered or JmatHngjMnnifsi wavar„nr

IS
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laEOTUBEBS'

APPOINTMENTS.

(We dulte to keep tbl
*
List perfectlv reliable, and Is order
H do lbti It (a neoeaur/ that Bpeakert notlfr u
* promptly
Ibelr apicloUBauu to lectup. Leciure Oommllteea win
plcue Inform va of any cbange la tbe regular appointments,

ilH

uf

appointuunir

u publlebed. Aa wo pobllah the
of-Lootarera
gratulioualy, wo hope tbey will reolproorto by calling too
attention or tbelr bearora to tbe Barna or Linux.
Mra. M.S. Towaaaao will speak In Quincy, Bent, to and
«; in Troy, N, Y, D«
rnber;
*
PUIltoelphls. In Jan. Her addreaa null) Bept, will bo Bridgewater. Vermont,
Mtaa Liiati Doras will apeak lt> Portland, Mo., Sept. C
and 15; in Philadelphia, Pa- Oct. A11, 1* and S3. Addreu
Parlllon; *7 Tremont alrort, Bo
ton,
*
Maae.
Hiaa Euua Haanraea'a will lecture In tho Wertin the
fall and winter. Addreaa, Rose-oroaii, Delance P. 0., Bur
lington Co.. New Jersey.
Maa. Aaaini M.Srarcs will lecture In Quincy, Bept *
and IS; In Purtlsnd, Doo. 6 aod 13. Addreaa, Ne
*
Yurayny,
Mm Baas Houeros. will lecture le Milfonl: N. U , Aug.
30; In Button, tnonib ofSopu; In Portland, Me., during Oct.;
In Willimantic, Pi.. Nor.; In Taunton, Mu
*,
snd Hummer
villa, Ot, doling Deo, Would ba happy to make engage
ments tor the remainder of tho winter red *|>rlug u early
u potalble. Addreaa, Mancbeator, N. IL, or ai above.
Da, L. K, and Mu. 0. A.OoOBLBV will lecture In Middle
Granville, Bept. IS and 13. Tboee wlthing tbelr lorvlcoo
lor ipeaklog or boding will addreta during Aug, Tyeou
Furnace, Vu; during Sept., Middle Granville, N. Y,
Mita Miutha L. Baeawtru, trance apeaker, will Itotote In ’Willimantic, Cu, Aug. S3 and 30; tn PrvvUcnoa,B. I.,
during Sept.; in Taunton, Mue., Oct. 4 and 11; lu QultC),
Oct, 19and S3; In phlltoclpbia, Pa..durltg Nur.; In Lowell,
during Doo. Addreaa al New llarea, earn of George Beck
with. Before neo. H, B. Blorer. Borton.
.
*
WAaaiuCuai
Hla addreaa (er Augualwlll lie at hla
home lu Battle Creek. Mkb. Addroia for Bent., Rljon, Wu.
*
Lecture
tn Elkbart, ind., Oct, 4, 11, 18 and IS. Ita will
reoeir e eubscrlpllone for tbe Banner of Light.
N. B. GaaaxLaAi, tranoe epeakor, Lowell. Maia, will
apeak lo Buckeport, Me., Aug, eO Md8epl.il; in Lowell,
.,
*
Mu
Bept. SO and S7; In Wutcealer, Oct. IB, Nov. 1, Doo. 0.
W. K. Bixlst will apeak In Bnow'lFsllt, Me,, and VI trinity
through AugUll; lo Worcwter, Mu
.,
*
October 4 end ll; In
Binford, Ceuu. Nov. 1 nnd a. Addreu, aa above, or 8no
's
*
Falla.
Iiaao P. GsaaaiwAV will apeak In Oldtown Ho, Aug.*
6;
jn Bangor, hept 9 and 13; tn Girt turn. BopU SO; <n £xoter, BcpU St; >■ Dover, OcL 4 aod ll; In Portland, Dee.
So and St. Addreaa, Exeter Hille or Banger, Mo.
Autreir E. Biaaoaa will speak In LoloetUor. VL, Sept 4.
Mm. Blain A. IloiTOit will opt ak on co In lour week e
.
*
L'jdlu
Bridge waler aud booth Heading uulllfurtbor notloe,
Addreaa, Brandon, Vt,
.
.
*
Ma
Laos* Corrs lecture a In "nirtnonlalHell," Dayton,
Ohio, every Bunday ereolug nt S o'clock,
Mm. AnaiA M. Hioonaaoox, Dox 491, Bridgeport,
lll
*
Oonu„
lecture In bummer
,
*
Ot, Aug. 81, In aptIngdeld,
Maae, lo Sept.; lo Chicopee, In Oct; in Lu veil. In Nov.; lu
Bulfalo, N. Y.. In Doe ; In Bridgeport, Conn,, Jan and Feb.
Intoedi vltltlng Vermont In Marab. and will receive propo
*
sal
to loci ure in that Blate during tbe mouth,
.
*
Ms
*
Jurat
S. Bubo, trance speaker, will lecture In
Bouib Bcllcate, Masi, and vicinity, Aug. S3 and bept. C.
Eneudtln tbst locality desiring ber service
,
*
will i-Iosm adsr
*
dre>
Immediately at Boutb Bclluola. Will lecture In
Norton, Mas
.,
*
bept-18 and 31, aud Oct. 11 tod 93, morning
and afternoon.
Mae. Lacsa DiFoaosGoszo* will speak In Bangor, Me.,
In August; lo Oliicupoo, Mux in Boptoroher; BpilogOold,
..
*
Has
In October. Adore
**
aa above or box 5U3, La Crureu,
Wla,
Mis) NxtUS
Tiam Implratlonal iposksr, Jackson
ville, Vl_ la engaged to apeak, on Bundays, ono half the
time tbe present year, at Asbtleld, Mass.; at Shelburne
galls, one quarter dluo. and M Jacksonville, Vl, Uio r»mslu
ing quarter. Bbe will speak in tboae r
*
tlu
on work
days, If required.
CSAet.tl A. HATDBa will speak In Quincy, Ma, August
80; in Tdbnton, Mass., Bept. Sand 101 fe Itaadolph BepL
90; will remain In Ums. In Ocivber, it the frleuds dotbu;
in Dangov, the Orel four Bunday
*
lu Nov. Address, Liver
more Falls, Me.
Mas. Maav M. Woon will epoak In fitaffurd, Oonn.Bept.
8 and 18; tn Koxboro1, lhe moo lb of October. Address,
Wait Kllllngly, Conn, fl bo will make bor ml) and jvlutcr
adgagementa immediately.
'
Mm Lauia M. Bom
*
will speak the second Bundays of
Sept, and Ort. In Glenuorn, Me.; Stool;ton, Aug, So; lu Kuoduskeag. Bept 8; lu Bangor, Sept SO and 91. Adil,ass Haugor, Ho , care J. D. Blob.
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ADDB&SSE8 OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS
[Under tble beading we ahall Insert too names and places
of residence of Ltcturert and Medium a at the lor price of
tweuty-Ovo cent
*
per fine for throe monlb
.
*
As It tako
*
eight
wordsob an average to complete a lino, tho advertiser csn
sco In advance how much It will port to advertise In tbls de
partment, and remit accoidlugly. When a speaker baa an
appointment to lecture, die notloo and uldros
*
will ba pub
lished groluitourly no dor bead of -Lecturer
*
’ Appoint
.")
*
ment
'
.
Da.B.F. GAanna.Pavilion,87Tremont street, Seaton
will an
wer
*
*
call
to lecture.
aptl—t
*
Ms
H. T. SiriABB). Iran on apeskor, engaged Babbstbs In
Grand Rapids, for the *
uturner, will auiwer calls for week
evening) in vicinity. Pou-omed a4dre
i.
*
Dox 81, Grand
lUplds Mlcb.
Jrll-Bw"
U. T. Lsousao, trance speaker, Taunton, Ms. m#—8m'
Maa, Bixin A. Bvanas, formerly Mil) Banb A. Magnon,
trance ipeakfr, will answer calls W lecture.. Addreaa, Ho.87
Bprthg street, 8. Oambridgo, mms.
augts—5m»
Has. E. A. Kiaosicnx will make engagement
*
for the
coming Fall and Winter Jn ths WnL Add,res
*.
708 HI Third
Bt, Philadelphia.?
.
*
may 9-8 m'
*.
Ma
Fiarti Boitaaa Tatros may ba addreaaod st
Northampkill, Mm*-, care of W. H. Felton. *
ug. 8—Sra
*
*
Asa;
Loan OHAMesaniiM. Mualoal mediom, may be ad.
dretito at« Cbapaao ttreet, Boston, Mui. augi#— 8m»

f- K

MM. H.
Baowx may be addreaaed, Waukegan, HL
apll—Sen'
J. fl. Derails
,
*
will inawer caUs to lecture. Address,
for die present, wlillmsntio, Conn.
spit—t ,.
L. Jcnn Paapaa, Bo
ton,
*
Inaplratlona) speaker, Cincin
nati. Ohio.
aplk—t
)
*
Mt
B. Assa Brea
;
*
trance apeaker, address rare of
Banner of Light, Boston.
mid—3m«
Ma) Livaa Corn will attend funerals and answer C>H
*
to lecture. Address, Dayton, Ohio.
tnis—Stn
*
Mm. 0. A. YtTOn, tranoe apoakor. Address, 898 4th.
*trreu New York Oily.
mS3~8m)
Da A P. Ptsaca, offloe No. 7 Myrtle street, Boston, will
answer o
llt to lecture or attend funeral).
*
*
augS-8m
*
Mas. raise
)
*
I. Tocrsu. trance epetker. Adrirew, dur
ing Aug. wlU baGlbvcravIlle, N. Y., csreot Oca.
Jetfora
Jo9—3m?
Mm.O. M. EXOWA lectorer indclslrnjanS, *
ws
n
wUI
call) to feclare, er villi the alok. Addres
*
Janoavllle, Wis
*
In.
.
.
job—8<n
*
elispe ls s i>Crfect/ao n’mWa of tbe uteAs, andits Fal-, con
.
*
Ma
Busis A. HuvomBOiOB wilt aMwerrail
*
M l»ctor«
loplan tubes— b'enoe it
* power In tbe arrest and prealtmn.tbh Uno ot too New damp to I re, Northern. Vermont
nd N. V. Northern Bailrosdi durlog Aug.. BroLand
ventlon Of pkrturient and other floodings, And the, Central *
JuceKt-ta".
oure'df tb
*
complaints recited in.tb
*
extract above. / Oct. Addreaattlford, N. n.
)
*
Mt
LixziB M. A. Ca»i)t, addru
*
for tbo proatnt,
WereTa female! this medicine a
* a preventive, and
Cloavelab'’. U- rare j*
m*
oroe.
L
n
*
Bpejk) th
* remain- •
teniedy, pro re (wta, aboold have a place in tb
*
bpc-. dor of Aug. In Summit Ou- Will attend funeral) and )p»»k
week
.
*
evening
.
aogtftMw
’
floir br’easket,' before th
* ’ cosmetic
*
I
' ‘ • •' v
.
-; I hare prepared this medicine with tbe most scrapd-, ' Oxo. A- Purea. tranoe ipeaker and writing mtolnro,
Aoburn, Mo, will antwer rai.’HoJeeiure.
, JylB~ta»
loos regard to tbe ifew
*
of tb
*
*Ha
mor
reedfeat id It
*
J
• Mm- A. P Baows, (formerlyMra. A. P. Tbompaou.),
d*
uses end application
*.--Soine
phytic lane of my ai-’ dre
,
**
61. Jobnsbury 0«nro. Vl.
.
jyiB-3m»
It M. Adam*, magnatic,ayapatbetlc and healing mbofem,
qualntanoeJfinowfui
of Its'
--------, curwitW^ower In the f*.
^^Aniu^too.iilAorer. HopediJi, ilsis. '' dpll^t

Uf.

ittrrt^i 1M wwaaUoJaiffls aa *
lqb
rightrwIthman
»W wmf *;L
aeoa
lvp
lUd
iridb astride, dt avalls har
l oi
r>nodgtiti'n
ix
h
*S
***
Mrifibk i ibp
y
**
'
into other people’s afWrat detMto.aavMflropping
—- ------------------------, not lie
.vtlhWattoH. tud he wouhl UbOifrowt»«l/m«’nlakcnteor rtMranet dlsgrwterulof ertintor *
nWMisMldoi ’ wise?Jurt at pre
etft;
*
te provoke0>poMilon tn-Uurt- aul
*
lnt
*oorapl
mantumad in-.tte-quotation sbov^,
.forte byrtuUlugAtentMJmptewlWtadBiipWniWddVberidreMiM-alslrtoyKite
cl, r.-.i.
*
Udr&tMto,,obqtettdol
t V MJAsiswirtlraaob'BpasXer.PswPa
,
*
Klalto sfll-t
etocBJdftlght, *
kinafiee|i<toee>nejetrAddt'Uyo
li•e
raiid'«lABUliWhhxAaiMtu
ik
lng-to;axa<
'
.............. ‘
—
- .. . .. ... ............ ....
•< tranoe speaker, Alblofeb.
ib^
t*ttesuran
*
eykpbot!tb»»
telbtetgWV MdMJ-, not regain physician
;
*
depvnl MriM forth
*
prepare- ] A. B. Vfsirt *
•ought hls aasistanefi.
yapiv-rtA sp
g
**
ill ot a wosMAli^Rt-u u;,.ivf>u7nu'J wu to vat-i
Xm

7°
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1tor of Civil and Canon Law, la dated April, I860, and
I
tbat
Degree conferred by the Law Faculty ot the
IUniversity of Jena, Germany,
Hobsoi Dhusu.
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Fifty Tbotusamd Colored Troop
.
*

’

'

*?' '; ■ ■

1J,AfoatfoerJppW<«^1.PMWwAw.<I,.-.i
; i
Borne -, Yrtake pteaaare la aaaonnelng: to Mtbfoa^a ,tbat
Dr. Gardner baa mode arrangements for another Pfoulo
mind having worked for *ge| In ihe yqjM of truth,
opens u pure vein. It is desirable'that enoh knowlat Ufond Grove, Abington, on Tuesday
*
S^tonbar let

■

jmt

'
■

Fnbyie|tfi.Mfoi»

...........

in the spheres, a great Idea is discovered.

Ahcffbrt Is making to raise fifty thousand color
*!

et

troops. snd for that purpoet it it neo e uy io have a
fund sufficient todefray, ia pert, tbe expeaaeoof en

works of Theodore” Parker.
By Prances
Cobbs. Boston: Walttr,-Wise A Co.
Thte te’nne ojr tbe finest things 1°, the English u.

listment. Gov. Andrew hu appointed aoommltleeof e^ga ho pommulcated to earth., The splrit enters tbe I Those meetings heretofore herd been so orderly, cteerhonorable gentlemen, who are already moving In tbe earth'spierp,'and Ila first efforts ore fo'r\a rnediqm ' fal and entertaining, and so largely attended aa to

gusge, and wk’ate' glad it bis been 'reprints fo w.
Tba public should taka bold of through which to communicate. It posalbjy may find < maki thm B meoei0fl that them la a wy
d$conntrv iq aupH a convienleof form.' It asserts that ta.
tbls matter with edetenalMtfon and will, and then It one Sul^'to.Its requirements, and/nt. ones deliver |U
sire to tafe at least one more before the warm-season prtgresi of' jellgtods belle f, from' a fora to
will triumphantly succeed. Not only filly thousand, messagp.; but pfjiener it finds no pne yritb'wioin ll ean
closes.' And tn ooaiplisiioe with w universal a feeling
lightened eXage, is carried oh appatefitly by > Nr|M .
hot two hundred thousand colored soldiers should be beebme sp'perfectly In rapport'as wjMmvey.ltalAees " among our friends, Dr. Gardner has consented to take waves of tbongbt; which sweep over tiie dilnds of me
tbe
management
at
another
similar
gathering,
wblcb
pul Into the field witbin tbe nest six months, to take in a sufficiently perfect manner. If l| c^uhot,'It seeks '
at distant fotervate. In ths; eyes of . those who hs
*.
tbo plaoe of tbo three years men, whose term will bo out a cWldyjwboae plastic nature■ it oan'molff to Its ■ will corns offal tho time specified above. Borne of onr
watched intelligently the signs of.itseeaoot in about that time. A writer on tbte subject says purpose, ‘Tbe'oblidia modeled to tbe'ides-^rellglonslr. ablest exponents of ths Spiritual Philosophy will speak that eome such: mmo m. t^te (ii.e^eq^^w, gatherim
on this occasion. There will also bo good music, and beneath us, a 'deeper .'and,broad'airwqire dtaayiijj.
truly that >> the colored soldier .has proved himself eolentl(|eallyjpveni|rely. as tho ca»e maybe.
He
ooorageous end obedient. Loyally tbey never lacked; grows up ^bioped' by the dominant Idea.',' HU feet
dancing for those wbo desire tbls invigorating exer- ever arfoen. No partial and temporary rippling eftfo
sobriety they possess. Why not, then, avail ourselves are guided by angel bands; be U preserved from dan.
else, boat-rldlng.eta., etc,..■'I-. •
-s
eurtace fo ii how. but tbe whole mass of living tbotihi
of all the minus God bu placed in our power, and fill gor; he' Is protected from wrong; his’ mjsalon Is
Aside from tbe healthy and invigorating effects of a seems slowly and eteadllympbeaved, and toe ooesaL
metier in real earneat.
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onr armies witb worthy and willing troop?’*
bo done, tben.

>•1 eannot believe that cirillsaUon tn Its Journey wtlh the
sou will vlok tnU> eodlest night rogrstlfo lbs stoblUon of
tbe leal era of thle revolt wbo seek w
' Weds (hroojh ehnghl'r to a throne
Aod iho; the gams of merey on mankind’;
bot Ibero e far other sad far brithter vision before mygnu,
U may be but a vleloo, but I still cberlih IL I see ono vail
Confederation stretching from the froseo aonbinote onbroken Hoe lo IbegloelOB sonib, snd from tbe rrlldblUowe
oflbe Atlantic westward to the calmer waters of the Feclfio;
sod 1 see on e people, an d one lew, and one language, snd one
faith, and. over all that vast Continent, tbe home of freedom
Md refuge for tbe oppressed of every race and ot every
dime.”—
en American
jptirs,
ol BirminjAom,

Attract frtm John Bright! SywJi
dilirtrtd
Bnglond.

A Beller Clresm of Fabllc Meo.
Wo fell upon an article

Id

,

tbe Springfield Repnbll.

can. tbo other day, wblcb contained some sensible and
much needed remarks on this topic; and as they ware

somewhat io the style of similar expressions wblcb
bave appeared from time to tlmelotheBatiHXB.lt
suggested afresh to us the propriety end timeliness of

descanting in our former manner on tbe subject.
Tbat we must bave, and certainly are to bave, a

very-different class of public men horn those who
bare', for some years past, piloted this nation on Ito

\

voyage Je fast becoming tbe belief of almoat every re.
fleeting mind. No Deo State could long subsist on ro
\ slim a basis of management u ire were apparently
\ satisfied with before tbe final manifestation of onr io-

'testlne troubles.

To continue, much more to perpetu

ate so corrupt and altogetber mean and low a political
system, would be an unworthy object for a less sdveuced race than we are in this country. Our people
were, In fact, goltg down Instead of going op. in the

. teaching
*
of tbe politicians, snd tbe Influence of pub
lic life on men *
as
them.

to degrade rather than elevaio

As for supposing there was any science in

government, or that tbere was any great and logical
theory oo wblcb oor Inatltuliona and their manage

ment were based, wo do nol believe It ever entered the

beads of a doaen of our most popular public men. ell
together. It wu preposterous to suppose we could
long go on in that way, and still maintain tbe name,
much less the national character, wblcb we are every
ooe of os recretly pledged to support.

We have three recognised profession! now.

Tbe
teachers, lecturers, and editorial professions have been

added—the letter, perhaps, tbe most respectable and
responsible of all, almply because In Its highest and

Let It

A email sum from each individual wbo

can uM ajoni it, will speedily accomplish the desired

made a
one; jils life consecrated, fothp one great - visit to tbe grove and a ramble among iu shady pines, moved to its depths, r After dwelling upon thl
*
mlrtb
purpose.’' l^hen the time Is ripe, be, with 'clarion
tbe spiritual feast one gate from listening to tbe trance and nntvereal upheaving of ■ thought; and; ita
and normal speakere, i* more than’sufficient to pay the good 'resnlts to humanity, aa well u ;toe fotebodf|_
voice, heralds hla mission to the world, astonishing It
expense of the trip. If tbe weatber fo favorable, we which such changes naturally.create, in the mindiS
with a great Invention, by which wheels and .pinions

object. It bu been well suggested that a contribution
be taken In all tbe churches In New England in aid of do tbe Work of a'thousand bands; a theory |n science,. shall expect to see the people assemble there ,by tbou.
tbls laudable work. R.P, Hallowell, Esq., of Boston, Macing to law ,what was before chaotic facts., A glorL
ssnds. for they cannot well help baring a pleasant
Is treasurer of the Association, and will receive all one religious work.
’ .
■ ' and profitable time.
donations. Remember that every dollar contributed , But, It is objected, b It right to sacrifice the Indi,

God, who le absolutely Good." *?Amoral law writt^
vidual. even |f tbo.result Is good ? We answer, the In- “ The Arctic Cooler.”
Government guarantees to furnish the men aa feat as dividual is not sacriflced.' Tbe best fortune that can
Wbat a comfortable name for tbis sweltering weath In the consciousness of man?’ "Tbs' immortality
the people furnish the money.
...
happen to a child, is to thus be made a medium. He
er I Tbere le no •• whoa” lo the inventive genius of tbe Boni." “The reality of Spiritual Prajpr,” aJA
is not a mere Instrument of communication, but the
man, we thought, aa we Blood looking at a new inven. ing that thte is the entire theology, of Theodore Pv.
development of each faculty of bis mind h eo regu
tion of Dr. Tufts, which he names tbo Arctic Bod a and ker. -It contains no doo trines ot a taU,,an incans. ■
Of Ghosts.
By rip Cooler, It was on tbe counter of Dr. Octavius tion, a trinity, an atonement, a devil, or, a’hell;
Tbe public entertainments In Paris, for some time lated, that ao for as possible he becomes the duplicate
King, 054 Washington street, from wblcb tbe.doctor original sin, and no Imputed righteousness. Hat^,
put. bave run well to “'ghosts," end New York, of of bls teacher. ‘ Thus harmony between the mortal and
tbe controlling, spirit Is established, by which tbe ' wai drawing most delicious draughts of soda for hie silty is summed up In the two great conimandaienu
course, moat needs follow suit. Is tbere any <• fantas
perspiring customers. This fonniain, wblcb resembles tbe law; and its theory of reconciliation, in thepsm
tic trick ” ever cut up in the French capital, without former becomes not only receptive of Impressions, but

a block of white marble, some three feet square, con.
New York’s making an attempt to rival, or outdo It? la affiliated and elevated to tbe high position of the
letter.
Ulus a number of tubes, or coolers, through which the
In limes past, the greet men have lived and died, ’ Mishas'to pass; also twelve cans, or compartments,
which depend for their attractiveness chiefly upon the
recelvingdlredtly.y'he praise. This was as it should be.
ghost representation. Some people smile at ft, and
Tbo mats were'Ignorant of tbe force wbich stood be
ly embedded in Ice, making tbem u cool as one could
think it but an. odd and unaccountable fancy; but
well desire, thus obvlttlng tbe necessity of putting ioe
hind the scene, concealed by invisibility. Tbe great
tbere ta a good deal more In It than that, we can assure
have matured undersplrit guidance, and for a Axed and
into tbe soda glass, aa has heretofore bean tbe case.
them. Tbe popular faith Is strongly dltected to wbat
determined purpose.
'
o°0
Besides tbe doctor’s large variety of syrups, be has
was thought, years ago. to be the”supernatural,” but
tbe Medicated Beer, wblcb te an excellent and healthy
wblcb ia ascertained to be |nel as natural aa anything

The theatres are given up, more or less, to spectacles,

alee. People are famlltarfclng themselves more now
with tbo mysteries of tbe Invisible world, than tbey

Weather-

beverage, and when drawn through thte cooler, makes

There is no question tbst we have been having some
usorAer this, season.
Everybody says sol and we are

tbe most refreshing and psi stable dr Ink one could wish

'

ever dared to before., Tbe world ot
ghosts," or
iplriu, Is a world which not everybody dreads as he naturally bonnfi to believe It. Buch a volume of
once might have done. We are learning that through sweating as has been done we dojnot wish to-mention
in a dry paragraph. No doubt it is.better to let the
tbeee splrit-communlngs, stlent and Indescribable, al
water run u fjwely as It will from the pores, rather
alt hours and seasons, more truth Is taught ns than by
any otber method. There is no need to be afraid In than try to dam it up and render the circulation im
tbe dark any longer. Spirits most become populsr, if perfect; but It being computed tbat a foil grown man
even tbe theatres conclude to resort to tbem for in’, is made op of a pertain number of gallons of water,
and of not much else, almost any calculator can answer
atrnctlon.
bow long sueb a person can hold out under weather of
tbis sort, 11 be keeps on with a regular perspiration at
The Iron-Cla<L
*.
Secretary Welles has contracted for six swift sea tbe rate.of—say a quart or two per.day. This long
term of Beat la.dlpcult to bear, even If It is not unpsr.
going vessels of war, io be Iron-mslled. aod of tho
class for capacity and for destructiveness. One of tbo nlleled. None of qs would choose to have It exactly

number is building In Boston,

and will take six

months In tbe building, and three more In tbe equip
ment. In New York are constructing tbe Mientono-

neab, the Dnnderborg, and tbe Dictator—all to be
vessels of Incomparable power, and capable of hold
ing st bay each one of tbem. the largest and heavies;

French or English vessel yet chostructed.

We have

so, and still it probably is tbe very item which is spedally needed at. ihls^stage of tbe crops and tbo war.
We will not grumble, though the furnace be eeven

tlmen heated.

That will not make it a whit cooler,

oor a single hair of ou bead white or black.

-

A' Chance for NeutralityShould England go to war with Japan, u te now
threatened,jbe can bave little cease to compleln if the

no reason,

of tbe test faculties wblcb are demanded in tbe pur.

craft, to entertain the least fear that we are not able
to protect tbe national dag and honor against all pos example ehe has set ns In tbe matter of supplying ves
sible foreign combinations. Wben, too, the present sels of. war,, and warlike implements generally, to tbo
blockade of Charleston, Wilmington, Savannah, Mo Tycoon, bo pretty faithfully imitated. Not tbat our

where It Is taught us a special science orsrt. Meo are
not educated for public life, aa if it required any

specially high qualifications.

In consequence, politics

are left for pothouse men end bullies, for quacks and

pretenders. They attain to place, and bully and brow,
beat systematically all otber meq wbo Bippen to show
*tbemselve tbeir bettors. Tbey manage to convert tbe
whole bnsiuese into a system of gambling, with tbe
vol interests of a great nation for stakes. As for any
acquaintance witb tbe fundamental principles of gov

ernment. tbey are free from every suspicion of It.
Tbey would not dream tbat soclt things bsd snylbing
to do with working an administration; tbeir highest
notions of an administration aro. that it does some

thing for ■ • our party."
Tbls class of public men bave. for good enough rea
sons to themselves, abandoned otber callings and

therefore, witb the possession of such

bile and Galveston ie raised by our capture ot those Government would go into any such arrangement at
places, a large fleet of iron-clads will at once be re all,'but itmlgbt.be complei rant enough to wink at it.
leased and ready for active operations wherever their We are, as a power, ou nominally friendly terms with
services shall be needed. In less than a year we shall England: but wo are no more bound, by any such con.

doubtless bave a naval power, which, for defence at sideration as that, to restrain our builders and Inven
least, will be able to defy the world. We have in eo tors from disposing of their steam vessels and beavy
short a time developed tbe resources of one of the cannon wherever they can find a chance, then England
bas shown herself In jelsllon to us while the war with
mightiest nations on tbe planet.
.
tbe Rebel States hu been going on.. We are pretty
sure that England would have slight ground of com

The Fever In Mortis Carolina

plaint, if. In case of a war with Japan, and a war began
Tbe Old North State 1s evidently unwilling to pnt of her own motion^ too- she found ber rich East India
np with the Jefferson Davis tyranny any longer. It commeice melting bafore-tbe assaults of privateers
claims to have sent eome ninety-five thousand men to purchased by enterprising Japanese from American
tbe field already, of which large number folly fifty.flve builders. That is Just tbe way we have been served by
thoovsnd bave beet killed or need np, So great a Extend.______________ __________________

professions, end gone into tbe manifold labors of get
*

waste of human life cannot, of coarse, be otber than a

ting votes for their party. Wben once tbeir party obtatos power, then tbeir personal services begin to be

clear and irrevocable loss to a State which it must
The legislature

Napoleon's plans are very fine, be no doubt sup

Tbey got office, and salaries to correspond;

and Governor of North Carolina are openly opposed to

poses. In tbe first place, be takes advantage of our
distracted condition to go and overrun Mexico, where

rewarded.

feel and lament without cessation.

Thus for

the continuance of tbe Davis government, and charge

tilled, tbey begin to indulge In braxen and shallow de
clamation about the Infsllblllty of tbeir patty prinei.
pfvs; which Is always to be Interpreted aa five loaves

the latter In tho columns of tbe Raleigh Standard

or rather, salaries and office to correspond.

and two fishes. Tbe line la laid to every man’s pro
fessed pollticsl fsltb, and nothing more is demanded
of him than that be believes Joel aa. aud aamqcb as,

te Is told to.

On this basis of drilling and vefting,

Recognition by Mexico.

be duly seta open Empire. Then, using the power
Tbey declare dis thus fraudulently set op, be tarns around and talks of
tinctly for peace, end propose' a Convemlot^for ihe recognizing tbe Independence of tbe rebel Blates of tbe
purpose of taking North Carolina ont of tbe Confed South. The event shows that tbte wu hts programme

with being responsible for tbe war.

We remember bow It wu eaid,

eracy, and for sending authorized delegates to H'asb-

from tbe beginning.

Ington, to know on what terms peace may be obtained.
Tbte action of North Carolina te now become so open

soon after he began this bnslneu of invading our Mex
ican neighbor, that Napoleon threw ont tbe significant

and unqualified, as to carry with It tbe sense of tbe

meh ere lifted Into places where they wield power fortbe^natlon; and any one can at once tee wbat is tho
character of tbat power. Thus springs np parUtan-

idea that the American problem would be solved, not
mass o f the peo pie o f the State; an d we do not ‘see but at Washington, but In the Mexican capital. Something
tbe rebel government st Richmond may as well make like the present proceeding of recognizing tbe Booth-

ship, wblcb overshadows tbe growth of-everything
like free-thinking, and keeps down every Impulse to

np tbeir minds to lose the old North State In spite of era States from Mexico was evidently what he meant
all the power they oould bring to beer against ber.
He no doubt believes tbls to bean exceedingly adroit

ward liberalism. It fetters tbe public mind, and
deadens tbo popular sensibilities. It breeds a race of

performance; but wo do not see bow it te any more eo

mediocre men for public life, and commits to tbeir
guidance strain wblcb demtnd tbe best tbongbt and
tbe most conscientious feelings of tne superior men of

any generation.
Is it to be wondered at, tbat from such a cause wo

are sore to obtain corresponding results?

Now sup

pose tbe case to be changed. Suppose we were to bavo

* a class of public servants, wbo have been bred witb

regularity to poblic life.

Tbey bavo
*been

made fami

liar, by study aud reflection, with the principles of

politics, tbe science of government, end. above all,
witb political economy. Coming upon tbe stage with
minds thus disciplined, developed, aud fornlsbed, la It
not to be expected of tbem that the weighty affaire of

state will be administered from more Intelligent points
of view, end from far higher motives, than If tbe pre

viously described class were at tbe helm?

It does not

Dili for a wise man to make a proper answer,
' And these better educated and superior men are tbe

ones whom we must call out late the arena of pnblio

life, while we drive from tbe field tbe baser and wholly
unfit men wbo bave degraded government by making

It a slake for partisan gambling. Wt vu»t Aooe tore
*
at tbe bead of affaire, or wo are lost. As for existing
much longer on tbe husks which party leaden toss to
ns, tbls nation cannot do It and be wbst it bas been,
or fulfill lu promisee to tbe cIviliMd.world, ■ We need
men of larger views, of more liberal taro Of thought,

ef approved temper, of high tone, and of solenllflc
oducatloo. With politicians as leaden w# ire floba.
Cross road stnrnp-speakero, ward demagogue, flatter-'

, ing pettifogers.and tealoos workers for party triumphs,
here brought ue to tbe evil day! we no
*
beholdt vre
might bave escaped them, had We obeyed |bs xfoturil
laws of national life.
For the future, a new era opens upon os. and opens
brightly. We have men In pnblio life to-day, wbo
, know and appreciate tbese tbjngsj and titai is an lm>

provement on what W been. Men of Intuition ere In
Ugh ptsoea, wbc scorn not to obey their Impressions.
Tbs saperstitionof baas'partLtsnsbIp js in a Jargs
*
atuur
broken by tba oonvietious which are begotten
of knowledge and sight Min of Insight trill be in
Aesuod, ia tots approaching faUiret wifo frill “0 he
afreid toaatertala abe
*
tbongbt, or tc Uy to grasp •
forger vis
*
than that'with wbich they have teen sat.
■

-.........

clear and beautiful analysis of the .teachings of Tb^. ‘
dore Parker, and then sum up ibe wholb In tie follo».
fog brief sentences, as hte creed: "An ever-premj

furnishes one colored soldier lo tbe Federal army. Tbe

noblest pursuit is demanded tbo exercise of every one

suit each otthe others. But ae yet we have no distinct
profession of statesmanship.
Tbere are no schools

tbe contemplative, the fair author proceeds to glrtl

than for him to bare proffered recognition direct from
Paris. In eUber case, the United States jvlll hold him

No TTatc
*
drank In England.
Mr. Conway writes an account of hte experience al a

certain place in Ibe mother country, where he tried vein,
ly to obtain a drink of cold water to assuage his thirst.

responsible for the act ol recognition, and be will find

himself obliged to shoulder the consequences.
•

Reeould findnoSncharfiele. It was not to be had. Be
(rays that. aUbonghbesr wa. drunk by almost every one

.

Bebel Desertions

ble of Ibe Prodigal tt>n.

To this religion, at ones aptr.

I to al and rational. Parker gave tbe name of: Thelitis.
a name antithetic to Albetem alone,'and comprebeu.

sive of every,worshiper of God,
; .
Thle Interesting little work will be widely read. J;
can be obtained at tote office,

Price twenty-five ctnii,

or Habmokt fob Hwahitt. ByM»
E. Goodrich Willard. Chicago; John Wahh. -’Bo
*
ton: for sale by ^Vm. Whitei Co., 158 Waahlsg^t

Tbi Gobfzl

If there ie one thing more than another the world st
for. Tbe doctor has a choice and large selection cf
the present time needs, itte a Go»prio/2fcrmoey, -rjfo
drugs and medicines, and takes especial pains to bavo
author of thte work has given us an able and xtU
a fresh assortment of herbs, and all kinds of botanic
written treatise ou tbe central truths and unlvtnfl
medicines.
hannoolre which are requisite for. tbe barawniou
velopment and, growth of man and womam lieu
*
Desponding.
evidently written under a strong inspirational Infla.
The Confederacy fo at Istet In a really bad way.
There Is a general cry from tbe press df the Rebel ena. blended with tbe experience and wisdom of tba
Blates, for eope eort of a miracle in their favor, fail writer. It nobly -vindicates woman, and shows her
ing which they expect to be made to go under. It true position witb tbe sterner sex. Every obs cu
would not greatly surprise us to find tbat tbeir fears

find instruction in its pages.

We make an extnet

were wholesome this time.
Tbe contrast between from a Chicago co temporary, to give the reader m
,
,. ■ ■
tbeir tone now, and when the flrat hostile squadron idea of what an "ont-slder" thinks of it:
Tbere are always much smarter, people In every ojtj
was satin the field, is too striking not to be especially
and town than toe world knows any icing about; ut
notel The Richmond papers do Httie,else than keep
It sometimes happens tbat tbese private persona wit 1
np a continual walL The Sentinel says the war is out ''forty thousand strong, when nobody thought of I
now in Its third year, end the indications thicken such a ihlng," and surprise the old literary and tothat the people of the South are getting ready tq give lltlcal stagers with their talents. We like to wekew ■
such into the ranks to which they, of right, belou.
out, it says that tbo men bf low courage are proclaim
And today we have a chance of this sort, In tbepn.
ing their own disgrace by expressing their coward eon of a" lady wno writes a book, which she ratter I
fears aud gloomy forebodings.” It rebnkes all croak quaintly calm "Ihe Gospel of Harmony for Humuers witb tbe whole power of )ts vigorous Saxon. It Itj-.’' Why this book waa written at-all,jUqfo);
knows best, and abe says ehv could nol help it.-it
calls out for a general rebuke of the madness of tboee
certainly does not accord well with the atmosphere of
whose bands, it claims, should be holding up ihe pow Chicago, and la not at all likely to bepobuiu uj
er and authority of the Confederacy. Tbe concern te where. Not tbat It lacks ability, for this full ot abuon ita last legs, aud it can be finished now by one uni ity. but because the transcendental, Bwedeuborglni,
and shall we say Spiritualistic? tone andcharactergf
ted effort of all who love their country over party or
it are not adapted- to the popular American’ ruled,.
sections. That final effort should be made wlthont We find, however, many noble truths well expressed
tn Ite page), and sometimes a profound spiritualtedelay.
'
'
.
_

An latcreailng Incident.

1

Mra. Taylor, the mother of Bayard Ta;lor, is a noble
and true-hearted woman.

She had two sone in tbe

army—a Doctor, wbo ie on the medical staff, and Cap
tain Taylor, who was killed at the battle ot Gettys
burg,- In tbe month of June, 1861- the writer met
Mra, Taylor in Philadelphia, where she was visiting.

Bhe was engaged In knitting stockings for ber sons,
and my attention was called to tbe design.

She had

worked a rebel flag very neatly under each heel, while

sight, which belongs rather to the days -of Jacob Bebmen, George Fox and tbe mystics, titan to our own.
It wonld be difficult to give an idea of the kind qf lit
erature * hlch this 1 e, or the theo rlee whic h It embodies, ;
without entering pretty largely Into' a dtequtefora ol!1
the entire en^ect which it treats. It ie au attempt s •
demonstrate tbo natural and spiritual harmonica which '
are the law of human progress; and whether we fiii )
the manner In which It fe executed, or believe In tte jrutbs. and seeing), and spiritual discernment
*
eftte
writer, we cannot fell to recognize toe high Uhrlatlu
moral ity whioh runs through the book, and. to te
thankful for iu
.
The work also contains a short treatise, thcBs- '

tbe glorious old "Stars and Stripes” were tastefully
ply to man’s long standing question of woman's cryi!
arranged around tbe ankles. Sbe knew It wonld grat
ify ber eons to be treading continually upon tbe rebel treatment to her erring and ouleast sister," which bw
ensign, while with every step they lifted the Banner of tbe true ring in it, and should be read by all who cu
find the opportunity.
.
•
Freedom.
•

The. third paper fe on the "Sphere, of Woman—pa^t,

Spirltaallem in London.

present, and future,” qnd exblblfo wisdom,and mute
We learn' from the Spiritual Magazine that Mr. J. originallyof thought.
...
..
Burns has opened a Progressive Library and Spiritual

. The last article In .the work treats upon “The Ba

ist Depository, at No. 1, Low th Cottages, Wellington man: or man, and woman." its tone cqn beTJctdgcd
Road, Cold Harbor Lane, Camberwell, London; where from the: following sentences quoted froft lte owhe keeps a supply of all works bearing on the Spiritual mencement: "Woman 1s not yet discovered., Lookii

Philosophy.

In fate list of books ere many of tbe most tbe streets and bouses, search books end papers, Ultra

prom inent works on the subject published In; this co an- iat tbe pulpit end bar; yon find only men endtfql:
try, and also the Banner of Light and Herald of-Pro. wives end daughters. Search a little deeper,-yea will

Such art establishment was much needed, and,

grew.

we trust, will be well unstained.

.

i
discover
their sweetheart and concubines; appsrenUy,

;man absorbs everything.

Mank^P1 woman:.so tte,

he keeps hte dog and horse. , To-flay, foe true worms

The Seashore.

lives fo a few noble minds, as America did fo. tbe bn!)

- A trip id Hingham on tbe Bleamer “'Rose Blandish,” of Columbus, before be made his voyage of discovery.
Bnt when yon proceed ,ou the "Jeruas. Like the new world, she calmly - walla aud bides ta
■
lem Road ” to Cohasset by the aid bf hprse-'fleeh, it is time."
qnlieanother tiling’, “The public carriage In which we
Tbi Atlantic Monthly fob Bbftbhbib is Jto
traveled. was'overloaded, do tbat the springs were of
published. The leading article, by Thomas ff. fliino avail,, and such X Jolting as we got we hope never
to receive again.- Up bill and down hill, over the glneon, entitled tbe ",Puritan Minister,’1,Is a yery te

la delightful.

roughest road In existence, Js not very pleasant for teresting paper. In touching upon events contieelri
’’ Tbe repent victories Jn the East and tbe South-west
fo the large crowd of which be formed an unit, he did not' . appear to be made more complete by wbst Is every day ‘1 one on a pleasure excursion. Do n’t think we shall with, tho Saiem.witchcraft, he observes:.".OoeikW
see a drunken person at all. Tbe weather befog warm,
ever v I sit Cohasset again. We like the North store far fe certain, that tbte r itange delusion, a Bemlteomedf '■*
. happening to tho rebel armies. Desertion, from the
and Mr. Conway being tblraty, he went np to a table
us—though part of the phenomena may find their silt'
‘
' '' ' .
.
''
' •
!' /
ranks are reported to bo continually taking place. better.
where a man snd woman were selling various things,
tion in laws not yet unfolded—was foe sternest of gap
Only very recently, out in Mississippi, a rebel force,
and asked if be could not get some water, expressing
edles to those wbollvedin it.” •• Thoreau’s Fl.afo"
Rc-commenremcnt
of
Spiritual
Meetnewly conscripted, came within onr lines of their own
a willingness to-pay for the same. Tbe Wu regarded
I (poetry,)-fe by LouisaM. Alcott; • ‘Robertpl,Cfo1
' luge, ..................
accord and nrvendered themselves to onr officers. ■
bim with Mtontehment, and coked at him as K be
*
Pohnman?
by M. D. .Conway;,"The .freqinii.)1
Tho Spiritualists of this oity will re commence their
There were two hundred and fifty ot them in all. The
wm a new species of an animal. Recovering from
meetings, (after a vacation of six weeks,) on Bunday, Port Royal," by Edward L. Pierce; <>po and
armies of Bregg and Johnston are diminished to a very
by Theodore Tilton;
The Matbfr Safe;”’ •> lia'Ter'
his amazement sufficiently, however, to qa l out to the
Bept. Cth, tn Lyceum Hall. Mrs. Sarah A. Horton,
slender number toy frequent and repeated desertions,
Majy
and,iM.jChareoterisllc Animals.'^by UtK
woman st the otber end of the table, be cried to her—
of Vermont, and a worthy compeer of Mrs. Townsend
the runaways biding in the mountains. ’ Leo’s army
"Dolly, here’s a man as wants » drink of water i','
Agassis;'
The New. Bangreal?’ by''Hqse\j#«’Tl
and the lamented Miss Sprague, ts to occupy tbe desk
hits been more than decern lusted by the same cause,
••An', sure,” replied she, "ho wont find a drop ot
for tbe first two Sundays. We bespeak'for this excel •■.Thomas De ijdincoy,1’by Henry M. Alien; "Mia
and he issued a proclamation fco thebhnda'tf deserters,
waler here." The conversation was carried on in so
*
Lewis?
(a story In three parte,),Fart.-.L,, by M
*
lent lady'a cordial reception.
■ ”
calling on them to return to the 'rinks immediately,
Thomas Hopkinaon; • ■ lyrics of tbe Street, VI, PUy,”
lend atone u to be beard foy tbe entire crowd,,whioh
and unite In one great end final effort for tbe'salvatiou
so much abaibed Mr. Conway, that he kept tbe secret
«Incidents in My Life.” . - ' by Julia Ward Howe; •• Interesting, ManMulpfo
of the hopes of tbo Confederacy. Jifferaon Davis's ad
of his thirst to himself, snd Trent without water alto,
Tbe book bearing this' title .by Me. Home, foe great Edmund, Burke,by'Charles aimner;’”Fjtarrqra’*
dress
muni
tbe
same
thing,
and
only
that,
gather. '
■
Heroes," by' Wilter Mitchell; ?•' Who 'fe
physical medium, whose fqme fo world wide, teBilling
1‘.1'EeyieWe'add Literary
^Tfils B ,IDW!
•
''
rapidly.
Not
only
Is
there
a
demand
for
It
frdra
Spirits
The European FnbUehln^ Ffoad,
Chotbb number. TlcknOt'
PieiiU/poblliW.'if
vsitste, but skeptics are jfist as anxious to peruse the
Subscriptions to tb'lf fond are dally received? , Earn
TVuhlbgto^street, Bbstod1.'
.J' 1'''
,'t
Wbete the ripe and luscious berries gfow—any where
. country i wonderfiil and startling incidents in the life of Mr.
along nnder foe old brown etono-walte-Just In ibe lee est then and women in every section of,
'Home, both’In this 'and1 foteigu’ cnontrles, attested by.
' Tm Continental tOb
of some friendly knoll whlohi Is > bramMy with vines appear to be fully eljve to the conscqilep.PM qZ-tbte the most reliable erideflcd.‘' Orders filled at thlslofflce.,
and buihesr-out In the open meadows with the stray important movement, and. not only willing, but aox..
■ teresting. - We camf ■ do tetter than give dw
For full particulars see ourndvertleement Ih inotbor
the table of oontoW SoatMm Hate of Ni
* Engtetw^
cattle browsing for company—ihe berry searcher baa Idas, to throw.ln their qilta.tqjnrgeH forward.
column.
'
;- . ■■■•■ .
:■
The Germans are most eager, to eend the new gospel.
Waiting tor Newit lEwly- History of Printing sxd **
tied delicious enjoymeat these many weeks put. end
--------I
!
^
*
7
“
---------------’
---------•!'
t
of Reason to tbe Father Laid, They have In ibelr
Newspaper Press to Boston and New York; Beo«w
*
will oafry home with bim tbe. sweet memories of the
>. i- Bebel Advance. . ..
. • sauce
own spirits felt its dlvlnp ahd effulgent, boams warm
nearFdrt Mdrgan. abd Expedition ia Laktftri
*
qhfot scenes he
through, to feed on tbem
Late news fbom Richmond inform us that ths rebels
ehsrtrsfaiandi'Pehrl 'Rlvet. by the Mdrtar Fkrtfll<“
during tbe dreamy days of winter. There
Indeed and purify, and from |bpqpo,radiate over all Nature,
are miking eveiy effort to increase Lute army euffl,
F7ofFrtM^J2
fCspt41nD.D
*
art«r;u.8.N.;Dl
tbe delightful lest days of all the year for W904 and :rendering all things glpriqusly. beautiful, and they de.
ofontiyto warrant a second movh North. Thte desper
iloftaf Tte Isleef Bprfngs; The Gravel Rekson'i BW
*
tbat tbeir brothers, treadlqgirpjp vjalka of monpasture rambles. It is good for tbe spiritual nature to sire
1
ate game teill nbdoabt'be attempted.' But It will be
nd EhyihMr'BbtieinbreneerTte Great BIMt tte J
*
be out now, drinking fo the pure breath of insplratioe 1arohlo darkness, should (Mjrljlfled by the sane bear,
check-mated gy the Army of the Potomac. In the
Mtfed Soteel Spring Mountain; Japatere
with which tbo'world : Is filled. Tbe laborer In the 1enly power. And every tjmp Spiritual 1st, of whatever
orrace, feeling, bfrpaelf ^bltiMu of the world, ; nfeahtlme foe PeBnsylvanians should be'ready foi
tattoisl Was He Sucrertfalt Jeftreon Daria
fields esn obtain it. as.well as he wbo only strolls va. nation
1
contlpgehey?;1
■' - ■ " !l :
•
w
grsnily for .thoughts, It oomee, to all alike, who do jmust desire tho enensloq’of that—the only system of dfatlon; Edttor’a Ikbie.
■■ -..n t'v
■ r*
;'
1 ’1 ' ■ ■"
■'
.1 'I'-.-il.T-a '

In tbe FaMares.

,

hu passed

ere

any,

the world? bap jqt smu whlcti harmonizes
but seek for Iti as they ought, Ont In foe Iota are 'philosophy
I
is.adapted, to hte wantat
draughts much more Inspiriting than wine. Ttesonp ■!with .man’s nature;

a

of birds, foe Chirping of Insects, foe tinkle ot distant Jwhich meets hl deelreaip
Iflg.'
' '
■
cow-bells, tho almoat silent soands that rise antf die
' '
_

away on the air, era ell

a moral sinff.
■ -■

IntellKlual be-

-r-r--'______ .

suggestive, and fop . r.BeaiunptioM'wf enrfree CArrleo.
;

spiritnally
ibe soul in dreams of lbe purest paaoe,.;

- pUmlefrowa JLowell.

> The BplriUtllsto'of Ldwali a*d rvlefotty areto bare
1 Oea always bfiedni AsUMareh’s Beokitar», No. li i• grand pkaleexunreiou M-Beadia/, ou Wedaasdsy,
,r. '-i
tfaktohter‘'r' *tr -8■t-vriiH?/ - t , i,AUfWrUdtb; If tbe wesfodr isfelr;> j

(

. A WccU Jp « Camp Mospitai aDar. * Jti&w .mqdiRW for(.8epte?>lw

'______ ,.».•»».««.......

who did not procure last week’A.Bamnfo, eon-'
W. Henry T. Child’s'able penct-XlUL

©

hh ei[feHende' fo ’’the Hospltaii of Gettys
ifter thd great battle,'will di well'to eWd fobifolltorot

OTtf’:Juvire<| «lii'l<> •form (rt biqliltTOW -,<r
ThoMotds aod pubifo generally are informedthat p ■
tn .pnbol Athteli Depots MsadW---'1
'titeBIMk'bohtetolngll. ■ iVeanMileWiWlii ib
'
ttoSrencfe usually-Held Ot this offloa, yrhfch have t
<11 Vt tam ftrtsns a oanaepondsnt ttalwhsll
’slimitediitifot,
■'» hrioqmetW'lV’*1' ' 1
beau aupeuded during Abe -warnWeaanh,;wiU bsra-1.- to
eonti/baew Mlbated >tb :tto'4pIHIuil’«»
'T
?
*
' .:!■■■■»■ -> ■ . .
ro.'ii
auhed on Afowfoy,1 j^sa^TA. and.: soatfope erery r
irTUrtydwo ,of,ibeflMat:iMgAoalt«
il
*
MMtra iflourish tpgvtown i ot AtbbL Dspet?by .
:Monday, Tuesday and Thortday afternoon, as ihereto , waterswettreoentiydestroy
*h
WbHW
’<bi»rtoiwwkiftitci4iM
•’••J’
^ISffooMAade-^tar'by
*
' «id
tore. Ths public are rtspactfMly tested la attend it:
<
•teaflilysmraidl '’«■ ’■’e
order of the Confederate anfoorUiMow a hi Hi J/dq) •

I

. Ibero ifa», n w|ld

’. SnlrHfuaJW

y»g of

Laadladg

Tttere will be a FIobJo 0
man Progreu sre, Invited to(,

P’w«f
WSt ,;Tbe vi«r. • welj known
eccentric character, with • ^ooden leg—ths remit pt

.

>ii love-pt (ox-hnnUng-lmmediately pounced upon
Hui tn th!
*
e://Fu)J
*
w!
ani); my young Muid,
nd
*

No refribment stande or exhibition
*
of any kind

allowed upon.lb
*
granite, exoeptsuchaew, furnished

,IBM cane from under.your
thrpw lt tway, for bore

are no ,goldbeaded. q
*nw

ip.bearea.’’

Beinrnlng, leave the Giove for Boaton

bgt

■ Ohl merrily ring the old refrain,

Froid *D the W«y'Stations upon th# OJd Colony and
Fall Biver RaiIrp&ds, between Boston *
tid'ftnitjt brain,

; Tbo panorama move
*along

r’

tree. Plymouth and Hanson. Fall Biver. and i Bridge

-

water, the friends will, be conveyed Ao snd from the
Grove for ono half lhe usual fare by the regulAr trains.
Fare from Boston,to tboGrord; and rotors, bjrapectal
trains: Adolfo., 6p, oenta; Children, BO cento? Ticket
*

r

To Corirebpondeittn;
to return

_■ ■» f;. ,i ■'
*.

r\

.i

’’

,

-’• " . J
' ■
dwnrcrl pti]

- '■ •

-

i r ' i/'J' «■'♦< '

‘

Al, Ohio.—We received a letter, from . Al; Fulton
County. Ohio, a few days since, bentalniug sa'order
and $l.fiG. but no name was attachefl to the letter.
When we bear from the sender we will All ths order.

E. W., Lbslix, jticu.'—Ybn should not have felt

, bad about it.

We are often obliged' to condense mat

' .ter sent to us for publication; or .leave it'qnt alto-

gather. J11
* o ur desire, always, to give ali a' bearing;
bnt were our sheet ten times Its present sfre, wescould
notdo ao.,
•
.
'■
. .. .
•_
. .

A correspondent In Minnesota threatens to discon
tinue bis paper if we print any more of Father Bee,
son’* trash sbout the Indiana."^ ■ This is wrong of tbe
WouW.lt not have teen more congenial with tba faith
our brother professes, to have been leas threatening in
his remarks? And If Father Beeson 1
* wrong, If his

;.

will impede onr mnrch,

tbe receipt.

:

led."

Immoderately; while the knot was being tied.

»Oh, air 1" replied the bride, "it ’a because It ’a for
ever." "No, no," rejoined the panon, "that’* a
mistake—a gre
*L
mistake, It’s not forever. Death

number—168 Waablnglon

Now is the time to

for

subscribe
tbe next volume. Hr. Public, If you
would aecuretho wbole of tbe Great Btory we aro about

’

to print.

Were it printed la book form, It would

Bo'aubscrlbe at once i We are
....
..,'. • •

* dollar volume.
••athome."

Disks

alwayt

will appear in our forthcoming irone.

We have recently received two photograph
*
for onr
pfotdro gallery—ono, the likeness of the editor of tbe

j

"Rising Tide,” Mre. M. M. Daniel; and'tbe other of
one’of the conipoaltors bn eaid paper, MiM, D.’* daugh
ter—for wbioh wd tenderdueacknowledginento.' Will
reciprocate the favor at pre earliest opportunity, .

Crow, and have had it tanned l

.

.

..............

op.

Tbe number bf rebel prisoners 'now on parole is
wards ot 35,000. while tbe number' of paroled Unlop

soldiers is less than 18,000, showing a balance In paroted prteonera aloneof 6ver,'lf.tXXlln ohrfaynr. An

exchange of all our paroled prisoners will take' place

inafow dsya. ;.

.

: ■• ■•/m

....... ?‘j A ■ ■

Frederick Douglass Is to accompanyAdjutant General.Thongs to tbo WpsU'tji jaset^ In p'rginlxjng col

■

_ln’'‘t:‘i ’

Tbe draft bas been yeanmed in New York, bnt thl^

time thus far without »ny disturbance. ; •
" ■ :
:;
. »•
*<
" i” 'r ■■ ■ »i * ■■
*■*
■
i
*■ ' > »»L.i'
There Is, need for.inWlligent and capable young mtn
for officers of colored regiment
*
now forming. Appll}

,H'

’• *■ ”-»
■
**

- A/l»r'!'

*s»!eF.fffJ.

J

- The big Parrot gan posteswaa power at tba;dl
*tauoe
lot #500 yAr.q^, pye^; equal to the ontted blows bf two
'hundred eledgo-liammert brelgtlb^ bbe hdiffdred ^pbnds

nri.1-bin'llisN
.
*
'' ‘

Frtettd of my youth,
*
it seems but yesterday, '
. Tpatwe,in Dlenltndeofboytahblood,, .,
.
•Loved; quarreYed. foddlii.jii only boyhood mayThe vernal feeling'on the early flbod?
Ths caresrgimanboodsndtliaibuey throng' 1
!
’iriealtoiiiMhavehMlteelrpart; "
■»
BntwMto W»’re bweptTestattetely along
*.
I- '*>t|d|y fust hasObtoonatirnndott heart.
1

WWM
**fc
*
pperatya

,m..1?<il Id

T
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JUDGE EDtnoNDS, OF NEW FOBK,

, ...

of Content
;
*

Quarterly Conference.

*

The North-western Wisconsin Association of BpIriL
nalinta will hold , their fourth quarterly conference in
the city of Oshkosh on tbs second Buturday and Bun
day (tne 12th and 13th) al September next. Service
*
commence at 2 o’clock r. M.'
■
'
• ‘J. WooDWarr,

Seentary.

,

, ...

Cirovp Meeting.

TH E

SOUL OF THINGS:
OR.

Eoannille. Wu., Augaot
..

.

-

...

.

There will he a Grove Meeting of Bpiritrudfote tn
Evansville, Win.—the present termtuoe of the Befolt
and Madison Railroad—August 28th. 29th and .80th.
Bpeakem and friends from abroad are Invited to
toad,.
■
,
H. G. Bfbhoib.
2,1863.
.

'

DENTON’B NEW WORK I

PBOF.

.

PSYCHOMETRIC

RESEARCHES AW DISCOVERIES.
BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON, •

.Married.

At No. ii West 28th street, New
*York,
on the'30th
"Enter Into tho «oul of tbluga."—TFbrdrtocrlh.
olUmo, by S. B. Brittan, M. D., Dr. Stephen Cutter,
of Lowell, and Mra. Ellxabeth C. Cutler, of Bhelbnme
pate an end to the engagement." On hearing this
OONTENT8:
•
Falla, Haas.
■
ths bride dried her teats and was consoled.
Past I.—Payebometrlo Itoaeamhe
*
and Dlicororica.
Crtinaal—Picture
*
on (ho Balina *
nd Brain. Ptrturaa
*
S®
*
^taAPsa
or iu Baaaas will bear in mind
Tbe way to be acouated learned. ia not to know
formed on the BeUna when tenoldlng OLJeote: Theis Plo*
ture
End or lu a; Pluturee mtn with cloud eye
*
; Villone
everything, bnt lo be able to marshal up what yon
tbat oaanoLLAK sent to J. P. Baow, 83 Coder atreoAN. Y.,
or the Blind; Vletone of objects >oon long bo fora bp iho
will get by return mall more good
Jbu than you oan
do know, be It much or little, and tell it.
Bick ana Bealthy; All Object
*
once M(en aro permanently
get any other way. Wo have uied them.
If
Je 87.'
retained In lhe Brain.
Fox, the celebrated orator, waa ono day told by, a ■
Cham** J.—Picture
*
on Surrounding Objects. Daguerrsan
lady whom he visited, that aba did not care ■'three
Plciuree; Udo re
* taken In tbe Dark; Picture
*
taken on
all Bodie
*
eon l! naally, a nd endu r In g M lho
e
*
*
Bodie
; All
skips of a lame louse for him." - He Immediately took
** History thu
lp
*
Becordod.
Our term
*
are lea ceata per Ifae far'the Ural
out hla penoil. and wrote the following lines :
.
—Fiyohometry, Dr. Buchanau'a Experiments;
aa4 eight eeate peWrtiae fer eaeh ^Iroeqneat OHsrnaS
A lady baa told me. aud In her own house,
EHecle of Medicines upon Persons wben bold lu Ibe Hand;
iaaerlioa, Payaneafiavurtoibty in Adraace,
That she carea not for me "three skins of a loose;"
*
Character
dosnrlbed from Unseen Letter
.
*
' I forgive tbe dear creature for What sne has raid.
CuArran L—Experiment
.
*
Experiments wlll\ Geological.
Since a woman will talk of what runs In ber bead.
UeU-orJc, MlecelteBeoos, Geographical, Archeological, aod
Metal'e Hpecimene.
>> John, did Hr. Green get the medicineI ordered?"
O«»mi S.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spectral
.
*
o
.
llludnne; Apparlllom; Villone.
'*
».I should tbink ao," replied John; "for I saw the
GLEANINGS FB0M THE PAST. CoArrcx fl.—Utility of Pbiyohornelry. Utility of Peycbottishatters up lhe next morning.” .
■
t
'
eirj to tbe Geologlet, tho Paleontologist, the Minor, lhe
.
nsisa ax KcrromoK or
Astronomer, the Physiologies aud lhe Anstomlal; Ite amploynrenl In the cure of Dieeasei; Ito benefit to tbo Artist
Wo pass for what we are. Character teaches above
and lhe Historian; Radlani Force
*
palling from Human
onr wills. Men imagine that tbey oommonicate their
Deiuxe end Influencing Olbera; Influence of People oo
And Ute Bjmbollin; and Myatorie
*
on which were
virtue or vice only by overt actions, and do not see
the
Country
In
which
they
live
;
lofin^iico
of a Country oo
' ■ '
• ' '
rounded all
the People ; Woman more »o
ceptlblo
*
lo r«yobomelrlc In
tbat virtue or vice emit
*
breath every moment. 1 "■ ‘ 1
fluence than Man; Ftycbometry aa a Discoverer Crims.
ANCIENT, RELIGIONS, AND SECRET SOCIETIES.
CaArranT.—MystorjesRevealed. Fortune-Telling; Dreams;
. ..
.
"AN AC
*
ON AQM TBAMNO."1
,;.
. ; auio ax snaaxariow or rsi
*
Belle
and Amulets; Hallucinations.
.. -i We are living, we are dwelling .
CHirraa 8.—Conclusion, Feycbometry reveal
*
tho Fewer
*
DARK SAYINGS AND ALLEGORIES
.
. in a grand eventful time—
;
or the Soul; As the Body becomes Weaker II become
*
Which abound In Ute Fagu, Jewlih, and Obriillan Bible
.
*
In an age on ages telling;
Stronger; gvldenoeotourFuCufoExistence.
To be living is sublime 1
. ■
ALIO ■
' ■
Fait
,
*
Quo»tlone,OonildoraUon
aud Suggestion
.
*
Bow
*
Object
are seen Fsyctiometrlcally; Been best In Dark.
Will ye play, then ?—will ye dally
THB BEAL 8BNBB OF THB D0CTBINE8 AND
hobs, and with closed eyes; Wby called Bight; Mesmerio
With your musio and your wine?
> OBBBBVAWCEB OF THE MODERN
L.lluonoo not needed to induce the necessary Sensitive
Dp! it is Jehovah’s rally 1
ness; Where thogate Is Directed; Why thePtycbometor
'■ CHEI8TIAN CHUBOHBfl.
la unable to aoo come Objects; The Nature of the Light
God’s own arm hath need of thine 1
by which OhJeol
*
are Been; Bow tho Ps) theme ter Travel
,
*
BY G. 0. 8TEWABT, NBWABK, N. J.
or appears to Travel; Ho
*
aocounl for Ibe nesrlngcf
Worlds ate charging, heaven beholding,
>^Prioe, 15 cento; poatago, 19 cent
.
*
For sate at tbl
*
Bounds;
Going
backward
in
Time;
Continued
*
Effect
ot
Tbou bast bnt an hour to fight;
■
‘
.
oKwv
'
■
"'
’ '
' Aug,
Influences; Departed Spirits; Prodomlnent loflueucoe;
Now tbe blaumed cross unfolding,
.
Conoltrsion,
■
'
On, right onward, for tho right I
SCENES, IN THE SPIRIT WORLD;
for eale al tbl
*
office. Erics, gl.tll protege, io
■' - Od 1 let all the sou) within'yon,’
'
'!
.
*
ecru
,
tf
July 81 ’
.
• •
•
■ ■
ot,
For tbe troth’s sake go abroad;
«
Strike I Jet every nerve and elnew '
.
;
Tell on age*, tell for God 1
,
.
. i
** rpHE root, are employed Internally In hemalari
*
or
.,
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
A bloody urine, uterine hemorrhage, immoderate menBrcxirvg.—A hot shovel held'over varnished fnrnlj
■irual discharge, blood-iplttlng, hocUo fever, aatbma, ca
The Spirit bold
*
the same relation to aplrftoal tbtflg
*
that t inb al cough, proflu via, cte. either lu powder or fn fnfueloo.
turn will take ont white spot
*.
.
i .
' <
Man holda to phyiteal nature. Death open
*
the door, and In femalecotnplalma. euoh at fauoorrboea, mennorrbote, aod
A bit of glue dissolved In skim milk and water will
admits tbe freed spirit Into a new and glorious realm ef after parturition, they act ae good ulrlngeoi
*
—tbolndlan
*
happiness.
...
■ .
..
Value them mooli a* euoh, both lo Canada and Missouri. It
restore old crape.
' .
' '
■ ' .
■
'
1
Fdoe, bound In elolh, (0 oeat
.
*
Protege free. Per le alto their palliative for Ccneomptlon. Externally they
, Ribbons of i any kind should be washed In cold soap!
role at thle otfioe.
'
Aug. 88,
are tea beneficial, nay, a certain cure for Inflamed earban.
*
rad
and rinsed.
...
'
. ■■■!
alee ano ulcere—after a purge, It ie said, they obviate or pro
rent gangrene and the need of culling off mortified I Im be.
A DISSERTATION
■ < ■ If.yonr flatirons are |pugh« rub them well with flue
Even lhe leave
*
aro nteful applied to tumor
."
*
—
. ,
...
■ .
OS IBS
.
salt, and It will ntske them *mootb.
.
>
"The
Lord
hath
created
o
*
medicine
utof
tbe
earth,
aud
7Oat straw is the best for filling bed*, and should be
be that le wlao will not abhor them—and be hath given men
changed ohoe * year. ■!
■i
■
:‘
skill that he might bo honored In lilt marvelou
*
*
work
—
BT DATUB KELLEY.
If you are buying a carpet for durability, chooee
wilh tueb doib be heal men and takelh away tbolr paint."
—EociuiaiTictra fa
chap. xxxrlll.
small figures. ’
.
‘ •
.
•.. I.
The tetters that hind the body oftbe slave fall off at death,
By tho itmrture and abape of tbo root
*,
Nature toemi to
. A bit of soap rubbed on tbe hinge* if doors will p»! ud leave him free; *t>l U>
*
Immortal mind, obalnedtoa baro Indicated it aa her peculiar remedy for a certain claw
,
*
*eatarteB.oreod.hagg1aglteownelialn
la In a more hope of female complaint
.
*
In thepo Is a porfeot/aenmikof tbo
.venttbeircreaking. ■i. ‘
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all lhe important eveiusof lhe Keuelllon In 1880, IM1 and
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wllb tbolr date
.
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“Pathology of the Reproductive Orjpins.”
fpHIB la really a actenUllo work of great practical
I value. All other workion lhe subject
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dlicutscd lit
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title Information of Ineilcclabte benefit In lhe cure of dl
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eaee."— JFear
“It is unqneailouably th
*
most complete, the most unslblo and tbe tnMl valuable
woikoflle kind yet publicised.—"Ute A’eve
"Il offers
Judlrioua advlfio ta suffering humanity, which will eave thantande from complicating (heir affiletfana by resorting to
quack doctor
*
aud empirical treatment.'—
“It 1* lhe only work In existence containing directions
which willpoilttroly coax lh»l dlatresslng dlaease termed
tpermatorrhou, and other sexual disease
*
which oanao to
much misery lo the human family."—
' Prioo, $4; pottage, 3? cent
,
*
lor tala al thio offioe.
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of Spiritualism; voice
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thepreee and tba pulpit Chapter I —Variety of phenom
ena and medlumehlp, and a condensed maae of startling
manifestations, Chspter
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message front tbe spirit-world, index.
Complete tn one lugs octavo volume, aujwrior typo, paper
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let bound, 13 cents; postage, 19 cool
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Tbe Friends ot Progress and Reform will hold a two
days meeting on. the farm of Mark Herriman, In Par
THE BANNER OF LIOHT,
ishville, Bt. Lawrence Co., N, Y., Sept, 6th and 6th.
In order to meet the largo demand for this remarkable
Mrs, S. L. Chappell and other speakers are exi eoted.
*
Arrangement
will be made to accommodate all from Work, has made arrangements to supply it to ita suba distance. A cordial invitation is extended to all, oribere and resdere, and will send it by mall,
The platform will be free to all.
on receipt of price, $1.26,
1
Per order,.
Jiusa K. Diabth.
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
Aug. 16.tf
Boston, Mass.
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Thorough Guide to the Phenomens,
Bdenoe, Philosophy, Hollgion and
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BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY.

Wben the present volume 1
* out—which it will

be lu three more issues— Wa shall cotnmentM the publi
cation of a Splendid Original Bomauce, written by ons
of our most popular Spiritualists.
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.. During a marriage ceremony the bride waa sobbing
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Obey the slightest monitions of conscience, it yoa

Uriah Clerk leotdrea In Centre i.lito, N.' T., Friday

_ atvagi ■■ happy to see ourfrienda.'’
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When la bread alive?
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evening, Aug. 28lh; Btuigbampton, Bunday SOtht Bhe-

Leo' Miller, Esq;, will wjdrena tb
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East Princeton,- Mate., on Bnndny nflxt.
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all otbere will find something io la- A Hajid-Book for Skeptics, Inquiren,
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branoe of tho clrotnnatanoe. on which ehe produced

Among the rellos of the' fight, there was picked np
by a soldier, and presented to a lady, a small paper
which contained two separate looks of brir attached
thereto, directed to Mr. We Herford, from' Louisiana,
by bls wife, in a beautiful hand-wri ting, u Below one
look wu Fanny Wellerford, below the rotter Richard
Wellerford—and below both " Our
These
tendef mementoes of his home and children had teen
sent on to him by his attached wife, to cheer hjs heart
in tte far-dlstanc land to which the fortunes of war
ted brought him; and probably .be wore tte tender
testlmoniale near hla teart, wben tbs fatal mlulle of
death separated blm from tbow ht loved In his far-off
Bouthirn homo,
ritraugeib uot,. poasau the tender
relio,,nnd ho .rests teneato tbe do de of a'Northern val
ley, his grave probably unmarked and ondistingafobsd
from hundreds around him, wbo met tbeir death on
ite bloody fields of Gettysburg; and bls wife and chll.
dren tonkin vain for the return of'the loved husband
. and fathar'l'
■
■
■ ■
.
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amount of an article purchased at his ehop. Bha en
A touching incident'on the flreitdhl battle-fleld of deavored to remind him that she had paid when she
Gettysburg fo recorded as follows; /
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called wme time ego. He declared he had no lemein-
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*f Our Darlings."
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and
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a Spiritualist,

■ • misplaced philanthropybe " trash," would it not *tr< git any bills’?" •• I^ota of ’em."
under
have been tettpr to reply tb him, and show wherein ha your hat." Rice between boy and uundiy etones—
is wrong, If be fo, Bini thereby set ths matter right’s JI boy a little ahead. '
round?
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•
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• A certain linen draper waited upon a lady for the

,. .

meat before steamboata were.Invented."

"We ’ii barricade each public aqoaro, .
-. i And light from street to alley i’?. < . •
< >.

of Progrtof., ’ '

to free thought.

Our'columns are open

brother.

. Poor Beauregard ! bis tace b^ltes
' The name be struggles uudpr;
' Hll (ran rrgoni grows uglier

’T Is well—tbls

.’■'J , '' ’ HfF., GAxpsiB, JfaMgtr.
Brofos. Aug. 31,,1863^
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Recently published from the advance English ibeeU,

S«irA (tbe maliolou I. meeting with rapid mJu all ofer the country. It Is
villain)—" Very likely, ma’am, very likely; bat It’s en exceedingly intereating and atartllog work. It hu

16 form at lob on that ’ point.’*

We have made arrangomente with a competent me
ON* SLMANTLT FBWTID AND CtOTH-SOOXD 191(0,
dium to answer Berieu Letters. The term
*
aro One
■ .. ■ . Whlleyou baok gate wards aally.
ruo*. $1,26.
:
Dollar fori each letter so answered, Including three red
postage stamps. Whenever the conditions are snob
‘
• 1 Oh I ‘Southern chivalry will tight,
CONTENT8-,
that a spirit addressed cannot reepond, the money and
Introduction.
White soil there te a man on;
■
letter sent to u
* will be retarded within two or three
Chapter 1—Early Lite: I beoome a Medium.
•’ ‘
‘Bdt it oAn’tblde the •'monitor
,'
*
’
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*
week
after its receipt. We cannot guarantee that
Chapter 8,-Before lhe World.
•
Or stand a ten-inch cannon.
.1
every letter will bo answered entirely satisfactory, a
*
Chapter 3.—Further MsnUeataUou* tn America.
•
’ • -1 - - • .
’’ - ■ 1,'t > I I
'■ r
.V-U;
'-------. w
• — •: r'
*
Chapter t—la England.
.
sometimes spirits addresred hold imperfect control of
! Don’t try to , te»ch your boy tbe folly ot tboee . tbe medium, and do m well a
Chapter fl.—At Elo’eaoe, Naples. Borne, ud Farit.
.
* they can under the clrChapter A—lu America. The PretMaag
*
thing
wblcb yon practice yourself.
'
cntMtanoes, To prevent misapprehension—u some
Chapter?.
—IMJ-a—Fnuiea, Italv, and Ila tela—Marriage.
shppote Mrs. Conant to be the medium for answering
Chapter A—Ruula. Parta, and England.
•>''if laughter le the daylight of the soul, a imlle may
lhe sealed letters sent to us for tbat purpose—It Is
"®?-rnh!“" ’"d other Narrative
.
*
proper to state that another lady medium answers
be reckoned aa its twilight.
.
.
CBBplerlO.~MlrtGtfoui PretcnttUoti. Yrenoe uid Ena
*
them. Address "Banhbb ox Light,’’ 158 Washing Uo<L
x
•
Vitin oy ah Old Hat.—"I aay. Brown, why do
C b tp te r 11 —A Dhry and teller
*
ton street, Boston.
1 .
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Chapter
HetnohAm.
you wear tbat ebooklng bad bat?" •• Beoaoaq my
wifeaaye the won’t go ont with me till I: get anew
The extraordinary Life and History ot Daniel Home,
.. . . Grovo Meclhig.
*
one?
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called,) the Bplrit-MoThe Spiritualists ot Dexter, and vicinity will hold a (or Htuno, u be Is »ometlme
*
of asso
| Tho.Children’*■ Pfpgreaalve Lyceum Book la not two days’ meeting. Ini Barton's Grove, Dexter, He., dlum, from his humble birth through a aerie
the last Saturday and Sunday fn September, tbe 20tb ciations with personages dlstiogalabed In sctenUflc
made up, u thn’BaNHia auppoaga, entirely of matter
tol Hhhei! in the Herald1 or Progrete. If contain
*
a
and 21th. I. P. Greenleaf and Charles A. Hayden
have "been engaged to apeak on the occasion, and oth and literary circles throughout Europe, to even a famil
large number of leaaona carefully culled ftotn proae And
*
are expected to be. present and taka part In iarity with crowned heads, baa surrounded him wltb
poptioal worka. and not before pnbllahed lathe preaent er apeakor
the eervlces., All are invited to attend.
*Arranr
an interest of the moat powerful character. Aa *
torml—HeraM
*
tnent
will bo made to accommodate these from a dis eplrlt-mediam hte superiority te enpreme, ud tbe pub
To lead the forlorn hope in tha field of earnage, re tance, In the vicinity of the Grove. If the weather
lication of throe memoirs will probably excite a
* much
*
quire
*
lee
nerve than to fight nobly and unehrinklng- should be atormy, tbe meeting will commence the flret
comment in this country aa they have in Europe, and
day following,
.
Per Order,
ly the JrioodleBB battle of life.
..
■
will be eagerly hailed by every one fntereaied la BplritTwo gentlemen flebtng, sharp boy appears. ’ “ Weil,
Grove Meeting.
naltem.

;

/'

Charleston's behind the curtain.

’ At Gilmore's ceuBeleaatbonder.

forssle at the deppta.,
..,
. •' -<t ■ ■■;
if the weather should be stormy.'ibe Plcnlo will be

postponed till further nbtlce. ,"; ?;

■

—

PLAIN
GUIDE
• • •• ■.i'»l.'»1'.^.
'rtl
*
. ■ .. ■■

ntlBEATS II MY LIFE,

'. E.'iMllebeU,. Central' Valley, Nebraska, T2eiDr.
Btrdull. Blue E
rth
*
City, Minn., 25o; Jahn Hogsboom. Kalsmasoo, Mlph,, oOo; G. Etone, Beloit, Wli.,
6Oo; Joseph (Joolfl, Watertown. Mau., ffc; Mn. Prior,
.Ddxhuty. Mak
*;,
60o; two ladies of Booth Boston. 60
cents Mob; Hn. B -M. Dxdlley. Qolocy. Mas
*.,
$1;
Welcome Adatu
*.
Medway. Mu
*.,
$1; * friend in 1111Mts. fid; Muy A. BoH.iBonth Charleston, uhfo, $(;

■:
'

5:' .:i t n ■iFor'BUmler’efhlVteoertein; ■ >1 •'

■11 ■■ •

at5 r. Mi '■

(oortJyj—"I can’t jay, madami whether it did or
not." InndJody—" Uh, r thought from the way yon
eyed tbe fiib before yoo, ib
**
you might acquire some

tny opinion, ma’am, tbat thia fiib left Ito native e!> been favorably commented on by tbe preu generally.,

Whereupon

by the proprietor
*
of tbe Grove, nnd of tbee# there
Thornton, turning round, quickly replied.
Pull that
will be nd abundant supply-,
A' apefi)
*!
tre’n of care 'will leave the Olfl Colony stick: of wood out of your penta, my old fftend, aud
ora ao wooira
ta lease
*."
BaHroa^ ,DepoL Poeton.'.fpr tta. Grove,’,i|’8.|5 and tbrowltiway.

Tkm

HOME’S NEW BOOK.

(defrrentlajlyjry’* ^fr, Bmltl), ja yotj no
suppose tbat lhe fim ateamboat created pueb snrprls
*
among the *h
fi
when ’jjf jir^is laouebed?” ‘

ft Mloy, by the name of

Thornton>. wbo, oq«, day. goi
ufriW out qf^ure)L inking rather.
*
j>rp»JM« dl
*l

FubUtbad by WILLIAM WHITE A 00, No. IM Waabtcgtoft street, Botton, Mask
HIS Interestingnptle work la designated sepedaUrfor
the young of both Mxee, Irery Spiritualist should InCroduro it Into hlelkmlly, to aid in th
* proper enlishtenment
of the Jo ven lie mind
*
around him.
. Tho Book la bandtotnely gotten, up en line, tinted piper
aabaUmtlally bound, and cantala
*
dfty.fdur psgro.
Price—Slagle copies SS cent
,
*
or lire ooplro for $L Th
*
uaaal dlaeennt to the trade, for tale At Udi offloe.
funs
i ‘

T
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“I STILL LIVE I”
FOB THE TIMES I

A POEM

BY MIBB I A. W. flPBAGUB.
rpnE above la the UUe ot
*
beautiful FORM, by Hua
I Bvsaoua, and lathe Ia»l written by her which ha
* been
publlibed in pamphlet form. Il make
*
a volume ol repent,
sad waa pubUehed by the lamented author. Jolt before her
departure for lhe bettor land. The Pro ml
*
dedicated to the
brave and loyal hearu offerley tbeir live
at
*
theabtlne bt

L1Fort**
at
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the characteristics ot tbeir eartb llle to that beyond—
■whether for good or evil; But those wbo leave tho
sarlh-Mpbere In an nadavoloppd ptete, eventually pro
gress Into s higher condftioo.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Bplril
*
In then columns that doos not comport
with hls or her reason. All express aa much of truth
aa tbey perceive— no more. .
q^Tiwib CrnoLia abb Pbxs to tbs Punuo.
Tbo BaNnXB Establishment te subjected to conriderableextraexpenM Inconsequence, therefore those who
may feel disposed to do so. aro solicited to aid us. by
donations, to diapause tbe bread of Ute thus freely to
tbe bnogeiing multitude. Fund
*
so received will bo

promptly acknowledged.
The Boanoes aro held at tho Bsnniu of Lionr O>
*
ncn. No. 1S8 Wahuinotoh Htubbt. Itooru No. 3. (up
stairs.) on Mondat, Tuisdat and Tot)nan
v
*
ArrauNOONS.
The doors are closed at precisely three
o’clock, nnd no person admitted alter that time.

*
tellinofhere
.

. \

progresses ftoataphere to sph
*?re;
tbat is necessary to
Itskapptaea.- • -,r
■ ..............•
..
Q.—How ls this condition of recognition kept per.

form after another pasting eway, but ho does not real
■ .1 i. :
■ ’
Ire that Nature always .covers up the creations of yea peMallhX
torday with fbpto $f tb day ( The human sense, cannot
A.—1| flspojfdt vqry mnch npop harmonious attrac

understand wby Nature hath so ordained tbat tho past tion. . Jmvp Is an outgrowth of harniony. If you are
and tho future are excluded from mortal vision, Yet in harmony with mH, you most live in heaven. If
this docs not prove that be la not Immortal; It merely yon do not-you Inhabit the opposite condition.
prover that Nature ie g, great malbemallclan, and Heaven afid bell aro divided by oondltlonA of mental
marks out her Work with order aod precision; that tho ity. You w^J^ no? be attracted ty your enemies ty

It only spirit Ufa any more than you would here;:bonce there
It would be a great gulf between you. This is undoubt
does not prove the non-immortality of alt things, for edly lhe ghlf ipoken'of In the Bible as existing between
life in all oondtllons te Immortal.
' ■ ; . tha good rnsji su'd the evil man.
Q.—Then' ths.'great commandment of ourBgvionr
A short time since our moteriollatlo friend was
work of to4ay to not tho work of to-morrow.

proves that order te the Drat, great law of Nature.

mightatlll be oboervod In epirit-lifo?

called upon to part with a beloved son. Jost two
weeks prior to tbat event the father held conversation
with Mui concerning a future state.

MaflHAUKS TO BB PUBLISHKD.

A.—Certainly.

;

.

Love te the ruling element ot heav

en, if yon do not lovo, yoa cannot enjoy boar on.
Too lovo your friend; yoo are happy with yoor friend;

Tbo yonng man

us that bo Mid .to bte. father at that lime,

a pertain part ot heaven.

that coostltate
*

■ •Faiber, I sometimes think that there must bean

Whoa

Turr-fay. July 7.—Invocation : Whit is Bplril when Dotaobed Gom Muter t Qucalloos sad Answers; Amsmts
Jans CaldwolL lo linr liuttend. lo Utah; Col. Thomas Wold,
ot Virginia; Thum
**
L, Fenwick. 10 Ms tnotliur, lo Now

hereafter, for I do bo earnestly desire to live after thia mankind leonu to idve tbe on tire human family, they
body is crumbled to dost, tbat I feel my desire must will be forevermbrW exempt from-bell, or a condition

Monday. July ll—InvoeMtont Wbat Is lhe Moaning of
the IroinsiaWe Gulf which aalsU between Ilraren and
Hour Quesilous and Amsvrs: General Allred Curacy. of
Virginia, tilled al GotlyaborK: Hilly Coward, lo hla mother,
tn Cot uniboa. O.: Thea. Ourrlo. n, hlsblber, in Oboriln, O.:
Adelino one. to bar mother. In Albany, N. V.
IWjday, July I* —Invocation; It qol alt Religion the re.
in)i of Education J Question
*
and Autwera; Ir esc Morgan,
ot Cotbal; Ono. F. Lothrop. lo hit friend, George McClellan,
and otbor friende; Jobu T. Arobluy. tu Mt molbor. In, La
Urooao,Wit.
‘
Ihurrday. July IB—Invocation: It not all Froplioty
contrary to Natural Lawt—and are not alt Frophett lni;>oetors In lhe broadest souse of lhe term 7 Questions en t Aua wore: Mary Louisa Thayer, to Dr. Andrew A of Albany. N.
Patrick Wotab, of Albany. N. ¥.; On Ills lo twnnail
Knox, ot Prattville, Ala.: Lteutananl Hilton Thcmpaon, lo
hts father, In Monig tnory, Al
.
*

father re piles, <-Oh my ton, I wish I oould think It

be answered, or elm Nature it incomplete.”
wm

Principle Is exempt front tho law 'of change. We be
bdlere there was an hereafter, that while I give np lieve that tho homan sonl is a principle, and therefore
yonr body, there wm a something tbat would live for subject to no ohango. But tty means through which
ever in a world beyond the tomb. Bnt, alas I I bave tbo soul unfolds Itself are not llkewiae exempt from

Again the father says. >< Oh, my son. I wish T conld

yearn ago?

Though lhe atmosphere Is filled with

were all crushed, m It were. In the morning of bte ex lhe IhcnltleB will change. Must there not be en eter
nal combination pfjscnltles? Thorp must; but that
istence. and all dark the future lay before him.

the groans of tbo dying, and merdy seoma lo dwell afar
off. yet wo can lift our souls iu thanks unto thee, for

Oh. .mortal, when this message shall meet your 1s not all that la necessary; there mast be a combina
gaze, wo know that ItwiU convey to your soul a some tion of fsoultiop by which tbo soul may clothe itself,
thing more than a hope, a wish, a desire to oommnne for aoul te never unclothed. Though it may seom to
wltb yonr eon; for who else—who. save himself, could bo BOrnotlniea. yotJt nerer la. We ate sometimes told
give you Intelligence concerning the conversation bf a God outaldo bf Nature, bnt we know of no such

tbou art our Father, and wa fail not to see thy face,
even in tbo midnight gloom tbat bath Milled over

We behold thy band working in
Oh onr Father,

we ask that those who know tbeenot may soon become
acquainted with thee; that those wbo fear thee now.

which passed between yon and your own child.

Oh onr Father,

conld. speak tbe Inmost thoughts of yonr soul 1

may learn to love then In tbe future.

We remarked, tbat wo ebould be- obliged, to a Cer And wo thought, oh poor mortal, you know little of
tain extent, lo agree’with onr questioner In regard to that yon are talking about, for Nature'never demands
tho proofs of the non-lmmortallty of all things, os you to giro np one form and take another upon your,1

Oh Ood. may tby

seen iu tho sensual kingdoms; for wo know that tbe self, until yop are rebdy to dispense wltbiho oty one.

forms of life and the conditions of life that aro appar If we have need of a head. Nature gives os one; if wa
ent lo the human ecnees are non Immortal. We know have need ofa foot, Nature does not hesitate to'bestow
that yon may search forever, it may be. through the one upon us. If it is neceBBary that we have the body
throe KUanal kingdoms of Nalnre. and never find even entire, by whloh'to manifest. Nature mnpt give It

Oh oor Father. It

there Is ono blessing more than another tbat wo would
ask for humanity, it Isrthat they may be conscious ot
tby presence and tbe peamess of the spirit world. Oh.
ourjatbor, Wljen bufiiauity looks into the future. It Is

the slightest evidence upon which to rest the foot of to ue. It is only when we have no longer need of any
the soul: for these kingdoms aro of this world, and form of life, that Nature calle upon us to dispense with

dark and mysterious; tbs veil is thick, end tbey cannot

thus belong to tty fleeting conditions of time.

from thence learn that thou art ready to show them

tality upon her earthly forma, and speedily you would
see she had written a lie, for the form that Is gifted
with Immortality la not of earth. We find ft not in

ture would not be tree to herself did she write Immor

tho future. l)b our Father, sometime
*
humanity falls
to behold thee when it la dark. Oh Lord, our God.

do tbou strengthen tby children. and when It 1* bright
do thou also reveal tbyaelt unto them. Ob Master and
Finisher of Life, we adore tbee for all tby creations,
and bless thee for all tby holy gifts. We send up re

newed songs of thanksgiving unto tbee. oh Father, to
gether with tho dying one
*
of earth, they wbo thia
hour ere parting with the mortal nnd entering tbo
Bide beside with their petitions may

they-blend together, pay they go on, od, until tboy

.meet love In the celuitfal spheres.

May thy children

in spirit become sharers of thedoriow Inearth life.
May wa feel that darkness' la as necessary tb our ex

istence as Is tbo sunlight.

Nay we bo willing to bow

down before thy power, thy tneroy. thine everlasting
love. Oh. we know that tbou will never forsake us,

and though there are many who fail to see tby entiling

July 0. .

Na them; then we are ready to ourselves.

discern thy smiling face. Oh onr Ood. may they turn
within their own Mali'for'kn6wledge of tbee. and

our prayers ascend uulu tho Land of Soul, and oh. au

Nature to ns le Infinitude.

maleriailsllo views, and believe in lhe Immortality of subject. One sa|d, “I would rather not exist at all,
than to exist without a form like the human form.”
thesool.

ministering angels of peace draw near unto them In
their affliction, telling them of a land beyond tho
tomb, where tfielr loved ones are congregated, waiting

Spirit-world.

Nature, becomes nothing.

burled and determined never 10 epeak of to mortal, ffir A'short time since we were listening to a conversation
fear tbat you might bo prevailed npon to lay aside your that took place between two mortal, upon this same

dren. they wbo aro mourning tbo loos of loved ones In
battle. Tbeir household
*
are made desolate. Death
hath visited them, and they kneel before Iho altar of

to receive them in a fond embrace.

Who God; we only know of a Principle acting through all
Nature. This wo oall.Ood. aod whslover In outside of

Who

coqld feveal to other minds a sorrow that you' had

wo know that the thoughts we offer then are baplpred
with tears
*
team wrung from lhe hearts of tby chil

love, and then turn aside to weep.

Oh,, ppj you have changed very, very

much. It one were to look solely st your mental qnal.
In grief; and he wept for him. and all the sorrow of itlos, they would hardly recognize yon no the person
* great nature seemed to roll over bte soul in waves, they had known five years ago. Bo It te wltb tho condi
bl
until he was overwhelmed. He had no faith In tha tions of spirit. Jft«r It cast, off tbo mortal form, al)
hereafter; hls son was dead; hls body waa In tho .grave. these conditions of' yhloh lhe aoul was comppunded,
He had loved him. had ever cherished film tenderly, must change, pass away, or become more sublimated.
and had Indulged fond hopes concerning him; but they Wo may admit change, bnt that does not show that

*
condition
of being, we lift onr souls In thanks auto

mercy for lhe good of thy cblldien.

speaking, the earns 'being to-day that you were five

therefore I cannot believe tn tbe soul's Immortality.I’
Bo the son passed on. and iho father bowed hl
* bead

Caleb Wilkins.

I cun understand some .things now that I could n’t
the mineral, the vegetable, or the animal kingdom; before death. I was wounded. ty one of the battles
but come, take a step higher, and you will find tbe before Richmond. I bed to have my leg ont off, and 1
spiritual kingdom already for yoa to enter and an told tbe stirgeon my foot ached. He said. ’‘You have
n't got any foot. I've t^outt off. so of course It
alyze. Como, to a certain-extent, within the realm of
spirit, and there you will find facts sufficlent/to build can’t ache.” It did; my God I I thought 1 should die
up evidences of immortality. Yoa may wander in with tbe pain of It. Noyr. said ho, “I ’ll show you

vain tbrongb the sensual kingdoms lo search of them; the leg that I’ve taken off.” And he did, but still
but one fact, well proven, will substantiate a belief ihe foot ached, and I was Jost as sensible of Ita aching

*few
instantly of tbe soul's Immortality, or existence be as anything. Well, a
went to the spirit-world.
yond tW grave.

dayq after, as I thought, I
The gorgeous did n’t tie the

Ho W$o comes giving thoughts—sonl though I,, tbat arteries well, and 1 bled to death.. And I stood look
only conld ba known by some dear departed one—te Ing at myself, when 1 met my brother, and I said to
him, ••that hint my body.” '•Yea, it is," my brother
not thst an evidence of immortality, more striking,
more tangible, more real, tban the sensual kingdom, said. “Now.” said I, “I know It aint. I lost a leg,
«•:». .
could fnrnteh you with? Bnrely, surely-to ns It le, nnd this body Is perfect.”
Well, my brother said. “Cal..” Caleb, that’s my
name. “I’ll just explain tbls thing to you. Wbat do

and to you It may bo, if yop are prepared to receive

It as such.

Come. oh. onr materialIstio friend, come

and happiness to their hearts- '. For thia and all bless,

and enter with us the realm of spirit; come and com you suppose you'ro looking at.the material body?"
mons wltb yonr own soul. You desire to meet- yonr ••Yes.” I answered. “Well,, it is n’t. Tbe truth la,
beloved eon again; oh. do yon know that tbat desire you ’re partially clothed with spirit.; That body Is not

logs, whether disguised or otherwise, in life, we bless
tbee now and forever. Amen.
■'
■
July d.

after?

face behind tbe cloud, atlll thy arrna are upholding

them, still thy mercy is whispering hope to their aoula

Tha Non-Itnmortality of All Things.
** Do not sll the kingdoms in nature furnish ns with
namlsUkable proofs of tbo non-lmmortallty of all
■things?”
.
This question we bare been called' upon to consider
this afternoon. If our good materialistlo Mend has
reference to (be three sensual kingdoms of Nature, and

io those slone. we must agree wltb bim to a certain
extent. Supposing he has reference to tbe sensual
'kingdoms, we shall deal with tbe subject accordingly;
but in tbe onteot we would Inform him that there Is n
spiritual kingdom tbat Is fur more perfect than all the
kingdoms of earth embraced.

This he has lost night

of, never recognized—lhe materialist seldom does re
cognize it—yet It nevertheless exists, and is far more

tangible and real than tbe fleeting conditions of time.'
Wopercehc that onr friend has looked deep Into

.life in objective nature.

He has studied into tbe

■workshop of the mineral and the vegetable, and again

entered the workshop of tbe animal. Each and all
■bo bas studied thoroughly, and he teils^us bo has com
*
to tho conclusion tbat all things ate bon immortal.
He does not except even the thinking part of himself,

but believes when death claims tbe body It will claim

tbe thln^ltw part also; that nothing of. the being will
remillf after the ihange called death. Ho feels this to
-be true, and as it le a troth to bim. we will tread light

ly upon it.,lest we crush forever hopes, ideas pnd
*Vattytyl it may be, that are'dear, very dear
*
ty;i)1pJ
:Bnt at tho Mire time we shall endeavor to probe hls

tea key that most admit you Into lhe land oftbe here entirely dead. Yen think you 'ye been ont, of your
Do yon know that it te the desire for Immor body eoroo time.'-' Yes.” [said. “I thought I’d been

tality that gives to man that crowning gift? Do yoa dead three or four days.” “No, you aint been out of
know that Nature wonld be untrue to hereelf. did sbe It an hoar. That you vee" fc spirit. Youdon’tsfs
not answer the desires of her qhlldren tn. tbe flesh ? the material fool and leg that'was taken off. but It’s
When yon bave once become acquainted with tho coming to your's rapidly, noon as you get wholly free workings of natural law, you will agree with uh, that from tbe material body, so as to fulfill natural law.7
Nature is perfect,"very perfect, and makes no mistakes (said, "Now, I don’t see why [ should n’t bate ono
whatever; for did she fall to hear-lha voice calling upJ leg here,” “Your spirit foot and leg are Just tho same

as ever.

on her from tbe human sou) tor immortality, would

Yoo do n’t suppose the surgeon out that off,

do
yon?" * 1 do n’t know anything about it, but I know
'
she fall to answer tbo natural demands of tbe human the foot ached bad enough after my leg was cut off.”
sonl for immortality, who Is there among God’s chil “Yonr material instruments did n't produce tbe pain,
tbe Hidden severing of tbe mortal from the spirit
dren that would not cease to hope?—wbo that would bat
'
not at once sink Into tbe darkness of despair?—exclaim- Jleg cawled pain, which lasted some mtnntee after tbe
ehe,not have written failure upon all ber works? Did

Ing. " Wa hear no voice calling. I would close all material log hod been amputated.” Nature. I sup.
pose, had need of a foot, according to the doctrine sot
consciousness with death.” No, no; tbe human sonl rebels against It; tho great forth by thie last speaker.
Well, Qapt'n, Colonel, whatever you are, I want to.
human family feel that the desire for Immortality was
born of Nature; that she never created that desire know wbat you ’re going to do for mo 1 What do yon
without an intention to answer it. Do yon think that do for anybody like me 1 [Help tbem to send word to
tho fleeting forme of earth-life ere proofs of yonr non- their friends,] Well, 1 want you to send word to my

lmmortallty ?

Nay, you are something more than ty. folks thst I've lost my own body nnd took this kind,
not to Inform tbom I can oo ms back, That’a all I

*
sect
of an hour, something mote tban the beasts of

tbo field, eomfitblng more than forms of life. You are want. [You bad better tell ell the facts yob oan about
youreelf, so that your friends will recognize yon.]
W/»ltee)f.
’
jniyfl.
Well, my name was Caleb Wilkins. 1 belonged to

Questions and Answers.

,

tbo 11 tb Jndlana; was a private. 1 did n't have muo^
Qcx8 —Is the desire for Immortality the best evl-: education When I was here on theeartb.. I wm thirty,
deuce of the eoul’e Immortality?
; ' "
' ;
J Our yearn old, and I'ro gdt a wife. Bbe *a now, I

i

.. Ans,—To us ll Is the beat, because lhe deepest seat suppose, in Michigan; gone there with bar brother.
ed and tbe widest spread. We know theroare other It’s some distance from here. Now I should like to

evidences that make more direct appeal to tty bpman know bow I'm going to got to ber ?

mind, bnt there aro none so great, ao good, so lasUdg

[You ’ll have to ask bar to ftimfah you with a mo.

pppl, apd aeq lf we cannot find a something there te - as this.
, ' -r
* ; < i /* . ■ i '
: t z -■'
' J
proVo to him, jhai things uro mnorful; that there Is a
, Q.—Dp spirits change their forms as they progress ?
sometk'itg that U Immortal. We propose to ebpw bim
' A.—They do, certainly. ■■
■ .■
wtfht that something Is, and to open to him a new
Q.‘—Wbat,Is the philosophy of recognition based up

fljum.] That's the way you have It. bey ? Well,’
that’ll do. [We will send a papor ty her.]- ’ What
kind of a paper? [ihe paper that thia message Is

, ,,
,ty vorJ’i veiy.beaatlfql.' He looks

highway,
To him

ftl the Mower, and he says. “Oh, tbls h beautiful i, ]['
■wish it wire not u die eo sddn, ” Wbat Is beautiful ?

The thought, not the 'flowbr—^tfiat Is form, and fades,
‘While tbe rtoliykifbf 'bekuty live
*
forever. Oor friend
>M perteteed cbeiigo/things, change. Tbe thought
that was apparent to'him to day, tomorrow will have

»W. tomorrow is no

;psreea ubay.,

more. Wo do not wonder Hut the human soul some,
tinlta ahtibtana MilstenM arter dealb. Did, we hay

tbo human soul?
Tho human sooi m exhibited
through hqnSbirllfkff KBttt' th«>s3uVof Itself never
^pnjtt'.lklbf # Jf i/jta

on? Doss'lt qome bj eyeelght. or sUracllon ?

printed In.]

How will

A.—SomctlmMby one, sometimes by another, eomei that do? She ’Ussy I'm deed, 1 suppose;
time; by both.' It te generally believed, we know, tbat ber. [Just lot the melter work Itself ont.
the human spirit, forever? retains lhe boman formj be all right, I guess.] Well; tell her I *m
This, however; Is a mistake; for the forme you have would like to talk at home, j !'•.• it-,., ,;

so I am‘to
and ll will

to4ay pre almost wholly unlike thos, of three thou

Now, I should like to nay a word to John Perry, a

■ <

Well, tell'the folks I’m happy,

Tbla ipl'tlt-WbiM ftStirt1 ibe'Wdftai the/

.

P?
):• J ■, ■ • : I-.
m-- » -L. . ■
K’zlb-'
From her home near Elkhart, led., Man-Jwl|t,
wife of B. F.’Kenyon, agrSd 85 years'.'
“
'
my. Bbe do n't know L'm doad. I.lhonght.dbelng os'
.- Tbe frlends of.Mra. K. were shocked by ttystidd’1
l oould, I’d travel.round jhls way, nnd send her a few

words,
i
,
...............
j.
!
I died day befop yesterday.-, Irbelleve tyh Is the filter Into (hi bright realities'before her as only 'i Ww
Splritnaltet can: ' IMteTK. Was an earnest ndktaateif
Otb day of Joly. Isn’t lt'r.[(t,kb] ■iWellljolr,-I died
tho truths of spirit communion while upon the epith,
on the morning of ludeppndcnee .pay, i My mother; js and will dbubtlots. acCordlng to ths promlw tdtesr
very much worried because ebo.don’t hear frqm me.' friends, rotnrn jtoi'wotobbver.her mmfh loved burtfiid

.

Bbe 'e afraid something has happened to mo. Tell her
I ’nt all right cndiifctrnow—ill ri^htbnbugh. tell her.'

the sorrowing and oomfort to the mourner.Ahe WJi’
Ny moth anco was glrmtiiurt.tbemollMT wmdoI nous nor (to
er Ilves In Pittabarg. My name Is William H. Downes wlto
‘
—Billy powpwt l ’m generally called Hilly by the

1 belonged tbe Fofty-Fitth Mksstybiitetta.

FrouLBMi'^PT, July 8, Last pldeit ,wt'o/;’Pr4
*
indB.^.
‘
'Btentypp,
;
aged.IT
;
been here long enough to know bow, to come backboys.

You ')l. bo kind enough- to tell her that I ’ve

only three diys.

Sbekp.an ,6[jh'o4px,!and'do

much about this.

Never ratydj ypu teUiherj>^1^

WW°r homo,

p

Faroweltydsfirtstsop,thoa art go D
* to rest,e-fThy purq spirit,dwells,witb.the;holy ana blsst;?1
Farewell, dear brotbsr, immortal life and
Is ttigtporaon In IbaaplriVo blessed bouts abortYot onraoAWjf tiearts’ tykgto sed'.tby food;
- ‘r?

t.
*
Wi?-..:-

pgty abou^ tylilpg jpgA

in *

From dhfoAgb'/'ni.i 'Ahiurt'kth, te’-tWaHO
*
Lrioe, ef Boston, aged 39 years.
^ .. .j
«

b^y.rtU'^apt iff ^e. ipe'fif Itayatthly ehartytytfs- •aid, “Cal. it’s devilishdaiKom lbo ottrff ilde. fi

Ml eaa see.

/

William JI, Dpipnefl.j

., .

youngty go to wef/Tdied at 'PlJn Itoyal.'' Thtila’
.Boston. lsp’t4l1t,)|JdWln;| Jdty,hore;iwhti^ >•«•]

berw.'OsAJ

a-T-p;

My mother is wsltlng. expeotlng to gut a biter from

tlnnally working; '..When yonr mortal body Is no long’ “Nierermind:Juel toke care of youreelf. John.” h^
er netedsalry to youF deTelojitoSnt, you will cast it off. felt bad, poor fellow, bee a OHO J Wm gotn^ ty.fypJ
Yoprspirit bpdy-wlft atop to spbjMt typbinge thropgit- Now he elute coward, but then ho ’a denned afraid to
onteternity, and ateddh refoIatioB Inllfe, yOor spirit ,dle, . ^n3 when I told himl'war fi’t aft|ld to'go. ho

Good God I nvall brfgtii

. .

'

bere^
. - I .’■
;,:j i>.,..dil-l i :
n-jafll-'
I was pretty young-tot quite plnbteon; kltill’if

WtyhTctfold feel dIObrentlykbOut'dodttt. :im<• • > >' ”•> 1
Now; see bore, Capful woll/Wi filqi.la^i
J

..

and If they were on|y here, I ’ve got a heap of things
From East Princeton. July 2d, Mr. 8olomoii.J,;BBr.
1 ’d like to tell 'em. Good-by. [Come agajn, when pee. agbd 43 year
*
and 8 months.
........ *
you can.] Yes, air; yon did ift charge too mnch this ’ ■ After a ahbrt bnt revere lllness^one of out firinit
believers and one of yopr moat worthy subeorttyth
time. I'll come again.
July ®.
naaaed onto know more of tho troths wblob had bore
but glimpses to hlm while here; Though be was Won.
bcIoob In hla last momenta, yat wo feel tywesoo« th
*t
waa willing to go whan called. He waawaltTn); tygw.
I need to Uvo ty Jackson, Mississippi. I have four
ly for tho time when J ebon Id bo at Princeton to speak
children there, and I have a busband and son In tbe again, bnt be passed awfiy - Just two days' before ‘I ar.
army, I: bave been hero hear five months.pnd'I’ve rived, and. strange as it was, the remarks thut were
tried so hard to oome baok and epehk to them at homo, made on the day of the funeral, ware given through ay
organism, as the body was carried to the ball In.wbiok
but I never could. And when I was told of thlb place,
the society oI Spiritualists bold tbeir meetings, ud
I thought I could n’t cornu yet. but I mw others com there wm a large attendance, to pay tbe last tribute of
Ing, so I ’ve oome.
.
:
*
respect to tho form of one wbo wee loved by all who
,, 1 was forty three years old. I was born in Montpe knew bim, There won present many who heard,prop,
lier, Vermont, and when I wm seventeen—eighteen nbly for tbe first limo, ol tho beauties of our. glorloui
philosophy, who, 1 trust, may be benefited thereby.
years of age; I came hero to Boston; from here 1 went
A kind and devoted wife te called to mourn bte'eirly
to Now York, and there was married, and moved first departure, leaving her alono without a mortal -ty|p.
to Georgia, afterwards to MlBalasIppi. I lived In Jack mate, yet she feels tbe presence of him still near her,
son near sixteen years. My name wm Elton—Abigail breathing strength Into tbe fain ting «onl. And to her
keeping aud Iqye he haa left two father leas girls, who
'Elton.
are.calted upon to part wllb the loved form of p kind
Now, sir, if there’s any way thst you oan help me and devolcu father, yet tbey feel hte preBence ev«
to oommnno with my family In Jackson. I ehall foel near them, to gnlde tbeir youthful steps aright. Bovery grateful to you; I've four children there, and otety and borne have lost a bright ornament, but w«
know be haa left behind him very ninny worthy exam,
one eon In the army. [The Confederate army T] Yoe,
plea. Ho was a man, wherever known, and' won re.
air; will it make any differonce ? [It may be difficult spect. May bls dear and lonely companion still find
for ns to mob them, but yon oau go to tbem.] But 1 consolation in oeeklngtrntbs from splrit-llfo; end may
thought you published what we gave at this plane. our Fatbar. in hls love and wisdom, make ber twofold
lo her paternal love toward her fatherless one^ is tty
[Wo do, tn a paper called tbe.Bannib or Light.] earnest wish of her friend,
Bahau A. BtInbs.Then eend to my oldest daughter, will yon? [Yea.]
Froth Burlington, Mass., July 21st, 1B83, Mra. AlBend to Miss Abbie Elton, of Jackson, Mississippi.
Bbe may receive it. [It 'a pretty bard getting papers mlraM.,wife of Elisha Brown, aged (X) yearn and 9
■ .
across tbo lines.] Oh. try; 'perhaps’t will go. Oh. If months.
Bo quietly did tbo destroyer—tumor—do .Ita Work,
1 oonld only go there myself and epeskwlth my fami that it was hardly perceptible nolll obange bed chilled
ly, [ should be ao happy, Ob tty, try H; send to Nias the lips and bushed the voice. Although sbe had beta
*
a
Abbie Elton; perhaps she ’ll got it. [Free oommuni a vlotim to thia disease for two yearn, still she I wo
sllont euflerer, and during the test eight weeks of- htr
cation with tbo Booth will soon bo. established; wo
suffering she was not heard to titter a murmurl so pa
think.] Why eo? wbat makes you eay so ? [Because tient was she, and bar friends could not' realize tort
we think we shall soon bring our Bqptbern brethren to sbe was eo soon to pass away. Evon so she passed on
terms.] Oh.young man, you do n't know whut you 'so to tho bright future unty which we are ell gliding,
whore she will qtdtl pour out that love that made her k>
got to contend with. [Vlctorywillaoonbeoufs.] Yea,
mnobof.au abgel while,hero un earth. A husband
1 know you think so. because you hope for It, no donbt. is called to taste of tbe bitterness of this ohkngo.'ln tha
But oh. you do n’t know what you.'vo got to contend departure of a much loved wife. But he fits'tty
with, upon the part of tbo South. Why, they've been blessed onnrance that she stilt Watches oVbrhlmwlth
a stronger love than wtyn I n tbe ear th f p rm< and trill
ever since I lived at the Booth preparing for this war.
aid him to more clearly understand tbo truths of im
Well, I ’ll bo bound to eay that eeven out of every ten mortality. And may her sons who have bceh bereft
at tbo Booth have been laying their plans for tbls re. of a mother, realize tbat sweet troth that she still Uvea
bellion ever since 1 've lived there. Why, It's boon in a brighter form, and wit) 8)111 draw near, with apgel’e love, to watch over them as In former years.
talked of for yean. [Bllil we think the war will soon
The funeral services were attended by tho writer,
Close.] You think so, I know. I naw, bat a short and words of consolation were spoken bu[table,fdr the
time before my death, one ofyour Boston papore. My occasion. Tbe body was carried to Hingham.' Tbe
husband sent it to me. I.think It waa the Post—seems services there were conducted by tho Baptist clergy
man and myself.
to me ll was. How he got ft I do n't know, but I re.
“None know her but to love her." Is a worlhytrlb.
member It was mnch worn. I read It over and brer nte to her memory. .
■
Babah a. Btxnxs.
again, and I sea there that you Northerners believed
From ManoHeeter; N. H., Aug. 3,1B03, Jolih Uotythe people of lhe South to be In a starving condition.
ton.agedfiSytyral
■' ’•
p
. '•
[We never thought so.] Tbe paper Boomed to think eo.
In the earlier part of hte life, ho was enraged' In tty
Well, now, tbere have been storehouses built at tho Temperanoe reform. He was a progreetlve man. and
South, and they’re filled to overflowing. They wore where bo saw human suffering, tbere ho found ^Is.fleld
erected by persons at the South, In view of this war. of labor. Although by the Church, called a rimur. ty
was alwaya tho uncompromising friend ot'lfie'opTbey've done everything to farther their plana that
pressed. Some eight years . ago no became Interested
lay In their power. And when I read that article In in tbo fact of spirtt-comuion(on. and became convinced
the paper 1 apeak of. oh,-1 thought to myself, the of Ito reality. Having bad hls Internal vision opened,
folks at the North have no Idea of what they've got to he has lived in tbo full assurance of a continued sit
faience; and at limes ho had vivid realizations of Ila
contend with, else they would n’t . go to war with ns.
grand realities, and Its sublime attractlbna, until life
[We must ultimately conquer.] I know you think eo, to him. waa but ono endless chain of existence hero
bnt knowing, as I do, tho nature of yonr enemy. I can and hereafter—death swallowed np In life.
Tho funeral services were, by the Christian hospi
not but tremble for you, and tremble for eirr folks, too;
Ob, it's terrible,’terrible I
. ............. tality ot the Unitarian society, held In their cborth,
proving that unity with them te not confined solely to
Well, I'm not yonr enemy; do n’t think I am. be. what a man may believe. They have the heart-fell
caoeo I’ve spoken thus plainly, will you ? [No.] I thanks of:the bereaved family for their klndnaskJi! ■
know yon’ll befriend mo just M quick;, Ob, I want . Those .that-remain behind, mourn not as wittyol
hope, for they, too. have drank at the fountain- of Kr
my children to know I can comO—oan comb and speak
ing inspiration, and to tbetn thb mtbtetry bf tingete is
with tbem as I do Igsre. Fori know It would bo eo a reality^tbo realization of which robs tbe graifi'it
cheering; oh. It would be so blessed.
* gloom, pod the whole event Is hot one of life's ne
it
My husband is a Captain In tbe Mississippi Cavalry, cessities. ’And bow that tbe husband and father bys
I can't tell you what section of the country ho ’a in; gone over to ths angel aide, may tbey find consolation
In receiving bim as tbo angel of the household,
His name. Andrew Elton. Ho waa formerly from Phil,
.
' " _■ '
'
N. 8. GBBBNlkAT.
adelphto. He's friends, relatives, there in Pblladel.
LwM. Any. 13.1888.
■
■
.
.. ■ > 'v
■<
)
'
.
.
f
fl
.
» .
r .
phis; perhaps they *11 bo able to get my message across
tbe linos. [Can you give tho names of any of your , From (he battlefield pfGettysburg. Sergeant NathM
W. Willson, only son of Nuthan and Nancy Willson, st
husband's relatives In Philadelphia?] He ’e a nephew
Somerville,’Mass., agefl 25 years.
,
there. I think hls name te Theodore. I never bad any
This brave yonng man was among the flrtt to 'vblunacquaintance with him tnysglf, bnt I know that my tecr -ty hip icountra'a defense., aad gallantly and prii
busband used to correspond with bim.. - Then hoi had hao he fought, having been,actively engaged in twenty
battles." He’wefit through the severe fighting at GrV
eo old aunt tbere that'died, and I think she left two
tysburg unharmed nnttl tbe close of tho fast day; wbta
daughters. I 'tn -pretty sure tbat ehe did. Perhaps be was hit by a piece.qf shell, and never spbty after
they will help nte. He did bave a brother there, bnt I Ward, although ho'eorvfredeorae hours. Ho served fa
tblnk 1 remember of bia telling tno he camo North.' the Eleventh MaMMbuntts Regiment, and was W
faithful to duty, one of tbe bravest among -tbo
**
vUHie name was John. They had two mothers. Now I
eran defenders of onr country’s flag.
want any of them that can do anything toward head
1 Hls MtoredTromalnswtre brought home abd'comnlllag my letter to my husband, or children, to ido so. I ted to lhe tomb by weeping friends, who hareSMtslood an Irreparable lows, Tbo country has also sustalntd
thank you. Good day.
■
< July fl.
b beavy'loss, for one of her bravMt *
on< has fallen; ■
*'.
•■.J..
,
•
■■ ’
;i I
: .■,
•&’’

Now those forms contained Immortal chum of pjlnp. who, when te. fodnd that I was going
souls, Just as much »p (lh, joiir,OW. , Nhttiro te pon- to die. said. “Cal. I wVti I ophrd eave XJ>n."” I said J

fi

*

olive, and
; • ...
;

The idea of my asking one of you that are »uH,W learned
enough of
loco;
leatne Jcnougb
oftho
the baantlfol
beaDtlfol phi
pblfoedpbyof
Good God t I did altom to know that "■ '" ' ■
<■ ■ : -n - ;
n’i1 know boytblng about it when'I was here myself, ■' ; c i“Tbere U no death—It it a birth.1 ’
! v
A rielngbeavenward from earth.”,-i(
snd of course yoa do n’t. Yoa think yoo know; good
Herfoneral took place on Saturday
*;
ihe>dltta
many c? 'em do think they know lots about It—min
Aoaqel, qn which oCCMion, after a few remark
*
I stere, T meeir. end such tike, that tell yofi all about writer, «Jl old gentleman, who raid be bed IjvJ
*
’*’
God andhesVen.
'
'
than fooracore reart, exprewd “the gren JojkK?2
Look horci Mk my friend Perry to get mo a medium, expSrlth'ced fop tbs’evidence which bo tydkeretlfS
*
and tell him 1 ’ll tell bim all about the place that 1 live that our loved ones wbo go before ns to tbedni»» irJ?
are neither iMkinqr
off, bnt ar
*
ever osar, wstai’
In, so If be does happen to lose bls life on tbe battle
ingo^rand goldlpg ns In opr journpy Chroucht?.;. »
field, be’ll know aomelblag of the place, he’s going Ho then quoted jtyfollowing lines which tyjEy
L
*
solved
from ble onto loved COmbahlon: ■_
*
'.i'rT-r
to. Well. then, my wife, she aintone of tbe Ifind that
would be likely to have muoh faith In ‘tbesc things; ■ <<1 am waiting for tbee tii a home above,
„
A home tbat is lilted with joy and love;
bnt then It ’a ell well enough' for folks to know Htti
*
of
My
barn
1
have
toned
to
jwalcnmo
tbee,
the place they've got to go to; sooner ior,Inter; Do n’t
When toon dost como to dwell with me.
‘
you think eo ? [Wo think it Is.] 1 think so, too. I
Tbe flokera hero aro blooming bright;
• ' ;i
Tbeir fragrance will thy soul dejlgbt; '•• ■■■'■
tell you what. Capt’n, I don’t like to eeo my friends
And we together wrealty Will twins, • ■>
coming to tho spirit-world' M I did. Wby, I did n’t
In this loved home of mine and thine 1 . ■ . . *
know whether I wm dead or alive, in heaven or
Past care
*
will be forgotten here,
•• '■, •-;
hell, or where I was. 1 Well. I see t’d made a fool
No psln can como or sorrow'e tear.
To blanob the cheek or dim the eye, ’' ■
\
of myself when here on the earth, bat I soon found
Or heave tho breast with heartfelt eigh;
that one could leant fest enough Its the spirit-world1,
Bat hero together we will rove,. • •
for the books are open, and all you've got to do Is ty
■Midst beanteoas acenee all formed of love.
come nnd read.
■
Take courage, then, my dearest friend—
; z
* Earth’s tolu will one day have an end,”
* .
Well, Capt'n, what’s your charge?
[Nothing.]

sand years ago.

atmosphere tbh conscious noal exbrtsInroad St knows

*

Well, supposing you send a papip to

Vfaukegtn. Illinois to Halloda Wilkins.

'

<o Sptrjk iLkib,

.

in tbe fie>h abont the spirit-world I

Abigail Elton.

searched alt through Nature for evidence Of the Im change. Tbo external combinations of internal life
mortality of tho thinking part of man. I’ve never must bo eubjoot to change; for are you. Intellectually

fonnd that which afforded the slightest proof of-It.

,

It’i a

taint to vctt different torn yodrif dither/ i4ra ott ' From thnadel'pite. ok Wednesday,'the1
- '• t
‘ -WS a -»a
*
si. sLc.Ll i/skLl^ei
Joking, of fooling. It’s Hod's truth; 1 f thefe B e God, 18C8, in tt»S 16 lb year of berage. Rath, wifeof
m.m...
—>h aint it?
oo Yonlo BajnAnyway,•».
It•»Caleb Wilkins
’ ttroth,
- .Th’ ramate
^eelftt of opr
frtyxid wp> apcty,
-tit know
know anything
anything abont
about It.
It. ’’ ' •:............................ .. ; bjof
reldo^ieftTier
bqm7
hot

then, pretty well.

aro subject to ohango: only 'that which exists as a

for mo to return, J certainly will.”

pronouncing, whose voice lo beard throughout all

this belored land.

Q.—Will man over ohango oo as to love,those com

binations of faculties of internal life that aro now dis

A few hours before

■
■
this son wm called upon to die, ho Mid, “Father, If tasteful and ropolslvo to him ?
A.—All things that are compound lo their nature

Invocation.

thee tbls hour.

so. but I feel core It is not.”

of unhapplnoko.'

The

Wf.WW

Nbt oven a red, or a greenbaok? Well, that 's.'pretty
Dr. Truman also mode some very approjMtfe rs.
*
of oar foisnj
good. I like that. Shall I meet with that kind of marks on tho occasion, and the remain
were consigned to the bosom of mother earth.
,
treatment all the way? [Wo hope so.] . That’ll do.

there should be an hereafter, and It should bo possible

Umr Father, whose name all Nature la continually

'

"\

to persons while ty the form, ll will bo sttraoted to
them in the hereafter; for the tool loops nothing u It

of time.
.
As oor friend gazes into tbe mineral kingdom, ho
beholds change after obangd silently going on, ono

*
tell

.

r

of these Mnjllttyni here, a
* well u hereafter. Wbst
Is It thsi tyres? Is it yonr body? Certainly not; it
b yonr spirit : snd if it lovet here, and Is attracted

man cone to die. to pssn through tbe great change,
death, sonderiog tbe immortal from Ibe mortal. When
tbls separation of body and spirit la eccompltebod,
then the Immortal part lives Beyond tho fleeting things

'

‘KTh<so<M»
*
mr»s InJIeste that spirits carry with tbom

-

ptmiwtweT.

tyAOpf tfewoip It tnaUriil berc.

f S’
roateriai Be re? Supposeyog are snralso that lhe Umq Is coming when mpterie] minds wfll
know whit we know, she tehst we see, and uaderttatd ronoded by pleat arable and barrnonidus ooadltlops
these things m wo do; for Nature bM appointed to while on ibe earth? It la lhe spirit lljatls conscious

while In nn abnormal condition called the trance.
Th# Mesmces wltb no names attached, were given.
M per dates, by tha Bplrit-guidM of tbe circle—ell ro-

.

‘ho

iHW 14«rtlo»

materialistic mind false and unnatural, bat we know

Each Message in this Department of the Bannib
, ws claim wm spoken by tfi» Spirit whoae name it
bears, through tte instrumentality of;
;
...

’

klW

TYt ©H-Tf.

mother.
toother's name?]

Wvla DoWnra,

ihdtrt thl, Mtaferflirt
JolyO.

Well, no matter,

W. oMoltij.; Ad SnV afplffitf afl« UmS,’Ui
*

>«Wl ,.0teb.mOT«btam•Ul^WW'HtA•ta•‘W
*
’H,

..
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M,a PriDoeaat AVtaitfoof Royalty in toe Sphere
.
*
KI EoSomaolMi.brthe BpWiBnde.
nailed Grange, orTb
*
t
*
La
Tenant: Being an Ao- .
T^nloftaefafosodTime
of
*
Mra. Hannah Mcrrisoa,
Artime?styled to. Witch «l Bookwood.

NOW READY I

A New Work of Great Interest.

of The, ’ ’ !tl

First

glebhMs in ggshn

aulAor.'

OB «MB

,

■

«

h- 1

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,

A T NO. 1 DAVI8 BTRBBT, I* nor open a
* heretofore for
toe SQoeeeslul treatawnt of dlsoana
*
of every oi
,
***
under Dr. Maia’s personal sopofvistoi:..
y
,
Pattente win bo utendod at tbalr homos u heretofore,
those desiring.board al ibelnultate, frill please Mod notice
two or three day
*
fa sdranos, tbal room
*
may bo, prepared
for them.

Pam L . CsAma L A General Survey of Matter.—
Ako
' *' o
’ AMD OP
Ohapter IL Tbe Origin of tbe World
.
*
—Chapter III..
.OFFICE HOURS from t A. a, to fl r. M.
Tm Theory of toe Origin of Uro World!—Cbaptor IV. ■
Those requestlag eismintilon
*
by letter, will ploaMen.
History or toe Earth, from tb# Osteon
*
Ocean to
TMjmprovteatore, or Tom Leave
*
from Lit
*
HteiezyBT 0RIPP1N LEH, OF TEXAS.
toe Cambrian.—Part Hi Chapter V. Life and Organisaclose fl,00 a look of hair, a return postage stamp, and Ibo
<raa witch of lAweotoaL
- Mom—Chapter VL Plan of Organ lo Beings—Chapter V1L
BY BCDfaON TUTTLE.
,
SZptiMitotn Mother, or Tho Btory ofaRoelu
.
**
address
written, and ttate lei aad age.
Influence Conditions—Chapter Vflf. Dawn of Life.—
nlonted House
.
*
No. 1: The Picture Spectre
.
*
Medicines carefully peeked and sent by Express.
Haarur, twi Hon* or tbb IxiroaTAL Brtirr, is OmanOhapisr IX. Tbe History of Life through too Silurian ForHaunted noose
.
*
Mo.fi: TbeBanfordGbost. .
A
liberal
disconut
*
mad
to lhe trade,
tf
July II.
matlom—Chapter JL The Old Rad Sandstone Berio
.
*
—
. Adam not the Orel man; Mon built ollies |n Asia thirtyatm am BosTitwan at NanrtAL Law*.
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WO. 18 TRBMONT STREET, jGf
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Hr
no oltar than a master’* baud, expremlvVof'tte emo

*
snd
rsfigfoMand tta sosial spheres, camping everywhere patent life, tat the latent designs of an ambition
on those ground
*.
' , ■■ ' ■
. ■ ■ ' ’■
oorrupt Romish jtUraichy. Then, 'too. will start to

etoelea.
And quoted odae. aud )•
*«»•
«»•
That on tbo etrowhed fore-Boger ot all
. Sparkle fcr»»«.“ «
■
bow

.
Jon««
time
'
‘

sorriv ox van aatnaan Bxxav.

How softly on ths braladd heart
A word of klndoeaa folia.
And to the dry and parched aoui.
The ru o fete n 1 ng r-drop
t**
*
fall
;
.
Ob. if tbey knew, wbo walk tte earth
'Mid sorrow, grief and pain,
The power a word of kindness batb.
'Twere Paradise again.

*Th weakest and tte poorest may
This simple pittance give.
And bid delight to wittered hearts—
Betom again and live;
Ob. what to life tt lova be loatf
If man 'i uuklod to mtn—
Or, wbat tta heaven that wait
*
beyond
*
Tbl
brief and mortal span T

.

* *star upon tta tranquil ses
A
In mimic glory ebin
*.
Bo word
*
of kindness in ttetaart,
Reflect tta source divine;
Oh, then te kind, whoe'er tbou art
That hrestheet mortal breath.
Aod It stall brighten *11 thy lifo,
And sweeten even death.

arnrrnT.

—[Prior,
If men knew bow to apeak tbe troth in love, bow
rich might all become.

or
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BANNER OF LIGHT :

DT L. J COO FABOn.
Some eighteen months ago it was given me to affirm

tbat this country was about to behold and fearfully
feel within it tta wertfe of thrtt gnat tpiritr. And
Tbs

spirits^ of CosservafwM, Of JUlitaryim, and of tta

Spiritual A«. more aud more make manifest tta ro
- epectlve part each has to enact In the determination
and settlement of the qoestlors that vex and perplex
ns. Each, too, avails to «p«c«ol divine a
* tall as gm-

ml consequential ends.
Tta fnasgfe ia mighty, and will prevail—that Is.
henceforth we must look for three forces, as factor
*,
to
any adjustment. Nature throughout her unbounded

whole persisteoUy give
*
this triple presentment; for
it I* bot tta reflection of the stamp made upon It hy
tbe divine trine.

For Instance. in tta great struggle nearly a century
since, lor Independence, we did oot escape tbat ordin
ation. Then tta three parties were Great Britain, tta
Colonies, God. And, at last, tta last-named pushed
outer instrumentality to finish the

affair. Tbo Divine was tta power behind tta English
throne, to atari a
* well as direct flrst uses—msneeu-

vring English animosity for unabated sovereignty to

It I* not too muob to say that

Great Britain, managed even in all ber wrath by God,

waaebiefeet Instrumentality for tbe consummation as
well as declaration of American Independence.
We are reproducing that rule In the terrible present.
And In tbl
*
greater, grander, fiercer struggle for HU
erty. bere commenced, but to have a World-Wide
spread, let no look for and we eball eee tbo potent
three. In the beginning of these troublous tblng4

tbe field waa. apparently, simply politic
*),
albeit we
knew tbat moral and religious rpiritr wtn Incarnated
in. and tare working through tbe body of tta actual

whipped by divom and adverse winds of magnetic In
fluence a* wenire.' with what hpeihJiy lays hand upon
.
*
)i
1 Tit, In, fighting for ourselves, we fight for too1
-work, - For who doo
*
not see that Corurrratint, MUL
taytom snd tte
*
Nt
Ut not slinpl/national,
but ulidversa).1 Tteoetoreo spirit
*
besiegetoo human

to follow next oo a Military Government, strong In its vice of the Reform Cause. Here a long line of car
arms of power, oft. that tbe -iron man,” now victori, tinges, eome having traveled fifty mites, were deposit
*
ou
over tte battlement
*
and puissance of Pori Bud. ing their precious freight. Cordial greetings were tbe

Notice.

The Spiritualists of Potsdam, St. Lawrence County,
N. Y., and vicinity, will bold a Convention al the
Town Hall, in said town, on the Uth. 12th and I3tb
days of tjentetnber next. Eminent eneakert bave been
engaged for tte occasion, among whom are J. H. W,
Tocher. Mra. 8. L. Chappell, Lyman C. Howo, and
Mrs. 1.0. Hyxer. JamesG. Clark. Esq., tbe renowned
vocalist, is also expected, and wnen be reads this no
tice, ho will •• please take due notice, and. govern him
self accordingly.” A general Invitation Is extended
to all friends of truth to oome with us and let us bave
a profitable meeting. Mealutns from abroad will be
provided for.
•
’ Per Order of Committee of Arrangements,
,
8. 0. Cbanb, Chairman.
Potrdaa. N. Y., Augwtf. 1888.

eon, will be lhe very one to pul Ite garment
*
on.

Buch order of tbe day, Through tbe excellent msnegement
an one would be tte bridge between the now aod tbe cf sister Bond, assisted by a few, who, like tar. kept
totaome. We cannot jump what Nature and our own "openbonso.” tbe multitude were all, in some myste
needs compel us to treed.

'

rious manner, bountifully provided for, snd "all went

,
Three parties will, I think, arise:—Tte Iladioal—be merry as a marriage bell.'t
Tbe Society of Progressive Spiritualists forthwith
* name wbat It may; tbe Courervativt,- tbe Union—
it

two extreme
*,
one mean. Ail of that stamp wbo are repaired to tbo new Hall, Friday, Joly 30, at 3 o’clock
positively and antagonistically anU slavery men. will p. m. Speakers present:—Lanra Cuppy, of Dayton;
compose tbe firfit peace Democrat
*
a nd "Copperhead
*
” o“f^ Tbo^s. of Cincinnati, and Dr. James Cooper,

Andt

Ab

Tta.o

the second; and men everywhere wbo dislike slavery,

- -

-<

""' 7 - ~

:

»- • -

»’ •a

Qnortcrly' Meeting at Middle <3ranvlllc, M. Y.
'
The Spiritualists of Middle Granville. N. Y., wRl
bold tbelr, next quarterly meeting on Saturday aud
Bunday. Sept 12cb and 13th. Dr. L. K. Coouley aud
wife ere engaged. H. Melville Fey. medium for nhysIcalmaulfeatatlona, vrill te preaefat.
'
' ■
■
1
- ■. 1
Etna Blobbok, )
'
•'
0. H. Bull,
) Cammilloe.
,
,
i .
. Gzo. W. Baxxb, J
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Bev. Faau. L. H. Wiuie.ef OoMwetor, Mlcb,
-UaiAn Ot.AM.of Auburn, N. Y.
w.w. h McGc
*DT,orohio..
.■■'
• 1 •:■■■■■ ’ ■
**
Mr
Ewma BaaoiKaa. of Now York.
■
■
*
Mti
*a
Oo
Wh-iusk, of Philadelphia,Pa.'1- ’
*.
Ma
A. M. Braxc
*.
of New York City. " Hire Batts Bosh, Norrletown, Pa.
. 1
Mae. Hmma Toms, of Berlin HolghtaCklO,’
And many otter writer
*
of note.
■
'■ ' ; 7 J, ,r
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LowKL-^HtaAllttaboM meeting
*
in Wells HalL Tbe
full ovine lecturer
*
are engaged to speak forenoop and after
noon
*,
Mr
fanny Davie Smith, Beptomter fl and 18; N. A
OrMnleat Bonk eo *pd
B. J. Finney, during October;
Mra. A. M. Middlebrook. Nov. 1:6, IU and M; Mie
*
Martha
L. Beckwith. duripg[Dpo.; Mire , Nelfiq J. Temple during
♦ BUe
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tears from eyes unmfl to wee^, could. ta promoted by

U

Why.

-

' A B. Oznm, M.D„ot Boston.

WM nrtanlmonsiyadopted, and Louisa

-

Cre
Eogul

An
Till i

All the inpefaUlIftjujj Ignorant and otetlnste—or- M. Patterson, Mr. Hudson, Dr,'Cooper, and Irn Dav
nlreddark^sM^of^nb^al.lU>
g
*
’rtllglou»ly, fearful enport; Ben., were ap^ralnted to draft a memorial to

Preeldent ofthe Unlted.Btates, asking hte early at
and rationffiiy very weakiAud .tb
*
neifistr individual tte
tention to tbe euHert,.
’ ■- •’ ■
,,
<feM»1eft from tbe approaching fUlof proteatant lHD«blia. tte Inspired music tan, teihU;
*
»Utut1onali^;,
*
1&p»Wp
’Af

Had

Fxoraaeoi B. B. Buttam, of New York,City.
Box Ata Daauu, LL.D.,of New Tork.'
Banxr T. Oattp, M. D.. m Race atreet, Philadelphia, h
Hox.'WAaaai OnA
,ot
**
Bkttiecreek, Mlcb?- •’*
Hcpxew Tuttux, Eta. ot Berlin Heights, Ohio.
Osoaaa 0r
,
»
*A
Ero .’of WeetActon, Mata.
*.
Bo
Fxaoxaio Roitxsoa, ef MarWe bead. Ma
.
**
0 D.axuwoto, M. D„ Cleaveland, Ohio.
H. M. Miusa, Blmlra. N. Y. •’ - - :-■
'•

Grove Meeting'.
Tbo Bpirituallst
*
of Ogle County, III., end vicinity,
will bold a three day
*'
meeting in the grove on the
Fair Grounds, half s mile north of Oregon, commenc
ing on Sept. 4tb 1803, st 2o’clock r. m., and continu
ing over Saturday end Sunday. A free plat form and
free discussion ou sail subjects relating to religion or
reform will te maintained, subject only to tbo roles of
decorum, tbe epeaker
*
alone being held responsible for
what la uttered. If tte weather should be an favorable
for out door exercise
*,
tta meeting will be held In tta
Court House. Friends coming from a distance will ta
provided for free cf charge. Speakers engaged for the
occasion: B. Todd, of 11L, J. M. Peebles, of Mich.,
Mrs. 0. M. Stowe, of Wls., Mre. H. F. M. Brown, of
Oblo, Mre. E. E. Hebert, of Wls., Mr
*
J. H. Morrell,
of Ii)., and others are expected.
‘
, The Davenport and tbe Fay Boys are expected to be
presedt and give seances of tbelr extraordinary znanifestatlonc.
William Moore, J
.
.
DnfA. Newton, j wro^He
*.
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war.r'Twi.tee.flay
gtiatlWtttUahlddea woe knky strflteoat no bboner.
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Oro
In thi

tween tte mundane and *upern>undsae world
*.
.
’" .
EDITOBIA1. MEFABTMBNT.-TbUportk
*
of tbe Basaaa Is devoted to sutdeci
*
of General latenfr,
tte Spiritual Pbllotopby, Current Eventa, ButerUIrJng Mhcellany. Notice
*
of Now PubUosttouB, etc,
.
,, ■. ■
OBIOKNAfl. EHSAYS.-ln tbto Department v«
ah all publltb from time to time Essays upon rblboophlfrl
BoientlBo andDeUglooa Subjects.
• ‘ ■.<
BBFORTH OF 8PIR1TVAL LBOTVBBfi
given by Trance aod Norma! Spool, ere.
. ”...'
All wblch features render ibe Dam*** or Liaar a pops
tar family Paper, and at tte same time lhe tai bingerot a
*
-glorlon
eolentlflc Religion.

listed by Mr. Park,of Richmond, favored us with seme ■
ahd dflg te the other, at tote time or another, will, etate, gravitate i io liar. -: rben enaoesa atmggte-not exquisite
------- ... ramie, which
*
th
interest
.
*
Utaftue
and .OaflfO.AMrolA^r
free Oonferenpe In lbe foratoo£7 Ju
simply oni frith *
pdtikof
e
Blna.'tet 'with artns of find harmony of the Uba
If. jlarrit la very tab

£

Sheet
Tbi

KAB.fi
BY WILLIAM WHITE & OO.
.

*Borines opened by tbe appointment of Dr Bill, of
enter. A people’s politic
*
are an Index of tbeir spirit
but do not terribly bate It, and who are not yet ready Knightstown, President; Agnes Cock, of Richmond,
ual etate. We tad then, at first, and still have as re
to go tta lengths of tbe demand
*
of Absolute Jo
*,
Vice President; Mery Thomas, of Cincinnati, aud
*
presentative
of tbe tbreo. a North, a South, and a lice, like tbe first, tbo third. Bank
*
and Butler will Louisa M. Patterson, of Dayton, Secretaries.
Ths Davenport Boys, Wm. Fay, (no connection of
God-force over both. Nor can there te now, as there
lead respective boats—the first a Unlonfet, the oltar a
R. Melville Fay,) snd Miss Jordan, of Monde, the
Radicalist; and Banks, a
* I see it, will win the dsy.
was not in tbe antecedent past, any adjustment till
celebrated physical mediums, were present, and with
some third political power, as floel practical agent of Then follows clond on cloud, tte red-storm, already many otter mediums from different places, took part
' ' ""
tta Divine! come
*
Into tbo conflict. Therefore, con then commenced, of civil war In tbe North—a politico, In Ibe proceedings of tbe meeting.
A Committee, consisting of Hiram Grogg, Rebecca
stantly expect tta bat tie. ban ds of France or England
social war—whose end no man of himself alone can tell.
V, Carr, of Richmond, Mary Branson, of Knight
*.
Diviner powers, unblaucbed, unfalteringly declare tbat
—not both, but one or tte .other, since they are di
town, and David Bant, of Cambridge City, made ap
ft la the bridge of lire across which tbe nation marobe
*
vinely worked In different ways—battling in thi
*
pointments for the different speakers.
Dr. Cooper, that faithful aud tried laborer tn the re
American fray. France i* Lo
*
— fiery, versatile, Im- to the preplanned end tte promised New. Tte King
dom of Absolute Justice oomes In only wltb tbe advent form cause, gave the opening address, which wae per.
pnlelve, held In baud by Aafocrary; England to Wittiueot to tbe occasion, ana principally a defence of
and acoeplsnce through mediatorial ones of tbe Gov .
Ams—solid, alow, judicial, practical, migrated by Mor
tta dark circles necessary to physical maoifestatioos.
arohacy; but America to Truth—fall of use
*,
energetic,
erament of God. In tbe meanwhile, too, wo march on. He also alluded to an affirmation that Spiritualfeta
executive, expansive, going to seed in tbo rank riot of But the diviner hoots march wltb us, whose Inspire- rata very low in the scale of morete. and snorted tbat
*
will compare
tlona will be tb
* magnetic fire-cloud in the dread night the aggregate morals of Spiritualist
a corrupted Democracy. Because of three things—
favorably with thoee of tbe Clergy.’
. first, tbe future imminglemeutof Mexican Nationality
of national woe. whose guidances, the Same fingers,
Mary Thomas followed on the same subject. In ter
with ours; second, tte break of English power end
tbrast from it, to point tbe way we are to go.
usually pungent style.
Datl4 Hunt then sang a, song composed for the oc-,
forced disruption of tar Monarchical daiut through In
It is not, however, simply in the political sphere,
ceaion.
■
■
strumentality of retributive Prance, divinely added
nor yet in ibe social, but in tte religion
*
also, that
Tbe session closed wltb a short bot spirited address •
to other forces and divinely used; nnd third, the toe
*,
the three dread spectre
*
to present hopes of peaoe will from Mr. Hudson, of Terre Haute.
capable conflict, tire very battle of
Armageddon.”
struggle. True, what very deeply touches bottom,
Saturday morning, ? o’clock,-filet of July. Confer,
politically or socially, strike
*
the very tad of religious enco—Louisa M. Patterson, offered the following:
between an ambitious, infuriate Catholictom and a bold
'
Brrolrtd.
Tbat In consideration of tte feet,’tbat our
Frogreeslontem—because of these three, it would tbe life. Tbe range and run of that Is under all continent
*
*
in some of tbp hospitals are compelled to
ratter seem ** if France were to bo no longer as once aid moun tains of fire. A war Ilka this launohefl from sick soldier
*
tak
1 Che poisonous drugs prescribed by Allopath
*,
ste was, our *Uy, but onr foe. Critically paychgmeoff the’stocks of these bttmau states, a fire-ship sent very many of tbem remain In camp In preference to
trixod, she stands this day aa the secret rightJtand out on tbe ocean'Of mind, moat scour all shore
*.
Lock going Into tta hospitals aud tbst it la au outrage op
power of re 1 Igloos despotism, even as she is ruled by
oot for the land
*
of Catholicism. A
* sure aa that the en the rights of humanity, to refuse them the prlvil*
eg
nf choosing the treatment they shall have, as it 1
*
tn open political one.
Bplritual Movement shall become tte centre, the
a matter tbat deeply a fleet
*
their Internals and tbeir
Bot tbe special way
*
of God, formed In Angel-Conmotber-nourisber of all Progress and’ all Reform, ro,
aUtom, are often past finding ont—oft defeating all
■■
. .
......
-............
certainly, will Catholicism become the dauntless • Tfieateve
was sustained-by Mr. Ira Davenport, Ben..
calculation merely human, One must not only look
friend, the centre and citadel of e|lCcnsorvatiim—*he Dr. Hill. Mrs, Noodle, Ctaries Atkinson, and others.
Dr. Cooper stated Instanbes of fraud on the part of'
ttadugh tta tube of accurate inright, but bear the or- shall bo the battling embodiment of lt. How can It
*
for army supplies.
He also mentioned
llnjatlve voice. And lacking each, on tbl
*
bead , epecu- be otherwise! ' By-and-by there wlll. by neoeestty, be contraotor
ttet it bad been ascertained, beyond dispute, that
lafloo alone i* left us. Autocracy again
*
Democracy
bot two great parties in the world: one that mvN go much of ttecanned fruit and otter delicacies pre
—Ihfe would go to help mike way for. tbe income of 'i ahead; the other that will stand etiII. Whoever knew pared te lovlog hands and blessed by loving hearts,
too pre-planned Theocracy for us—a reconciliation te.
tbe Romish Church to recede an inch, to go teokon Ita designed for tta sick and . poorly fed pri rates, whose
llvoe of privation and hardship are earning for us tbe
tween and i combination of lbe best ium of tbe twain, own track
*,
except under stem compulsion I Prelate
*
boon of freedom, bas never reacted them, but has been
divinely rule^.. In ^ovemmenuts there are ever two : and', print
*
And coinmnulcanta , unto whoffi a heller,
appropriated by surgeons and officers, who get fat
sides, tegittfng b third, to witr-Pfret, tte Katural.
a bright
*!
’ light (ban that the Church afford a. has oomo, safarles, snd that quantity of It have been expressed
Mit’," to
*
JJrinitoal—Natural canses end demands,
*
also
‘wJU dfOp tar whes or quit ter shrine
*,
even as Fene- to them et the expense bf Government, ft he
*
and morning sown
*
Spiritual design
*
mil nitns. 'The conjugation of both ■ Ion and Guyon th the past protested sgsinst het—iron been discovered that the slipper
have been disposed of in like manner,
.
juib'ids'iii toe uMUve, actual end;
;
as the heroio Savonarola came forth from the vices of
Maty Thomas advocated an appeal to tho Govern
*,
thundering, true prophet as ment to permit ite sick widieru to return home to be
« But wemnstnot wnfloe. nor limit the battle. It Florence’s ecclesiastic
*
tb come. But ahe ihaU get nursed by tbelr wives, mottare and sisters, and tbose
to true ta specially are to deal—wo In our land,' he was, warnings of woe
accession' i T,--. ?
;;
.1 <0
who love them, and reported a roeolutlon to that eflect.

! ’A

How

T

Men live more in tbelr thought a than fn tbelr bouse
*.

not',

Bo
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THE NEW BEMGION;

—[Amelia B. Wrliy.

ward predeeti oed ends.

Ba

DIVINB REVEL ATTONS,

SUMMER ataos.
Amid tbe morning's fragrant dew.
Amid tbo mteu of even.
They warbio on aa if tbey drew
Tbeir music down from bearen.

in France as Hl
*

Wbal

AND A VOICE TO MANKIND,

Mentality not unfrequently plays tbe part of a heartlose, social Intercourse.

lhe taday.

.

*
Hl

•• love Is eternal t” True, bnt God alone
Cao fill tbe longings of sn immortal soul:
The finite thirst is for tbe Infinite I
-[Hrs. N. W. Cook.

I cannot see any otherwise in

f

B

Did 1 but purpose to omtark with tbee.
On tta smooth surface ot a summer Ms,
While gvotte lepbyre play wltb prosperous gales,
And fortune'
*
favor fills tta swelling sails;
But oould forsake tta ship sod make the shore.
When the winds whistle, and tempests roar;
AU, no! One common oath has tied
Our loves, Vue destiny our life shall golds:
Nor wild, nor deep onr common way divide.

LOKOIKOS

vol

O

Tho poor are oftener prayed for than helped, Tta
reason probably to that air is cheaper than bullion.
bovt.

Bums Ma.—Ths Bplrituto
*to
bold renter resHlS
every fiaoday sflejnoos sod Mveolox.bCoofe*
*tion of a warm heart,
Thursday *2
nl
sv
In PtMteor Cbapklja JmUM own edl?
Adjourned, to meet at 11-3 o clockJ Politically, every man now knows, I suppose, wbat •whitened Ups of 'own'made morally white by terrible •
Afternoon session opened by Dr. Cooper's reading dull roly by tbem. and capable of seating six hosaii
*
engtlfed:—Mrs. Laura DeForoatkZz?
Conservatism is. Perhaps every,mtn does not know processes of purification. tbe question—Niall wrlaiv.up
a ppcni, entitled •• Tnrt Freedom, and
*
bow to Gala persons. Bpeaket
.
*
A-M. Mtedleprook, 8
*Pl«nbyr
IL” He then gave a lecture ou •• Tbe Progreso of Ba. August tei.lit
to wbst length
*
it will go—albeit NewYork city with. annsf'i Tbf ^ta^nt will answer, inspired by tta God
Aim ata W *
r|e
;,Cft
A
y
cfe^,|<^^
.H
liglou Ideas,” which exhibited great research and a
of Force as well as of Love—to onw. to anu t
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